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FLEET MANEUVERS TO BE STRENUOUS
DECLARE LOWRIE'

BADLY

Vigorous uttackH on tha business
iililllly inn! Judgment of W. J. Iowrlo
while manager of llnwullun Cotnmcr- -
clul unil Sugur Company's plantation
on Muul aro being mude by witnesses
ciillcif for tho defenso In tlio gult
brought I y I.owrio against tlio Castles
mid Alexander & Maldwln to recover
H 00,000. Tlio deposed manager of Ha-

waiian Commercial Is being scored us
incompetent, unable to bundle planta-
tion labor properly und unable to meet
situations that" arose In tlio inanngo- -

nicnt of tlio big augur property
These attacks arc made III tho course

nf tho depositions now being taken In ,)(mr(1 ()f lcnlh f jl0 commlttco can
befyro Court Commissioner J. ccuro )r. Holnly's consent to take

W. Jones. Tho diposltlons aro thoso (10 WBmn Twice offered the In-l-

tho defense. Attorney W. A. Kin- - rtorBement of tho committee, with the
noy and A. U Cuutlc, representing tho ,rncica certainty, It Is said, that he
defense, are calling a largo number of wotl(I ,cn receive appointment bv
witnesses, und the entire threo weeks tno novcrnor. Dr. Hobdy' has twice
allowed for tho depositions will Pro11- - .declined to bo n candldoto for tho
iihl) bo .Hied. I iosltlon In any sense of tlio word and
Imoortant Testimony. I imu mnrln wlmt innoitntH If i n lint ro- -

Tho testimony of the Ilaldwln boy
Is regarded us particularly nipinui
to tho defense, as well ns that of somo(
of tho men associated with Hawaiian
Commercial slnca 1900. Harry Ilaldwln
was giving evidence yesterday unil con
tinning today, d. I Wilder, J. U Mc
I .ran of tho Inter-Islan- d Btcam Navl-giillo- n

Comimny, und John Duggan, tho
locnl contractor, uro. among the other
Important witnesses who havo testified.
J, !. Cooke .Is expected to bo n wit
ness shortly.- - fDuggan anno down from tho Coast!
to supervise the construction of 'tho
mill nnd other building work, remain-
ing with the comimny for twenty-tw- o

months, nnd later resigned and camo
to Honolulu to outer tlio contracting
business here. r

Plantation hlstoiy of over, ten years
ngo Is being raked up In tho courso of
tlio defensor efforts to prove tho In-

competency and undoslrablllty of I,ow-rl- o

in. manager of. Hawaiian Commer-

cial.
Witnesses aro b"lng questioned ns to

his management of his lunus und men.
One ehnrgo brought against him Is that
lie would Interfero wltli Ills lunna anil
their work, annulling their orders to
tlio men under them nnd generally
breaking up tho necessary dlsclpllno of
plantation operation. Testimony also
that his lunus were nllowcd to kick
nnd strike the laborers Is regarded us
damaging to his case. Complaints of
quarters. It Is said, were common.

A storv thut. u committee of Investi
gation wns named to look Into I,owrlo'a
handling ot tho plantation is nniier-stnn- d

to bo figuring In tho depositions.
l.vldcnco dealing with tho discovery
during tho plague times, when men
were dying like files, that tho water
was bad. Is another point that may bo
emphasized later In the case, when tho
actual arguments arc offered.

Counsel for the plaintiff, Judge R. D,

Kllllmiin of New York Mild James K.

Cotter of Ilostnn, are making careful
note of the various points brought up.

START IN ON

HARBOR WORK

An examination has been mado of
the piles at the Alakoa street wharf
and with ono' excoptlnn they havo
been found to bo sound, Thoro were
bonio minor repairs to bo ma'lo but
iIioho havo all been fixed un.

Stops aro also being taken for thu
carrying out of the plans outlined by
tho harbor commission. Orders have
teen Issued for tho preliminary plans
fur the Klnau whurf which Is to be
rebuilt and also specifications uro. to
bo mado fonfthe sea wall.

Tho engineers aro to work along
Iho general lines given, them and are
iiIbo to mako thpio or four various
schemes iiii showing .tho coat with
using different materials. The work
is to bo pushed right ahead and work
will bo Btarted ns eoon as tho plans
uro settled on,

a o

Tim Knnnnhn Ilnnch Company In
Kh caso agulnet tho Kanoohe Illco
Mill Company has fllod n motion for
nn Interlocutory nppeal to tho su-

premo court In ordor to get tho case
out of tne way.

A meeting of tho Nuuanu Vnlley
improvement Club will bo hold this
evening ut the Merchants' Association
rooms In the Young building, at 8

o'clock,
.' '

Physician Will

Be Urged Again
Republican Committee Will Not

Abandon
Health

Dr. W. C. Hobdy will bo Indorsed
by the Republican territorial central

,,iii,w , ,. nroalrlennv of thn

flsnj to con8i,icr the presidency of
t( i,QIirii,

Ti,0 opiiosttlon that hns developed
r.uint thn namlm? of rr. .1. S. II.
prntt, health ofllcor, for tho position,
Is bo strong that today there seems
llttlo likelihood of his Indorsement by
tho committee, even with tho fact
that ho has some strong backing.

Tho committee adjournol yegter
day"after a session at which opposl-tlo- n

to Dr. Pratt crystallized, and tho
adjournment wag' taken, It wag learn
ed tonay, ui ace If Dr. Hobdy would
consent to lake the position. To so- -
cure him, tho committee wag prepar
ed, It Is understood, to raise, a largo
amount of money In addition to thn
regular salary of tho position carries.
$300 a mouth. The shippers' wharf
lund is tho source looked to for tho I,

outsldo help. Dr. Kobdy was Been'
yesterday nrtornoon and again this
morning nnd both times declined to

CITY TO HAVE OWN

CHARGES OF

The Ciovernor has granted tho county

n piece ot laud at the Jail for tho pur-po-

ot putting up u garage. Tho step
has been tuktu by tho city fathers

of tho amount that It Is costing
them for their automobiles. Churges
that tho various garages havo been
milking" tho city nnd that where gas-olt-

has been charged for It has not
been put In, aro mado by Supervisor
Klien Low.

Klion Low bus been working on ii
tublo of figures showing tho cost of
keeping the machines going, onil his es- -
tlmalH of tlio amount that can no
vifVCtl by tho establishment of a garage

WILSON MAKES

added
the clerical of tho Hono-

lulu Moad th'olr
taking oltect with todny and at

Instance, of ltoad Charles
WlUon.

Wldeman has cono Into ofllco of
the road In tho capacity
of clerk! He will assist In tho Keep
ing of accounts and records, wmen
work has Increased to a marked de-

gree with the for perma-
nent now under advlBC-me- nt

in road
Vlerra. who has been assigned to

the, duties as head luna, will have full
charge of the street cleaning branch
ot thfat

In selecting now assistants ltoad
Wilson choso Wldeman

and Vltrra from a largo list of appli-

cants who havo been 'ranking frantic
efforts to break Into tho public ser-

vice
Tho road finds Itself

much hamtiered In cnrrylng on work
of roads in Honolulu
district this' month owing to the ov-

erdraft of some thirteen hundred dol

Plan For
Chief

consider tho offer.
The commlttco held a

session ut noon today, preceding So serious It the situation becoming
which Chairman Cooper, Dr. Hob ly. that troops are being ruehed to the
und Retiring President centers by the thousand and
wcro closeted wun me uovcrnor, ins- -
cussing the situation. jtrol

At the meeting today, n number or
names were propped and discussed
Informally, but after an hour's con
sideration, tho committee ngiln ad
journed, and nliotnor cnori wl no
made by Its meniiicra m secure nr.
Hobdy, It was stated after tno most-In- g

that tho commlttco hns another
strong man In mind hut that this man,
us well ns others, has said ha Is not
bvnllahlo.

Street rumor today connected tho
rinmo of Col. J. V. Joncg with Iho
position. Tho colonel, however, said
today that ho Is'not a and
while a rumor hag It that tho commlt
tco Is Col. Jones, his namo
Is rnejely, anions' thoao tal&ed over;

'The' stains of the caso now Is that
Dr. Hobdy la the man sought after,
and so far ho baa refused. After his
talk with' the govornor, he declared
to tho that ho would not
ureciit the noalllon. "IVcannot tako.'
tho ho said, but would not
ctnto his reasons.

One of tho. comments of tho street
in connection with mo action or tne

territorial commlttco on
Continued on Pago )

GARAGE;

"MILKING" MADE

of their own Is roughly about 1650 In
IX montlis. .MinoilKIl tnero, Hro no

dcflnlto figures for p blleatlnn at tho,
present time, tho hchedule shows that
It has, cost tho mayor only $200 less
to run his machine for tho six mouths
than It has cost to. run, the three, isillce

Added of tho has with
tha futuro and entertain- -

I

Carl Wldenian.arul A. K. Vlcrrn uro.CHINESE.P0l DEALERS
nnw ntnelnlH who hlivn hecn to I '

department
Department, appoint-

ment
Supervisor

i
ho

supervisor

preparation
Improvement

the department.

department.

Supervisor

department

maintenance of

Kepubllcnn

candidate,

considering

nullotln
position,;'

Republican

the salary or tlio cliaurfcur. I

Tho tiro department automobile' Ih
run at n lower cost than, any other and,

...oim-iiui- j ,i v.,..,,,.. Hiu u.i - i

fereuen Ink Hie' cost ,ofi operating tho
machines: Lows Is to bring n pretty
htlff report beforo tho next meeting of
tho supervisors.

I lars said to have been left a legacy
! by the Wilder administration.

WilBon hopes to have more funds
I his disposal for September esti-
mates und proposes take up. some
of tho moro urgent demands which
havo been, made upon tho Hoard ot
Supervisors for relief from mire cov
ered highways.

I

SUE COUNTY FOR $30,000

Tl.o rumor that some of tho Chinese
pol shop were to bring action
against ,lhe city und county has now
become u concrete fuel, eleven of them
having combined und are claiming
duimiges to tho extent of over thirty
thousand dollars. ""

Lorrln Andrews Is their nttorney, nnd
the enso Is being based tho assump -
tlon thut Deputy Sheriff Rose und ex- -
City Physician Dr. Ilruco V, Mackall'
were noting without any authority un-
der tho law when they closed down tho

Imps during tho cholera
The names of tho plaintiffs und tho

umnunts claimed are as follows:

,?""... W
.1103.10; Chang, Yung, $4652.20; Sum.

Hop rilng, Jifi'JX.Iu: llung l.oy Hing,
J370T; Hung I.eo Yet. (3S59.S0: Kung
Chlng Lung, J31C5; I.ln Hop, J2636.60;
Kwoy Kut Chung, $1665; Sun Yan,

Tal Wo Chan, WOOL

Weekly Balletle II per rear,

Big Strike

Threatens

LUIIUUII

(Associated Press Cable.)

LONDON,. Eng, Aug. 17. A general
strike of trades unlonliU hat been or-

dered. Indication! are that it will mark
the beginning a great Induttrial war.
It may embrace 600,000 men, women and
children.

preparations are Being made lor con
by the military.

(Special ! "I let I r. C.il.ie.)
LONDON, Eng., Aug. 17. A general

railway ttrik throughout ths United
Kingdom Is threatened.

TAFliVETOES

LBILL

(AsmicUtrd Precis CaLleA

WASHINGTON, .C, Aug.

Tt today vetoed tha bill
recently oatead twi Conaress revlsind

Uhe wool tariff echedute, known aa the
wool billl

MAN OT'AFT CASES 1 '

DROPPED IN 'FRISCO

( As'ioel.itM Press Cable.!
8AN FRANCISCO, C.I. Aug. 17

Obeying the mandate of the Appellate
Court, Judge William P. Lawlor today
dismissed the indictments against
Thornwell Mullaly, Patrick Calhoun,
Tirey L. Ford and William M. Abbott I

in the "trolley bribery caeei.
8lmllar Indictments against Martin,
Desable and Drum, officials of the gat
company, were alio dismissed. This
marks the end 'of one phase nf the
noted gralt prosecution.

Tnrn na .inilCTIMrI UUU, DrtPJUUt I HMU,

GETS INDIGESTION

(Kpeelal Mil I let In Ciblp.)
BOSTON, Mm. Aug. 17. Admiral

ment has been cancelled.'A i i
SENATE ADOPTS

' TARIPr AMbNUMtN I b

t Associated Tress Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Auj. 17. The

Senate hat adopted the steel and iron
tariff revision and the amiidrnent to
the ootton bill.

ARIZONA STATEHOOD
PLAN IS WORKED OUT

fAMoelHted Press r?abte.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 17. The

conferees on the Arizona statehood bill,
vetoed o- - the President, have agreed
upon a resolution eliminating the ju
diciary recall provision. It is etated to
be acceptable to Taft and its adoption
Is expected.

DR. WILEY COMES
BACKVITH CHARGES

rKnrrlul 11 II I I f t I tl Cubic.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 17.T-D- r.

Harvey W. Wiley of the U. S. bureau
Ir.f KamUtrw todav Issued a statement
charging that a report he made against
falsely-labele- d glucose was suppressed
after Secretary Wilson had approved It.

ea

AVIATOR NEARS N. Y,

I KpeclHl It u e 1 n Cuble.)
CLEVELAND, O, Aug. 17. Harry

A....... tUtt auiatnr. flwlnn from Bt.

N" York' rrived h?ro t0d'
a

SUGAR

.ROME. Italy. Aua. 17. The dods to
day took the first solid food that lie
has been able to eat since he Became
ill.'

machines. on to the cost Togo been etricken acuto
machine In will bo digestion hit program of

aa

ut
to

owners

on

epidemic

of

Warships Here

To WorkCowles
Commandant Savs Cruisers And

Flotilla Will
Spare

Work, not play In lo bo tho pro- -
cram for Iho litir warKhln fleet ilurliie
llu ulalt iinfn Infn tea iiiiimliiH tmilin ?inu "viu kiiv an "",.I...Ih.. ftnli,l.ita Ol.nl.n.llliin - tlmlI.Mlim ,,!, m..!.,. W """." """ "" "" ..."... ..- -" -
mnii will nrolinlilf in pniiiiinratlvelvl
scant, and practically the entire
tlmo of Iho fleet will he taken up In

arduous and long maneuvers.
al Cowlcs, commandant

of the naval station, says that there
Is much work for tho fleet to do horo
nnd Hint Its time will ho largely Inf-
ill up with Its own affairs. Ho said
Oils morning: '

"Tho fleet will not visit theso Isl-

ands for pleasure as nn the previous
occasions, hut for grol hard work.
Heforc. tho men wore given extensive
k'Hvo and they had the time of their
lives n shore. They won't hove
much of this fun afforded them, their
time being taken up dulng tho ex
tensive maneuvering and practice
with the coast artillery." , -

Tho arrlvnl of the Pacific squtrirop,
hero In Hcptenibcr. w II ho h big thing
for the city In many ways.

Huslncsa will bo. benefitted. Tho
merchants will handle a larger amount
of goods, tho forts and coast artillery
.will bo given their first opiornmlty
tii tnko part In mimic warfare, wag-O- il

between the cruisers und them-
selves w something that has never
been done on these iflnnds, and tha
Islands as a Isxly will ho brought' Into
the,, world's public eye.

Th.c licet will consist of six armor-
ed cruisers and u torpedo flotilla of
eight destroyers anil two submar-
ines.

On previous vtsltB of tho fleet to
these Islands the men wcro given shore
leave, tho streets swarming day and
night with the white clad boys In tho
ncrvtco of llnclo 8am. Thl coming
visit. howeer. will not hfor fun.
hut for Kd hard work. Most o!
the havo uhdergono a
good deal nf overhauling and ropalr- -

Ins and tho month's stay In theso
waters for rugged, gruelling, mancii-erln- g

Is to tost their efficiency In ev-

ery way to tho highest degree.
Day nnd night practice with tho

coast artillery corps will also tend
to strain their efforts a hit. Tho forts
along thu island roasts havo never

SAY KAPIOLANI

HOLDING UP

Kulluri" to husten the settlement of
n. PminliWvl lands controversy Is

now laid ut the door of .... Kaplolanl

ltato. by" tho special committee of tho
Auwulollinu Improvement Cluli, named
to i onfer with thu government oftlcluls
und the cntote iiianugeiiient.

Tho basis for settlement offered
l'unchbowl residents claiming

rights whose rights can
be well should pay to

Kstate u year's rent in
in consideration which

rstuto sign a relinquishment or
Its claim, to

A. n. laid this 'nlan -
foro tho Kstato says bo
understood It wus
given to bellevo It adopted.
Then improvement club .to

estate un agreement 111

writing, un answer, wua
stated morning, in which Ka
plolanl Kstate declined to consider such

I The move maue uy improve- -

Have Little
Time
boon nlTori.ctl nn npportiiury Hiicc
tholr iuirtnrM una IlB KtuiH In- -

wtflllfiil... lt fTft(l1t- p. ......IlllUf (Pllli.., lltK, lllOV
-!

null ultltl.I lTt II tl II tj ft ' ll4t Ttlf I

officers in elisrco llllo neon 11 wl II lUi
n dcflnlto rcisirt ns In whether the
I'aclflc sniiudriiu would ciimo hero or
not ro anxious are for a thor-
ough tryout.

They hope now Id bo uhlo to linvo
extensive night prnctlru sou wlmt
kind a chance they would havo to
fruslrutu any night attack upon tlio
Islands, also If they can locate at n
great distance tho approach of nn
Invading fleet, by means of tha now
hlgunl lights, recently and

powerful acarchllghtH, Tho fleet
In return havo tho charco In test
Its ability, In approaching and stir--

rounding n port unseen
TIo4'.uclllij- llwt Is composed of two

uvisions, Accoriiing in me report
hero v"strrilu',

Joseuli II. Mm dock would lie command.
iif tlio entire fleet, but tho

naval ofllclals here !elcvo Mute
ment mistake, us Murdock In In tlio'
Chfria seas, nnd rtntn that Iho present'
eotiiiuaiider ' In - chief, Itear Admiral
Chiiiineey Thomas, will remain In com-

mand during tlm visit to Hawaii
Th cruiser California, which Is tho

flagship of itear-Adiiilr- Thoiiuis, will
head first division, In charge of
Captain Charles II, followed
by tha Maryland, commanded by Com-

mander T. M, Klllot, mid tho Hontli
Dakota, with Captain Trunk Den-

nett In command.
Of tho second division, tho West Vlr- -

Is flagship, in command of Itear
Admiral William II. II. Kulherlaiid,
with Cnptuln John M. ortiiuril at tun
neiiii.nic inner two cruisers m wus
division urn thu Colorado, In cluirgo
''iifitnln Win.. A, (llll, mid I'eiuiHylva- -
nlii, 'commanded by Captain Charles
M, Pond.

Th torpedo' llutllln of eight destroy- -
ers, divided two divisions, will
bo commanded by I.lentenaiil-I.'oin-munde- r

Louis K. Hlehardsou, Of tho
first division. Lieutenant John
Church commands the llagboat Whip-
ple, Lleufenant Harold (1. Ilowen Iho
Hopkins, Lieutenant 'Harold Jones tho

(Continued on Page 4.)

ESTATE IS NOW

PUNCHBOWL LANDS

ment club mi that residents of Iho hill
section who that they have u

right may seltlo tho
KjlW'im ,,.,, ra,m er ,,,,,.
,r). llt ,. 1l( ,,nt1 nHTunKn t
being able to hold their homes.

Msri'iilllnn said this morning that Iho
Punchbowl residents do not believe the

a thousand claims have lieen tiled, I
believe, but of thl number nliul lir"o
hundred will valid, us nearly as ran
ha tstlmited.

who Know Ihry have lit- -
tie chance to establish their prefereiiffl
rights will not puy tho sovcrnm'lit

(year's rental In ndynnce, but will wait
iund tako their ehuue of aeriirliiit Ibelr
property ut auellon. Theiefore, iillth.:
f20.000 Hint must lie prfld buck lo til"
government .from the lands Is going lo

on the shoulders of three hundred
people, pro ratnl among I hem,

"The Punrhlwwl eo.le declare tills

The special committee, consisting of Hetllement now proponed Is eiultuble,
W. I'. WlUon, A. Q Murculllno tujid, A. Under this pl.iu, Iho govertiment Is to
II, Vleru, has laid before tho Kuplo- - ,y the .'iiplolanl Kstuto tSU.OOO for Its
lunl Kstnte u plan thut It wus hoped claims, mil the government Is lo be
would bo the .basis of a settlement, but reimbursed by tho payment of rentals
which bus been turned down by tho from the Punchbowl lands,
estate. Tho estate Is asking tho full 'Tlio result of such u plan," says
amount of the Territorial upproprbi- - Stnrcallliio, "wilt thut nil thn hurih-i- i

lion. 120,(100. for Its Interest In tho of , this 120,000 Is going to fall on Iho
Puiichlxiwl hinds, part of tho Interest ihoulders of the compHnillvely fnv peo-hcl-

ciiilmed for rentuls, firewood, etc plo who Iiiivr Ixmn tMo rights, Alut
was

that
preference und

jstnbllshed. tho
IKnplolanl an- -
Vance, of the

should
these lands.

Miircallino bo
Kuplolunl und

ucceptuble and was
would bo

tho wrote
tlie asking for

and received It

this tho

n settiemriu.
was tno

wore

they

nnd
of

lln'.Hi-t- t
the

wilt

this
a

the
Harlow,

M.

of

Into

(.

bellow

be

"Itesldent

full

bo

should be given 120,000 for the prvo

aA.Lj

Party Not

Coming

Now
Washington, D, C, Aug, 17,

Kuhlo, Honolulu,
Seaalon extension compels abandon,

ment of Conarenlon.il party.
McCLELLAN.

Dclcgato Kuhlo icctilved Iho uhtiwi
calilegrani tills inorulng (nun his

(leorgu McK. .McClelhifi. It,,,. ,, ,. ,,, ..,.,..
"i'i " " - """'--
Khinul lelt Is off now ninl Unit Ha-

waii will not got tlio party of Con-
gressmen that McC'lullau has been

According In it cahlegrniii lo thn
lliillutlu from Washington lust
Tuesday, Henutur I'oniosu has olfur-c- d

n resolution to adjourti Iho Hen-at- o

oti Atiguil Tl. Tho original ditu
hot for ndjoiirnmcnt was August 7,
hut tho reciprocity agreement deha'o,
the fights over tariff revision mill tho
discussion of arbitration havo Hindu
an extension necessury.

Tho Torrllnry of Hawaii will puvti
the (ZO.npo jippitiprlatod for thu Con
gressional visit until next auiutiiur.
lliit It gets mi visit.

MRS. MALINA

TO PROSECUTE

Mra. rluruli MnMna, whllo statidliig
nt thu corner of Kchool mid I.lllh.i
streets yesterdiiy, wus struck by nn
auto ilrlvin by lr. I M, .Moroug, mid
has mado good her threat to lniyo Jlo-lon- g

nrresteil mid prosecuted to thy
full extent of tho law.

Mm. Malhiu hworo out u warrant for '

bis iirnwt this morning Khorlly after
ho wus plated ill custody and released ,

to appear In court foinormSv morning,
Thu left leg of Mrs, Mutlna was In

jured mid tho left shoo torn voiuplelo- -
ly from her foot.

I'rom the report turned In by, Molor- -
cyido oilleer ilillfori, Dr. Jloroim was
driving bis car noilh on Llllhu street,
towards two woolen standing on tho
corner ut Hchool street,' Moroug did
not warn of his lipproacli by lixillng
Ills born, mid slrurk one of Iho women
ii n wini i')'. no niriieii i no eiir
bark und urkeil If six was burl, mid
elm replied "Ves." Tho doctor then got
lulu, his car und drove on, ',

Act'iirdiug lo tho story of fr, Mo- -,

rung, he wus driving Inwards his liouin .

from thu Insane Asylum nnd, approach-
ing Llllhu street, noticed two women.
one with n I hi by in lor arms, s(aiidln.
prcsii ma Idy waiting for n ear, lleilnv J
lug he bml spurn enough to puss be-

tween tlio two, he i hot his cur iiluiid,
not daring to stop, on account of tm ,

lihllity of ii following rlwlrlc rut
riiiitilng him down lie did not' know
ho Had slriikmi)oue till be hud piss-
ed by. The woman was jdruek by I hit

irur wheel and h reluriu'd Hint iisjted
hrr If she was liurl. Not receiving nil
answer, hi lliiil-i- t hack Into tlio nm-tlil-

und drove uwiiy,
Mrs, Mulliiit Hltl'slurt n proMt-ullo-

liiiiiiedbitely l soolho both tier Injured
limb und dignity,

- - - -

FROG LANE WILL

HITLONGNOW

Carlos lirig liustlxiuglit fffirn the H,

(i. Wlldr rti a fiur-ae- r ttm at
Kuaklul ulreet m wlmt would M an
(.xterinlon if Ping Ixfiff should Oil
wruni-ii- IliiiroUKIifiiff? IW rtfoiuied,
and Mr. lm l Jnt wtw fAy n
leresfd In plana (nr linprotlnst, tlitx
lane under lh iroirfflo of tiff.'
tM trnm lli last lrnMtm

Mr. ln ulJ tKlUt (nr Ids) i'fp
erty, and lh utrtft will rnt It in laA tJfiyf''t nn-- n i now tti Att,
He will apiM-u- r r ll,i" loHii Itiflil
i4iiuihtUu nel tutfts tn louUr titrIs not an eo.ulUI.le prim.lin. Tlieyhiu,, rovU! ut tU Jirwjwd nttUrti,

do not believe the Kuidolaul Kutslelxi... m.au.riv Is tu,w miiso. I.l li '
- . Lis iuVttitUm lo It A

ilVUh

JT3

Mm lW UAt
MU1 WW

u
:i
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Masonic Temple

tiecKly Cnlcndsir

vviiwuavi

Til

rninAVi

IfnH

Ih. H. N. I.
m m

1MH He

eAttinVi
llimmxit I hafter. Nh, I,

tl, I, H IbVMllM,

AH fMttiK lnntbrr ill tat
Ul4f M MtftHaHy lli1llJ to
titaixf mtnl tf Iwal fo

Mttt on (he
End an 4 th
Manila) i f
rath month
at K. 1' 1UII
7:30 1' M
Uamfsata ftf

URINE EHSINtESS :, Alio'
KEFICIHLAFSno.IATIOH.cUtiont wr- -

lUUy MTlttd.

AWAHAN TRIBBJffo. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet eierr first an J tblrl Thura-a- y

of eacb month at KnlKbli nt

t'ytblai Hall Waiting brothera ty

tnrltnl to attend.
i i iiu sN, Hiiilnm.

1. i il i of It.

HONOLULU LODGE, 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu I1k No 1, IJ. 1. O

Clka, macta In their ball, on King
Itreet, near l'ofl, etery Friday
nlng. VleltlnK Ilrothem are cordially
Inrlteil to atteni.

D v it iHi:Kiii:iin, n n.
OHO T. KLUlv(li:U Sec.

WM. McKINI.EY L0DOE. HO. 8,
K.of P.

Meaia ertty 2nd and 4th Saturday
ratline at 0 o'clock In K. ot 1.

Hall, cor. Fort and llorotanln. Vlalt-lo- g

brothara cirdlnlly IntHtd to

F. F. KIMtUT, C. O.

n. a. jacouson, k. n. n.

Al S.

hott
..... MhlM mm4

, ll

lIHII

tlllDHi Mlki t

, , .i if ft?

4

tMt taM utirti.

I

M

I ! ,

1

Ml IN.
.

lil nnrf " I' ' '
I -- i 'ln M

I", lt, l if Ml I'
Mm lyatfrton l i it i'fam
i. mind rfiHdii I, it I'm'! t"i Hi

mwI hi Ik ii rlma '!" i flhMt
out i,n.Mi-r- t mil

, , i ' t m4 t
m wf Hi ItmilMf. a

n. ii uin KlH4a h4hi ImH

, i i hi

,ii i.'u inlimNii In iHk In
i r ! valaiifn
it.' annft Dwn tllg Ltt,

mi, , '. ,i mmrilr Mat l imliln ii- -

k mi rotate m IIihihIhIii In Die

lit Khtth 1ht llnor ia fiSu
if iti iwt at Hnlit nclix'lc

nl iii ml Ni dug to iirthc In rr
i u oVtuok on I'rldii)- - ilium- -

i Tin" iiHihhi limiMi "limn Imll"
ii in mid ilminwil wllh

ilu niMHanilirii of Hie Hit rrn n(f lln
liiilmt Mint nil illy lltiiifiilii'f will
In liliMinlit itunil to Hid arruiid for
nruirnc), Tlio Hlomi l H'rtrd
ilimnali ulreloM iim liiltiRlnc Ml iaii
In. II KUnrimn iiaanniiRi'rN, ItiO amka
mull, Vi i.iikKoa fxpicua m.ittir iind
ii inlr cirKii

Forty.Elnlit Paaaengera In Zealandla,
I iirly-rlu- iMiHri'iiKrra In Ibo wi- -

mil rjnaiifH nu roimrli'd will Ic.imi
tlio llnrr Zo.i
liinillii nl ililn iHirt iiikui tirrlvnl :il

iiiion tiniiiiriim

OAHU LODGE NO. 1, K. of P.

Mil-I- s rirr llrat mid lliln I'rlduy nt
n mlmk, I'jlliliin Hall, corner Ili-r-

Inula mid Kurt Mroetii. Vllt liifl lirolli-c- r

inrdlnlly lux lied to ntti'lid
S C C.
O. IIKINi:, K. of It & 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Mrita on Fccond mill fnurlli Wcdiim-l- i
pxeiilni: of mill month nl 7:50

imIoiU, In Sin Antonio llnll, Vlneynnl
Mrcit. noir Kniiiiii YlalthiR brothers
iiro Inxlled to ntt-n- d

ni:o a. davih. r.

OFFICERS and
DIRECTORS

President
Cecil Brown

Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. McCandless

Secretary
Norman

Treas. and Mgr.
Zcno K. Myers

Auditor
F. D. Lowrey

Wilcox

J: HtAttmrndhT

ii'iwaw'wtallM'a

CHiinillnn-AiiHlrnlln- n

Watkins

DKUKKIt,

AVM. C. M'COV.' Secy.

Chu Gem

j-- -

. t 1,
"' -- A if

rt A- -

Furniture and Piano Movers
- 1

City Transfer Co. - - Phone 1281

JA I IOVK

Shipping
IHNTlK M W AM)

HII II K Ml llll1 SI KVK I

ElOintCN-OA- Y SCHE0ULE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO
AND AUSTRALIAN PORTS POSSIBLE WITH OIL AS
FUEL. SIERRA TO ARRIVE IN THE MORNING F0L-LOWE- D

BY TENY0 MARU AND ZELANDIA. HALL
WILL BE HELD PENDING ARRIVAL OF COAST MAIL.

IVirt llniilrr HhimiIhIh, 'aHd a hh "II ImriMT la
Iim llnndcArimiiit-ili- I'mltlp flilh. hpiIi mhA kppl 1Ihi Ilk n Irnln.
illtit (or of liiiinlKf'nlloii lor I'"' Ati

lliillnii .VniniiiiiMPnllli ('ni lulu tin
hi null lor n iiililrr imd
alp.inalili cprxlro IhIhipii tlio I'ncl-ll- c

iii.int nml tlio AiiIIimiIi- -

Holler allll, HunliT I'liilliU llm I

nil pIkIiIcpii ibiy arlinlnlo I nialliii
to niiilntiilu liitworn H.ui I'liiiu'lmii
mid H)dni')' imiilili'il tlio xiiwola nro
,r .i...lirti i..Mlii...ln.i mi.l l.iirn nil

4.

IhirnlHM oil anukl In' iinaalblo fill
tltwtuora of Ihta lM' In pur) nu
fnlliilablli Mitm-- ImIwiimi Hrdliri)
hint Hill I'rmnfaiii ilidim Ibo Jiuillioy
III Ih d)K 'llila would Kilo 111

ila)a mull inula '"'in Ijumlmi In H)d-lio- )

"
III tlew of lb rrectil imiliwloii of

llilab.iui' finin I Iip ViiliiiiuiPr ll'iitin- -

mm lio Hid In

ii n fuel llniilrr la now on Ibo iimal i limlim nr Am 'ilmid. tin IoIIuviIiik
liiilih'tilnlly iih ii illiprlnr In Ibo liurL la Uilen aihiK. lil '' ilnya"

Hiilida-AliMin- il la lint IokIiik nil ui- - Mrtliu mmlil i lit mil Ai kliunl.
of imttliiK III Hip ilKhl uiiuljliii; nt tlio I lino would Im

for Himnll ncl He wrili'a Hint Hiin't'S dnia lint u mil could bo inmlu nl
rrunrlHco umild In Klcntl) iiIoiimsI to llrlnli:ini nlllmiil InrrviixInR Hid tlnii.
n-- the re iHtnlillatiliictit nf n illrocl of in nuill Jouriio) A Biili.ld of
lino lo ritilmo Tb.inkH In oil fiift. miiiioIIiIiik llko UL'il.noi) nor nniiiini
Hip runner 'lrlKrn liner Slerr.i, wlilen would inob.ilil) ku it long mi) lnminla

na for Homo tlino Inlil up. mm luim i kIiiIiIIkIiImk tlio linn, mid iniiBliler-lirolllnli- l)

bolwcen P.in I'miielnoo mid Inc tlml AukIhiIIii inld UMrtltt FIJI

V

W.C.Pcacock&Co.,Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty
Rounc Wines

Mumm's Champagne
Schlitz Beer

u r -

J

f ?!

I r .

II

H

11

iind

1

ai M IVuhhIa UHTJiM In Ilie umiklliiK Julco of Hip Briip nvpr Ibo
i m..nMiM Almllii IIiip limbr Hip ! "I 'Iip new Kllntinn ntid n few

. .1.. a.f hM liT l iHiiel. .''lila wllll.iiK-i-i-,- Hip

!" (M.HinrlH Hfllrp II wvnll
In i pi i Miaul Inialneaa at liP llllP
ttnkpi anninHil fur rlnwr rpta-u.m- ti

hiiii imr HPAteal wblt iipIIi-i- -

i. Hh- - mumiI iitmttm and
rwtprWniiii nf Hip wmld'a alien- -

IHm with twHMhl In lite ti-tilli- nf
I'MitHtM Paiml In 1911, and Hip ureal
rti4Hti hi Huh I'mmlam In Ihal
imr

Mi llMHtpr )'. II la 1 1 no Hull

Ibu w.lMiawal nf Hip Klfeiki'U lino
nf mmpfa Mtp Ibn Aii.llnlliiii trmli
a Win-- pe Irttl Hip fuel la tlml tbo
Im4e wanla IiiiMiik niul iIpipIiiIuk
II wanla biflif whlib ni-

iwi.ml mil mil) iiiiiio In iilupallnn
aad mill i hm mi llil ldo, uhIpm null-

.mmlal flHafiifal MMrfaiamn U lit l

aluH ii Annlnilliin
.Sex yalniiil haa nlr.mil- - n

tariff artiinnoiiioiil wllli Cimnla
in h linn la a nalillli) Huil anmo-IblHa- "

ma lip ilotip In llila illrptllnn
InIwimi t'Biiaila and Amlnillii It

in 1 In Hie da) la lint fur illnlnul
when Hip t'hllcd Hliilon mid Atilr.iltn
wiii in o'i" iiuirr ii-- i IihmIi- Aiipiuty
Hie ihjIUHihi for uiIIIiik vnnl nil Hip

tnv Hl ben; la lunfomid nud Hip

Iiihii lui'lil pponia llkel) In bo clown
id with aoti-oa-

.

Hula on the High Reai,
Artalu baa li-r- uinnloil llin imi- -

IiIIiiii of lulnilui Iiir I lit w, 11 In ii
on Hi" blgh apua nml tin,' Tnjn

Klr ii Knlalin la ipihiIpiI iih hII I In it

up nml liiklni iiullio of Ibu
fix II dml 1) Mm aiiiuuua hum. II
urn) bp Hint lime! Knal or amuu olb
ir PXimliPiit nf tiiliiful lliimilhiu himib
nml Jlniiln will bo h'huiiipiI In aili-id-)

u atuiill nnliPatru wIuihi ilullea
II will bo lo lillciupl lo illHpell Ibo
I c.l In in of mi otlcmltd Irlii ut xea, A

low- - iiiiihU I:iiih inn) hu pr.Hcil iibonrd
Ibu new Hliliiin Muni uimn Ibo nrrl
ml of Ibo pihitbil liner nl tbla mrl.
It la imlnloil out )bil Hip I'ihIHc Mall
nro iiioro Ihiin dclli'lilcd with tlio mil-rl- c

fiirulabi'd by Hid l.llllo lliiinn
llmlheiti from Mnnlli" Hn oiip or
iiiiiio iii'cjihIoum IIiiwiiII.hi ulra hiiiIi na
Ilu- - biil.i, IiiIiihIik i.'d on (bo Mat-a-

nioaiiu'iH inini-- iinjllilui; Iml u
CtllliiiiiK Huoft-m-

, pipaiitunbl) dun In
the d iiiiik'IiIiik cITi-c- t ullmi'il In lime.
Inllimi'il tlio IlKrodiK lion of u (lie-Iki-

lulu a cabin fill I of uiicoikcd
hltiuli)

When the Kllauea Hlta the Slide.
'Ibo new lulur-lnbii- nlonnioi- -

to bo phieed In i'oiiiiiiIkhIiiii nml
follow ii roulo liieluilliiK Mirln nlouc
Kiiiiii mid Knu eo.iHt of Hiiwull, will
bo Kent down tlio m eased hlldu In thu
wiilcra of Hun ha) on Aue-iik- I

Sllli. I'iphIiIpuI mid (lenciui Mull- -

iii!ir Kennedy by bla
iliiiiKblor, MIkk .liHHlcn, dcinrted for
tlio coast In the Wllliolinliui )cater
day for Ibo nt being present
nl Ilia InuiuhliiK. The )ouug hid)
will lue.ik Ibo luinciblnl bottlo of

as

v .t '
mu iatteu iia

Ibo and IioIrIiI inrilor lo
Hip lulliy Ibo Kllaiipa la p4-rtii- l

lieio lirtiirp tlio fllat iif nl
Ibo rale mik bna brin rimliiM lo- -

Hiila a ierily of tbo 119W

ali'Miner

Did Tltanla Blory Emanate from Hu.
nolnluf

Hid tbo lur of nlli'iti'il In
Hip 'llliinln
inialintil limn

Hull ndilipa by
n'0ilo 1,1'in nro li Hip rfficl

Hint in inio or illoaiifr nun mi
Aiirk wan rent In Ibu pimnl from
tbla iitl

Ibo hit nlea of rnnt inicta run
lnln In It r In Hip cITpcI
Hint n inbln (nun Ibn

'Id of Ibo illnmiler In Ibo Tl
I1111I11 In vilili Ii imp mnt went otcr
Ibo aldo and tbn Pillltn 1I11 It load of
tiiliilipr lin.l beeiinio vmnlu'd

Anollict 111 ban In dn wllli Ibo
roimifcd nirhal of Ibu Tlliinl'i nl Hn- -

tolulil, Ibo iiimpl In con- -

illllon ullb her rlKKlim ilaniaucd mid
luuilipr nlnwiit 11 lolnl Iohm. Tbo
maul iipopln atulp Hull their
II 1 at '(hi of nlli'RPil tloiiblu cmno (nun
llounliilii If mi, Hip iUiallou Uih'- -
iiiiihI here la, who iinHd bno aunt out
Ibo

m
Enarka from the Wlreleia,

T. K IC. K. H. t'lil) n Muni, en routii
limn 8 p in. Aim. i:.

::2 mllca, l'lnu wuiillier. Moderate
ten

T K. K. H. 8 Teii)'u Mam, pii rnulu
Iriuii S p. in., Auk. I!.
4i!l mllca,

(,'.-- H. H. en loulo from
ti p, in, AK. HI. Anlo

Frblny, II it, in. ICxpeet In anil ft p.
m, for

Mull for nlno Ii.irk,
.M. N. H. H. en roulo

In Hun t p. in., Auk. Iii
U'li mllea, I'ri-hl- i wlmla;
him lundeintP. All well

O, H. H. Hlerni, on roulo Hm
h k in, AiiKiist Hi Z2D

iiiIIoh from with Id', ancka
of nuill, by Wells
I'iirKii cxprcMH, 101 cublii mill eluion
alvcriiKo

Ita
Sierra Report.

Tbo wlrolcmi inoss.ii;o linn
been roiehoil U )thc iikoiiIk fiotn Hip
(). H. H. Sierra bouiiii for

S Sierra, nt Sen. Am;. Hi, Hill:
fil'i) mil, h friuii jMirt. HII cublii

11 aleeiiiKo iBscni;or, Ifli!
sacks iniill, 34IK1 tuna cam) nml WclM
I'niKn KxiirpBH mattor. Will be off
iKiit call)- - I'rldiiy niornluc. Will dock
nt tbo Oceanic dock foot nf Foil
street.

Big Cargo In the Sierra.
Tlio Oceanic Sierra to

nrrl so ut Ibu mrt nt an early hour
lomoriow inurnliiK will

SVTI V. Al' 1 l,f

Ann.- - 17.

of Cl)dc, Alii. cp.

n m

OOKED.

I'cr almr Mnuiin l,oi for Komi it ml

Knu irl Am: 11 lr -"

M T Miller, W (I. Hcotl, Mia.
.1. M I'm-po- Mlaa l.uey llitrbcr, Mra,

lni Chew, Hpv mid Mra Itinlel. A. (I,
llnwi-- .lr W. II Chirk. II. V. Mln-Ble-

Ml . I.. Mra, II. HI" I.

Haliii.li I'rnlh. Mm. .1 A. alilRimii,
Mauler M It. Jiirdln, .1 II.
Ibaatl. W. It rnalle. Mia. Vneller,
.1. .1 Mra,
Molb-r- , Mra. I). Ileul

I'er atmr ChtmlliiP. for llnwiill lit,

Mnul irla, Attn Is -- Mra. Mad-

den, J. A. Mia.
It Weber, Helen t'urren, Annie) t'nr-Hi- t,

Father Hleun, II M. (llllel, Mla-- i

A K. Ha)', Mra. AniUraon, J II
Jiuipa. I.. II II.
Mra. H. I.. .loo
Hlli ii, J. Curt nllui. J. Vincent.

Per almr. W, tl. Hull, for Knu it

IMirta, Anc II. IMuunla,
.Mra, .1. Mra. H. Yiiiiiik

Mra. llslii'i, Dr. Derby, II Lan-

cer (I. N. Will nx.
Per almr .Mnuiin Ken. for llllu il.t

way porta, Auir 22. (, H.
C. A. Holt. Mra. IIpII. 1'inf. W, T.

P. W. D ilium. MrH. Dainoi-- ,

Minder imiiinn - mil Mlaa
N, WiiIIiicp, Mr, nnd .Mra. A, liwla,
II II. IIIIToid, Mra, (IHTonl, M M

.Mlaa t)c)0. II, W. Ihinleti,
Mra, llurdeii, .1.

I'er almr. Klnnii, for Kniml ixirla,
Am: 2.'. Mra. C. II L'otiko nml ,1

rhllilren. p. l,)ona Mm. I.miiih. Mm
K. Illaeliup, W. A. Liiiip, Mra Uiiip.
i:. A. KnudKcn, Mra, Mlsi
P. Hlownrt.

NOTES

Friday Noon. '
Tlio liner

ftom curoiito In
'iioiIn by Ibo wii) of I'mi-nlii- K

Islinil la duo lo arrive ul llono.
lulu on or nbout iiikui on Friday. Tlio
liner la hrlUKliii; nlno sacks Inter
mainland mall nml

nro lionlicd lo leiuo Ibo xea-h- cl

at tills port, II Is thu liitciitlon
to illspatili tlio for I he

til llxo o'clock that oxctiluK
pat

Hall WIII Await the Sierra.
Tlio steaincr W (1.

Hull now nt tlio Kitt tukliiK on H

of lumber mid fertiliser for
Kliunl will mil bo illspali lied until II Mi

o'clock on I'rldiiy cvgnliiK. Tbo llnll
has been held oxer for olio ilu) ieui-In- j;

tlio arrival of tbo
hIiIh Slerrn from Sun xvlllt

1 later malls mid cxprcsn matter.

.

Oriental la Smooth.
Tbo truck followed by alpiiincrs to

to the Orient la smooth wllli
fine; wenthcr uccordlui: In'

tmiM Rencnil caicn nl Honolulu he- - Into wlreleia from the Cliljo Mnrn
foui InkliiR for San Frnn- - which vessel nt cl(!ht o'clock Ltat
t.lKcii on nuxt nionilni;. 222 mllca off the ort.

NOW READY FOR BUSINESS
Having fully organized in accordance with laws Territory

;, - Hawaii, we prepared to write

FIRE
INSURANCE

We will also act brokers in

iwaai'iirer

lvrrinlier

rnniiletliiu

Nnrnialan atpamihlii
H01111I11I11T

rrniiplarn iitpIipiI
lil'lliiit

aliitrniPnta
llnunlliin

nicr-bonli- l.

ilUtreai"Pi

innllllino

luUlpadlUK luforninllou.

Honolulu,

X.rul.ilidlii,

I'liHixUKua Honolulu, forty-(IkI- iI

Honolulu,

rianilHcu,
mirtlic.iHt

I'r.inelsco,
Honolulu,

iilucl)-ll- o pidtuKPK

piiKscnucrH.

fullowliiK

Honolulu-H- .

--T

W

ARHIVID

Thuiadii),
(Iiulolii-ri- ill

'Ibomp-ro- u.

Mellieike,

Miikihmi,

MtCnu'iiu, JorRcnanii,

MPdclroa, Medclins.

Tnbrliier, I'enhiilluw,
I'elihnllow Iloseiifcld,

N'lilaiimiillii

Hollomtt,

Illintlimu,
Teiupak),

(Iriihnui,
Mouanrrut.

Ktitidacn,

Ze.tlandU

Vnncoiiicr
Austiallan

fiitly-clnt- it

Kouliindln

liilci-lsla-

Krunclacn

Pathway

tirovalllntr

depitrturo
Wcilncaday nlBlH'wrilf

of of
are

All Other Kinds of Insurance

?- -

--
1 , . i

H

.-1

HomeInsuranceCompany , Hawaii
Limited

Temjoj;ai'y Quarters, Jtpom 10 Stangenwald Bldg

nlnHluetoni.f

Hiiivinineiila

Enlivening;

nccinupiiilPil

iJMtekdtiU- -
.'L.j.&.uj Mid&'vM'i

Vokobaiiiii,

Vuiieoiiiei,

Wllhclmluii,

ateiimaTilp

(lIscliiirso.Tliii)

PABSCN0ER8

WATERFRONT

I

1

-

C.imiillmi-AiiKtrnllu- n

Oconitlrjitciiii

u
it

the the

now

'

cUei

Phone 2062

rs

mi

ii
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HONOLULU'S PROSPERITY IS FORT SHAFTER
"

WHARF EXCHANGE

i

Honolulu' r.iM growth, IncreaMnK rotnry mid trcnsuror, II.. r. Wood:
iroitiiTlty nml nmiiirvil future were tiuslccx, K. !'. lllnliop, J. 1. Cooko,

dwell upon In Blowing ternm yoitter- - C. II. Cooko. T. Cllvo Davlcs, J. I)
dny by Juiiich V, Mon:an, who ended Dole, J. M. Dowsctt V. Klainp, .las.
hlii fourth year ns ircnlilent of Iho V, Mnrsan, K. E. l'nxton, E. 1).

of commerce. In closing Ms ney, V. Wnldron, Albert Water-lun- g

term nt the head of the romiiier- - house.
rlnl orgniiliMloii, tlio rollrlnj; preit- - On iiafliimliiK the i chair, the now
(lent dcllvciiil nn nddrcn reviewing lircnldcut tumlo a hrlef address, tlo- -
l.d.trt.. ll... I.t.altina-- .Intnloii.ii.iitl t,t rnntr flint l.n M.,t.tl.l ntiilnntr.it. tn "''' nr'Wr r'm Mn'thncltynnd territory and rKlnK the maintain the icronl not l.y Mr. Mnr-l"- ?

neresBlty of preparing for still Brent. enn and nnklnK the cooperation of'"1" Hlmf,cr '" ll, ni.H.rt

n rlliliiKH to come. every inniilicr of the body
President Morgan lefusod to nrrcpt Review of Business.

n mill term and .1. l. l'rcRldeut MorRiin'B report review
Cooko declined to bo elevated In tlio' cd business development In tlio Hinte Ht.nrt Company
natural otdor or succession. Tlio past, with n mention of the principally "".. ...... m.... Hint !.., !" welcomenouiliiatlng been factors that have built It up. Ho
nnmed to chooso .1 ticket for the an- - upoko of the liicrcnsc of commerce,
nual election iiomlnnleil K. I. 8pald- -' cvldenred Jiy. tlio rciiorts from vnrl-In-

ami manager of ous Federal oltlclnls hero, customs,
III.. llnnl nf I li.ttfll lllll I.a ..nc.'

imiinlniously elected.
nml was Internal revenuo and tha

Tlio other orn- - harbor both In
trustees wcro nominated mill' waters and nt Islands, lie llinr nl for liour-o- r rrwm mvo whurf,

elected ns follows:
,1.

liostotllce,
development,

Kennedy; hoc- -

SHOW UNIQUE

LONDON Informntlon of n moKt
Interesting nature Is to be obtained
not only by thoso connected with tlio
rubber industry, hut by thoso Integ-

rated In tlio development of a pro-
duct which Is so largely used In

life, by n vlill to tlio second
International exhibition now 0cii at
the Hoyat Agricultural hall, Isling-
ton.

Tlio show Is considered to he the
most comprehensive display of Its
kind that has ever been held. Visit-
ors to this Interesting exhibition are
able to trace tlio manufacture of rub-
ber from tlio moment that It Is drawn
from tlio tree In tho form of latex.
That Is to say that rubber trees are
thero from which tho latex Is extract-
ed and passed through tho necessary,
process until It, Is eventually turned
into rubber.

A huge rubber ball, the largest ball
of this nature ever exhibited in this
country, Is also shown. It Is said
that the weight Is approximately n
ton. Prizes will, however, he given
nt the close of tho show to thoso es-

timating the correct weight of this
mass..

1'lve hundred smaller rublier balls
weighing about BG lmunds each nro
also seen piled up in the form of a
pyramid some 20 feet. horFcs attached were
tho nrlce of rubber at As. a pound
the prlco of each balliwlll be It' gui-
neas, tho cost 'of COO amounting to
.CStOO ($42,000).

Ituhber products from no fewer
than 33 Ilrltlsli and foreign 'countries
are to be seen. Tho exhibits con-
tributed by Germany and her colonies
cover n space' of about COflO squat e
feet, while to Holland and Ilrnzll.ap-proxlmatcl- y

Hiimn nren has been
allotted. The llelglan, Ceylon, Malay
cta'cs and Straits Settlements exhi-
bits each occupy over 3000
feat.

nnd Cooke have been noti-
fied through cablo that the Matson
Navigation sloanicr I.urllno with pas-
sengers, freight and malls for Hono

Francisco at noon yesterday. uninjured

A
s&

emphasized nertnliinieiiU soldlrrs tlmt Mll

(Continued on Page 8)
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Alow
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summer
I5c etch, 2 for 35c. Caff. 29c.

Cluett. Petbody & Co., Troy. N.

NARROW ESCAPE

II, ft. District attorney flreckoni nnd
Minn Ilreckons, who have been vlxltlng
In Naponpoo, Kona. ltiivn)l, escaped a
wrlmiH lust when i

Japanese linck In whleji they were rid
Intr u'un turnetl coinliluti'lv over. Tho

Calculating', tn vehicle

squaro

Castle

Injury

frightened tit n rolling stone. Itreckohs
nnd his daughter wero Just getting out
nf the hack, when the horses shied and
turnetl miiukaward, throning Die bnck
over.

According to tho knmnnlnas, Tlreck-on- s
wits largely responsible for the

It happened that before llreck-on- s
nnd bis daughter enmo to N'npoo-lio- o

from Miss 1'nrln", they went down
to Kentakcktin, where llreckons

Into Captain Conk's monument. Tho
stntue stood Immovable, "nnd when
llreckons had driven over to Nnpoo-po- o,

on a builncss mission, the acci
dent occurred. TJio knmnatnus thero
ray that llreckons was In error when
be attempted to bump into Captain
Conk's monument, without first hold-
ing n chanting ceremony. The United

lulu and the Islands sailed from San States attorney nnd his daughter nro;

m

LL The Newest
Metropolitan Models
For Autumn Wear

All the daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed
for this season by exclusive New York and Paris custom
boot-make- rs have been carefully reproduced in smart
Women's Regal models, and now await your selection
here in our store.

REGAL SHOES for

have equal here anywhere else in other ready-to-we- thoei for women.
Regal styles are correct in every detail, and have and charm of their
own. We recommend Regals for exact fit and perfect comfort. Regal
Mads no endorsement it is the recognized standard.

350 9400 9500

Women

UK

REGAL SHOE STORE

GETS FINE BAND

Twentieth Infantry Musicians
Coming Changes at

Post.

The days of "Held niule" arc nearly
nt nil. end out nt Fort Blinfler. Ulllclnl
I el ox nun from tlio iii1Jutnnt-K'iiir-

olllce stntfR that tlio Twentieth Infati- -

lnrl

'the

the August IK,

entertainment

IS

Commissioners and
Important Waterfront

Features!

arrangement depending
on the attitude

Navigation Company and
has the exchange

wharves the MatKou toiii-pan- y

and traitors
tlio Iturboi Commission

late jestenl.ty
1911, "for tenipornry station, ,.... This been i!ni In nr
HluifUT,. band li return to , ,i,n ,1(,,.,i nt II, n ii

hcio with ilnttnllun. 1"wt"tl-Ntt,Kutlo- n

Thursday,

Change. The Idea Is tlio

ii r.T.., n,.r. n.n Cnnnnli company tlio Hrcwcr wharf In cx- -

Itiittullon of the Twentieth has been chuligo for the present bulkhe.ul

rliillnnnl nt F.rt Hluifhr. with noth-- 1 wharf lit the end of lluwu sticet. This
Ing but field iiiukIo fur guard will the lnter-lslun- d loiiipuny
mid p.'iriuU'K, except on rare occasions J with three unci thu Mulson
Wllt'll Ilorger's noted liiind would with two. Thu local boatsI

cers nnd the other 'e I'"" nn so tliu Ilrowcr the

the

tho

the growth of Inter-Islan- d 'The wllurf llt rujum

Arrow
Y.

hump
ed

no or
daintiness

.quality

lonlng Philippine

npprrclatn
.IhK but have long wlil for n bnnd'tll0 Muna Kca wImrfi ,,.,,
I could ei.ll their It., own. ;'' t011 lllu traJo culuo fluI1I
that upon the nrrlvnl of the next traiiv
ort rniM the Islands Hint deslro will

In. siitlrllid nnd n good band will
stationed In the post.
Make Pott Mora Popular.

liven nt the present time, without

the

by

In of

'the was
by of
ers ut their

tin
..... ...

i.v,

lenvo

Kl

A.

to ,)0

0f

bo The
the li.iva

yet but was
Matson was ex- -

the assistance of n band, Fort Hhafter fur them nnd then ov-n- s
n military post Is one of the nttrac- - I ur to the Mntbon people bemuse

lions thnt every tourist und WIlH fclt that they must have boine
of Honolulu Interested ,;,. u seemed to be the Im- -

t.epop-- l u ,
lllnrlty of that little post will Increase rungeiieiit can 1.0 curtled out satis--
to a maximum, and Fort Hhafter will
lie n place of ns well
n spot pleasing to eye.
Dances, Band Concerts, Etc.

The 'men nt Flirt Shatter aro Just

A tentative

view

mounting

U Inas-
much as

it
built

It

Is

ns
tho U

street will leiuodeled uud
the beiwien tho shed

now living In great of tho 'Queen stiect over with a
good times that nre to come. When glcd, thus giving space for h.uiil- -
the Iniiil puts In tin nppenrance, laml jing 0f freight and also a for
concerts, dances nnd n musical ,,, ,lriiyll(, companies to work morn
mounting will be Just the tnlnR. jlet,,iiv
nnd nllhoiiKh this will put the soldiers ' .

r',m,, "" , , ""a little more to the task, the popular ,' ,l,
Several letters received from...i nf n.n ..... n.,.i u 111 i. I were

ii gnat change nnd look forward to It tho urlous comp tiles as to the pro- -

with great The monotony of the poscu regulations oruiuii oiu uy me
dully routine will be during the board for tho handling of freight on
rest of the bnttnllon'M stny iln the Is- -, the At their last
land, und then, too, this will servv to they the Idei that three
make the men more with jnyB w bo nlontj of time for a cargo
leal regimental duties when they Join . l,0 ccaI.c, ofy i10 whaives. J
me reii 01 ine regimeiu in toe caie3. Th IllU,r.islund coinp.iny usks for
8,,f. ,C, ,9"' owing to necessity of
Tvvet'h'Tn'S. who'tsVrnVU to lie on a wharf
duty nt the u. H. Military Ac.nlcniy.i,"!ln8 ilrevver : toin-Wei- -t

l'olnt. N. Y.. will Join for duty lay lut In u that wnnled
upon thn of the next transport .twelve dnys for handling 3500 Ions,
from the Stntes exclusive of and holidays.

Captain It. W. Menrns, who lias been ' Lowers & pointed that
on sick lenve nt the tr. s. flenernl Hos. handling n lilhltxjr cu,rjo It
Pltal. Snn Frunelsco, Cnl.. ngaln ,lnI1 feet d day, was nn
regained Mt lienlth nod hns taken leave .

of for one Captain ,.,, -, 'ii. nvi n.n i.in..t.,.- - I "r ......."n.w..v. ..nv .... . ..
Menrnsi Is expected tn Join Initial-- I , .. , , .... . ...,
Inn llnnn ll.n itf ,l.n Septcmoer
transport.

ul ? "".' " ,l"""'h" ",""'"'
- Intf sniffr,.l;fnil lie IliMUpr Xr PmniLitlv.

Sergeant John W. West of Company
II having been discharged iiuin expira-
tion of term of leaves n

In the company for another
Corionil Charles II, Ilanier, be-

ing the ranking corporal of the com-
pany, tins been nppnlnted to 1111 the
vacancy West iial..l....,....

turpentlnoof Corporal tamer.

Announcement has been made of
the of Miss Mercy K.
Akann, daughter or Mr and Mrs.
Hip of IIII11. to Samuel Wong, of
Honolulu, who has been for years one
of the resioutllilo of
Dlmond

Patuh
UW' Rtfat

Plan New

taken tlio Inter-Islan- d

Steam

between
local made

Hoard
meeting

to glvo Iiiter-Isbm- d

wharves

.,,,
Wukelleld.

arrangement tentative
Inttr-lsluti- d people

to bo beard from,
stated thu wharf
prcssly turned

sightseeing
pernm ln.ue01.

If exchange made the Queen
wharf be

vacant spaco and
anticipation built large

the
chnnco

guard
proper

pride.
broken

wliunes. meeting
expressed

ncquuliited

tho
when

transhipped,
sehedulu

nrrlvnl
Sundays

Cooke out In
'would

bus 70.000 which
ni108Rljlty.

absence month.

urrlval

service, va-

cancy

which

ITnltetl

but could not fall In with the Idea
of allowing much us twelve days.
Strict Killing.

In connection Willi tho handling of
freight 111 strict rule was passed Willi
Wlilll fipigiL uu ii'iiiieu Mint"
cnrirnir "lie nil, iirnvldos Unit "no

left by and rtolllc Ijikes .tt!)0,L r()S(,,le. lnts, oil.
.w .... ,..... ..w .v '""""" distillate, or

1

engagement,
Ah

l

employes W? W.
Jfc Co.

A

us

iiiiiiM

liny shall bo
allowed to remain on a wharf after
llvo o'clock In tho afternoon of I lie day
of discharge, nnd all such lemalilllig
on tho wharf after such limn shall ho
placed back on board tho vessul."
New Jfiiul Limiting.

Tho commissioners nro of the opin-

ion thnt any Improvements to Mc-

Gregor landing at Maul would bo use-

less nnd thut what Is wanted to meet
tho situation Is a new landing at
Klhel. It was Btatcd that thn

Comuinrdnl nnd Sugar Com-

pany some tluio ugo was willing to
give tho Territory tho laud needed to
place Its building on. Tho secretary
wns commlssinncl to ask whether or
not tho sugar company would bo w III--

to deed over the neiessary land
In case of a landing being piaceii
there.

Tlio matter of the Mahukonn wharf
project on Hawaii as stated In the
11 u 1 1 e 1 1 n yestorday afternoon Is to
ho put out for tenders, subject to cer- -

tnln minor alterations. tih wnnri
Is nlso to bo used, for freight as well

as passougers.
m

POLICE COURT NOTES.

.1. Connors, balling from tho cor-

ners of Wnllulii' who had been 011 a
continuous soino and round of
pleasure sltuo his arrival In this city,
was assessed $." by tho magistrate.

O. Carlson, a Jovial llttlo Swedn
from off the dredger Turbine, was
Initialed Into tho sacred sanctums of
sweet dreamland by the I100.0 roulo
last night und was charged four dol-

lars upon awakening In the cosy
boudoir of the police station.

.1, I'lcper, up for 'an assault on his
wile, after leculvlng tho worst of It,
appeared In court tfil.r morning with
his fuco mapped out like town lots.
His case was stricken from tho cal-

endar, tho court ruling he had been
chastised onough.

F. Castro, a I'orto Ttlcnn, threat
ened another I'orto Itlctm of feminine
makeup' to a good sound thumping.
The ovlilenco against him was not suf- -
llclunt and ho was allowed to go his
wuy.

Tho case of tho rakc fanatics for
carrying on unlawful religious deal
ings wus suspended for olio ween.

New
Lingerie Dresses
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KR0EGER
FISCHER
KR0EGER

What More Do You
Than

Superior Styles

Superior Materials

Superior

Jp$JlMm Benjamin Clothes" possess ihcse

WwMmtLUl.

fipi

We this
make we know it

is the best. with a

and sold under a guar,
anree, is the safest kind to buy.

THIS A REAL PIANO OPPORTUNITY

I Ms a rare chance for most- - The prices will com-

mand your interest:

BERGSTR0M

V0SE & SONS

WESTERMAYER
SINGER
SINGER

B0LLERMAN

Want

Workmanship

essential points. handle
famous because

Glothiiw

IS

desirable bargains. following

WALNUT CASE EXTHA VALUE

WALNUT CASE
SPLENDID DAItGAIN

OAK CASE GOOD VALUE

OAK CASE, MANDOLIN ATTACH
MCNT IN TINE CONDITION

OT'M'n'nvp WALNUT CAGE SOFTr SWECT

DARK CASE BARGAIN

Cost German Makos
BLACK CAGE Ono of the

MAHOGANY CASE LOOKS NEW

CABINET GRAND, OAK CASE,
BARGAIN

&
OAK CASE, SOLD NEW FOR S7WJ.00,.

OUR PRICE WITH CO ROLLS OF
MUSIC, SPLENDID BARGAIN ......

WALNUT CASE

$325.00
$300.00
$175.00
$190.00
$200.00
$135.00
$125.00
$210-0- 0

$225.00
WILCOX WHITE PLAYER ORGAN

$135.00
BOUDOIR COTTAGE PIANO . $185.00

MAHOGANY RETURNED FROM GHORT RENTAL

BOUDOIR OAK CASE-BARG- AIN $190.00

We have a few Second-Han- d PIANOLAS in Black, Oak, and' Mahogany Cases.
Prices from $75.00 up. We arc in a position to make cjooiT terms on these in-

struments if desired. '

SALE NOW GOING ON N

Don't forget the place. Come and look tliem over.

BERGSTROM "MUSIC CO., LTD.,
1020-102-

2 For Street, Honolulu
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, Evening- - Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO.. LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.

' Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wai.laci: Fakkincton,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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THURSDAY

line's re billion wllh (illitrs liiuild
lir illrtit In-- lt ml of ellphiiii illc. . C.

llcnsllU.

They souu to hnvo taught tin- - fever
from tin' House of Lords, nil along tint
l.lvcipoed doiks.

If there niti iiii tonus tilt wlllill
i Dr. Jlobely will t.tko It, ho hIiiiiiIiI

stale tlii'itt, mill Unix hoc u i u mi eurl
tcttlciucnt of thu mutter

If Honolulu (nut furnish ,i man
ngtciuhlo to uivrjono for tin- plan',
It Ik well to rcmeuihcr Hint Vtushlng-lslam- ls

who VMIIllll have tit lo.lSO in llllt

Opposition to .i tit in fin tin Im-

portant publli olliee Is might biii. ill
potiitnrH If Ii.poiI on no other re.tKoii

than that Jim (Ion t like hint

TiikltiK enro of the llei t will he an
ofipeililly plcimitt ilttt) if the je.ir
l.lll marks Hut ititrunio Into I'eatl
llathor of the first Aiueiic.in war-

ships (if any slzo ami number

A uiotitli tilul a half of the Tadlle
M'loet will hu ti ery pleasant season

for the town, ami Jt Is well to hear
In inltiil Hi it In u few )ears I'earl
Harlior will lie the h.iven for an ninny

.or sumo warships tvvolvo mouths In

the j ear.

In.ililllty of the members of Con
-- Kress to isit the ilt will be ge lloi- -

nll) regretted, but It will impiovu the
stall ment for the bleiiiilul i( rlotl b)
Koiim.'hlug like twenty tlnuisatiil dol- -

lars, ami perhaps as niuili nioio that
iloesn't appear on the public leeortl

Who was It tli.it w is "hollerln"' so
loud about the "polities' of the lloinl
of Sttpertisors, nml is now etolng
polltiis to beat the bunil ill enniicc-- t

loll Willi Hie I'li'sldincj of Hit) Ho mi
of Health? Why not lino tho test (if

elllrlfiH) ami oporlence applied to
this most Important olllco of the '?

A lleet of wtirshliH follow Iiik so
soon upon the trail of the Teaco l'ro
moler .Ionian, will aha tho ionium- -

. lilty lesMins In the wnsto of money
' tliiuufclt battlesliliis. Hut If the com- -

"uiunll olo wero tttkeii, it woilltl b
oeiwhelmlttt;ly for the. warships, ami

let peace lake cue of Hit) next cener-ullii- n

Ko '

ti'l. .. tt ... .11 .. Ml ...tun lu ,1m lllinrnl- v ll.ll Jl.l.iil nil! ii"n i" " "
Ucilitc.it ion that the Concresimen woulil
tjhmo secured by a ttili tbrougli these

Islamls, nml ti low of tho BttKiir

llrst luiiul Sttcli an cilurn-tlo- n

woulil umliiiibtcilly have saul
tbciu from thu ilmiKer of errors that
iniiv bo matle when cuiisitlerlng the
tnilff nP8tl""' particularly tho tnrlff
on Hiip.tr.

Is this unexpected mlMinco in tho

nrl.B of (.near, nml the unexpected
dividend leturu to thu people of this
Toriltnry. to role tho feelliiK Unit

Jhero arc nioio certain and much
safer pioposltlons on tho imilnlaml

In which tho people of tho Islands
should Inu'Ht tltelr money lu oidir
to luiNo "an anihor to wlmlwiild?'
"How ninny pioplo tiro there In tho

Islands who would luivo nt least miule

a fair profit on tlielr lnvestmnt had
they bought the cheapest, htock on the
Honolulu markut, Instead cf the Kteew

eeitlfttates that now iiuilk tho spot
wheiu their Inuney was poured Into

n hole In thu mound

las r. Morgan, tho retiring Presl- -

-- deut of tho Chamber of Cpinfnorco,
jihould bo given full credit for Keep- -

I 'Is n help to her mother?" nsknl

one worn in

"Veil. Indeed" replied tho Other ' Bile

ii iu tniiiriii. Ii. r tn Hiv 'cilHluirVNirt' 111- -
( .n, . r -

h rtead of 'cooking'"

i "Hid ou till olo Joe ns I wns u

il liloouiln' II irV"
7 i ... . '

- Eniion
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

2185
2256

entered it (lie loMoIticr mi llottniulu
m secniiit-cU- matter

AUGUST 17, 1911

Iiik tlie C'Ii.iuiIh. r .iinotiK tlu irui;ro8H
ho institutions ir tint town Memory
dotstit Iihm In (.I) li.uk so very fur
tti recall the di)s when (he iirlncip.it
tlttl of .tlu Chamber nf Coiiiiucrco
was to sleep, nml ki it'll Hli Injured
ellsgust when puked Mr Mot gun liail
tin lik. i that the Honolulu (.'lumber
of Contmeree Should bo so hirer nml

jSo puniltar us to liain u place fut no
other loimncrelul Institution Not nil
iigtocd with this view, but Hit) activity
of Mr .Morgan iliil much tmvttid Im- -

ii in Iiik rotiilltlons nml promoting
toitr.igc aiming the 'smaller men of
the town" to at least KU tip 111 nieet-Ii- ir

nml lare to say tit it their soul
Is their own

FINDING AVAILABLE MEN.

If It be ti lift that tho (Imeinoi sent
the iiomliiutloii of I)t J S II Piatt
to the It publican Tcirltorl.il Com-

mittee so its to throw tho i ejection
of Or Ii nt t upon Hie shoutdeis of tho
louiitilttto, such tin net would tcpie-se- nt

politic :tl and olllclal tieachery of
the ultltuatu limit.

While thero is no tellltiK what the
(JoM'rnor may do, we rutinnt In I lei o

that he would c (iiliitcliiilico. Eiirli le

cownidlce, for tint Is what It
umoiintB to.

Ihe II ti 1 1 o t In hns been surprised
nt the oty general supiort Dr. Piatt
has lectiied. lather than opiosltloii
As the eevillle olllter of Hit) lliiiid
l)r I'ratt has had much of Hie tllity
work to do, that makes enemies, for
anyone He lias been thiouish the lit u

of criticism Hint is ficqiicutly centered
on the President of tho Hoard, mid
utile h will sootier or later be direct
td against mi man who takes the
position Vniler tho circumstances,
ho seeuiH to have romo through It In

putty good shape Whither n Presi-
dent of the Hoard new to tho position
would find himself In as good stand-
ing sU months hence Is something
that no hum in being can fnucust
with any degree of certainty,

limit ul of the tulk for I)r Ilolidy Is

natural perhaps If I)r Hobdy will eon- -

sent to act opt n public position for
which lie leeches a Btntod salary,
with "Miiiiolhlng on the side" from
prlwito or semi-publ- sources. Dr.
Hobdy would suiprlso the public If

ho nccepted biu It tonus.
As stated In lhft.0 columns j ester- -

day, It Is ory easy to say who should
not be Piesldent nf the lloird of
Health, and rjulto another to ptck the
man for the pliico mid get him to uc
ccpt. A new bloom looks clean, but
It doesn't lako long fen, a new Piesl-
dent of the Hoard of Health to bo
spliithored oer with ull tho unpleas-
ant criticism Imaginable.

In tho list of men proposed and
mailable, no improvement lias yet
been inado on Dr. Pratt, who has had
the special training that should iipilp
hi m In milking a thorough Httciess nf
the position.

HERE TO WORK

(Continued from Paqe 1)

llnll, nnd Unite mint Randolph P
Sciulder the Truxton

Tim sirouil iIIvIhIoii Is enmninndnlby
J.liuti unlit I'lnnk MeCiiniuiou of the
iluiilio.it Paul Joins Tim Perry Is

coimnnudi il b I.'uslgu Thoinns A Hy
mliigton, tin Prchlc by I.lutti nant Ito
(' Culp unil the blivvnrt by Knslgn W
I' Newttm

The cruisers nre nil BOJ feet In length.

Kundn-scho- Tmcliir What Is the
ilih t end of man?

ll'lltl. l ..ut.A.l .... (It. I .....1 lin o.l,
..u t) )nin M a u,Ur m p i(,

iMi ir i... ...... ,.,.,, ...in 'iii'tio 1.1.1 r,,iI I'KV II IV I II II til II till rij Vlllin llin I I wv

' Ih old (Irubbs liursulng mi honest
life now''

"Yen, but ho hasn't caught up with

EVENING SMILES

'Tswtt fJT ,T " 7VJ SLvt' "A- -r
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For Sale
Seven-roo- modern biintjnlow) nl

moil new, very attractive. Two
lots. Near cnrline. ,

Price Is Z20O.

easy If He'ired.

YOU have ony attractive

Investment In view ana

require funds to enable

you to take It up, call

nnd tee us. We may he

able to help ynu.

We have money to loan on

Sugar Stock, or Heal Estate.

We buy and sell Stocks and

Donds.

Trust Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street

PINEAPPLES! RANANASII

A Crate of Six Selected Pines or a
Large Punch of Bananas

Simply leave your order wo do the
rest.

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, rnrgo Express Company)

with n beam ot 70 fict nnd a iiitxlmuin
draught of 27 ut uoiiuil illxpliu ment
'I he hive n tonniiKo ranging from 0

to 11.00(1, nnd ;i comrfUmciit of tt'.'2.

Their speed of Si l.nit 1 Is thrived fiom
iiiglnis of 21,000-li- si power.

The itvirage tost of the ships', com
pit to. Is nbout jn.000,000 Ilnili crtils.
h'h urmnimiit Is eighteen
guns mid ilghtttn Inch torpedo tubes

The lit ct baa S.00 men on every
irulnr.

The turpi do desttojers nre dorr) 4"0
to ICO tiinnage, with 7200 to

mill a speed nvirago of 211

to 12 knots
Tho niiv) pnsmnstir nt the nnvnl sta-

tion Is liusv nlreiilj making Contracts
for the gnat ipinntitliM of fresli meals,
vigituhlis, bread, etc. Hint tho ships
will consume during the montli's stay.

Kolihi

On Gulick Ave.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

IF

Bishop

Terms can be made

'. t"

SALE OF PRINTS
To clear out surplus stock. Half prices
Hut week.

GURREY'S
The office hours of the

WIRELESS
nre from 7 a. m. to G30 p. m. on week

days and on Sundays from 8 to
10 a. m, and Until 11 every

night fir ships'
messhges

The eost for feeding) nil the Jackie s and
ottleiiH will be lu tlie licWiboi hood of
I.TlOUA.

'tin. t.wilt nil burn coil nnd halo
to bo supplied will 1500 tons nplice
tvvleo n mouth for llo erulsiis nnil 200

liiort nphce for the-- ilettrojcrs nbout
time times n mouth, miking In nil tha
i uoituoiiH sum of 21.200 tuns to be sup- -
i.llod the tlett during Its visit, tit n
cost of NG9.CO0.

A.l'oihI nirt of tlielr foodl siiiinlles
will be biought li the sU iilrull'h food
suptdy shlpo i

Tim itiiviliv for.the navv men lias
horn i ImnuiMl III ,111., (Iflll of One It
inontli, ntiQ,,tthn tnlro crew will bo
P ild, iiff during thilr, tltno here, ns
intj viitj,iie in pore oiipiMiveinuiT u.

, , --. r--
.' IN FOREIGN PORtS.- I

' Thursday, Aug. 17.1

FAUNA CltUZ Silled, Aug. 15: R.
S Alaskan, for Ban Dlegu and sm
rrnnclsco.

NAI'OOPOO Arrived Aug. 0: nk
Albert, fiom Port (Inmblo.

Wireless.
S. S. Slcm, will dock nt Occanlo

whnrf enili toiuorrovv inornhi);
from Sin Pinnelt-c- with 101 cnblit
imssengers, II steerage passongcrs,
Ifitl sucks mall, 3400 tons cargo.

S. S. Tcuvo Maui, will nirlvo from
Yokohama at daylight tomorrow
and sail for San rrnnclsco, 5 p. in.

S. S ZenlaiHlla, will anlvo from Vlc-totl-

11 a. m. tomorrow nn dsnll
for Sidney, 5 p. m (8 iiaBsengers
for Honolulu.

a

Dnvld 'Ktilanloknlaill has filed n
joinder lu demurrer In connection
with his ease agalnsf 0. L Samson.

Waterhouse Trust

Land of Puupueo
Manoa Valley

WIIRN rt man buys soinetliinrr tiscfitl

at the b.nnc time is .steadily in-

creasing in value he is twice fortunate. It
is only a little over ten years ago since the
pioneer settler on the land of Puupueo
made his home there. Then there were
none of the many conveniences required hy
the exacting suburbanite. Now all the ad-

vantages that can possibly be asked for are
procurable: Mountain spring water, tele-

phone, electric light and Rapid Transit
service, and gas for cooking.

UE TWICE FORTUNATE.and purchase
one of the most desirable house lots to be
had within three miles of the Capitol.

Remember, Easy Terms Are Offered.

GETS BUSK
Yesterday was the llrst day that

the newly organized Hume, Insuiiincfl
Company has been ftilily ut work, mid
the volume of business secured by
Manager Zetto K, Myers is nitonlsh- -
Ing, Mr. Mcrs said this morning
that thu huslnuss litis started nut In
n very encouraging wny mid that tho
people, of Honolulu mo standing by
tho liomu company In a wny that Is
gratify lug to the stockholders.

The company Is cariylng out Its an
nounced policy of exchanging busi-
ness with agents for other companies,
mid this feature Is proving popular.
Its own risks, says Mr, Myeis, tiro
very conservatively wiltten' and It
luils itself able to place n great deal

of Itistiranro with other companies.
"We nrc Ilndlng also that lnucli

new Insurance Is developing, ns peo
ple nro desirous to encourage a home
company," lie said today. Ills ollito
on tho sixth Hour of tlio stangen- -
uulil building Is now ii busy one, mid
If business continues to develop, will
be one of the busiest In tho Terri-
tory.

KALIHI SEWER

Tenders mo now being called for
tho sewerage scheme fur Kalllil and
this time It Is for the wi ought Iron
pities. Superintendent of Public
Works Mnistou ('mnpboll hns n most
comprehensive schema Inlet out for
thu cnrrvluc on o fthc work.

Tho teuilcis vvlll'Tio culled and tho
contracts so let that ns soon as tho
pllios tmlvo lieie fiom tho coast tho
contrnetnrs will be ready to stmt
their work and in soino cases It Is
thought Hint tlicy will even hnvo tho
ground liioken ilndy for tho plies to
bo laid. The ciitliunwnto plcs me
to bo delivered on tho ground thus
doing nwny with any doubt ns to who
1b responsible) for any Incnkage.

Now that the niottej Is iivnllible tho
work will be pushed nliead Just as
soon ns tho plK'H can bo obtained nnd
the contractors finish tho job.

20 CENTS POUND

Itnlibcr his Jumped In tho world
market, ne cording to s received
jestcrday by tho Wnterliouso Coni)in,
rubber fnctoi, nnd tho Increase will
menu n dirftience nt n rate of tSOO on
the output of the two Muluxlan s,

Pub tug nnd Tniijong Olok.
P. T. P. Wntirhouse yewlerdis', dis-

cussing tho news, was much encour-

aged ovir tho general outlook for lub
ber, from humntrii comes the an
nouncement tint tho fleuernl llilbl" r
I'onipnio hns licquhed 70,000 ncres of
linil mid tlinf 20000 ncres will be
plnntcel to lubber in 1912.

This dots not look llko the rubber
trust Is nfinlel ot nverpioductlon." bo
lomminteil smilingly.' Plentj ot labor
Is reported nlso

Since Julj' 1 whit Is known ns "plan
tntlon shut" rubber his iidvaiued from
8110 and 1 11 per pound to (1.31 ami
$t 32. Tills price Is ns of July 31.

Increasing demand for rubber the
world over Is piobably tho cnuso for
tho belter prices, nlthottgli the latest
advices elo not assign a cause At any
rate, tho threnlincd overproduction
would not seem to bo iniitcililMng.
otherwise Mich extinslvo prepirallons
foi further planting In Mnlijsla would
neit bo going forward.

WILL CONS DER

illPROTEST
"Tho matter will hnvo my most

circful coiiBlelernlinn." lomirkoj QoV'

ernor ricirltlils morning In contiec-tii-

with trio ptolbst thtit tins been
lodged hy Hie lllln folks ngnlnst Hie
giantlng of tho peimltmloii fo tho
lllli) inllioad there, tn ma a spur
across 1 lout istltet.

Tho flovernor furthoV Intlnnled
that ho did not kngvv just exactly
what could Jio demo lis theio was no
strong point in.tlio preitest tlint would
cany lnucli weight whon tit carj)e
right diiwn to facts. It was some-
thing like tho nncsllnn1 of Uho kick
mined ngnlnst, the mining of tho
niminy. Tlio matter wib liefoto lliem
for six itinntlls and "they norer ill I

am thing until Just at tho last mom
cut.

TTho Cqltlc Chief fiiso rami up for
hcnrlng 'ngiiln this inornlng bctoro
Judge Chillies T, ("IcmoliB in tho Uni-

ted State's district court nnd the tak-
ing (if the ovldeuro wuh cciutlnuod
W. M. Clark was put (ill tho stand
mid gavo bomo technical ovlden&i ns
tn tho pusltlnn of tlio Rle.imer mid
tho Moik elpnn hy Ihei tugs.

ufOR SALE

holMIng gis enjlnn
III pufect order I'an lin sem ut my
vv.tieliouso tit foot nf rjt HI.

VctQ" i:3t.v

"YoungMan"StyIes
Smart and Snappy

All sorts of stylish
sliapes in the new
Crossetts. Models in
gun metal, black, tan
or patent; button or
lace; with scallops and
?erforation. Fit

give the
height of comfort
Look them over.

$4 to $6 everywhere
A. Inc., Maker

North Meet.

ITa
K i- - "

MaKes
Life's
Welki IT

asa.nsai' r
Sold

Manufacturers'
1 05 1 Street.

PHYSICIAN WILL

(Continued from Pag 1)

tho nppolntnicnt of Dr. .1. S. 11. Pratt
us pieslitcnt o'f tho botnl of health
is mat mo governor euro

for l'rntt nti)wn, but elliln't
want to turn him down hlmsolf. So
ha liniuled tho n.imo ovei to thu Re-

publican coininltteo knowing that It

Opinion
of an
Expert

"We nre delighted with
the new process Dairy-

men's Association milk. We
fend it very satisfactory for
oil our babies.

"(Mi.s) J. M. D. DEWAR,

"Matron Kaulkeolnni Chil-

dren's Hospital,"

Pure milk and cream de-

livered to nil parts of the

city. ;

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

"No,
' ,

I Ihousht.lui i.ngvyi. --w' il: i 6007rlW i.tiw. m
U Ji... '

.ts'kjJ.Mk,

in

the

Lewie Cronett,
Ablution.

Fort

iiiiohui

500 Suitings
Fit

Any Style

Sachs' Building,

msfl.,9
c VJ

m

S

at

Shoe Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1 782

would net adversely on nrciuint nr I)r
l'ltitt having been liulllTerent to tho
icitiiests of tlio coninilttco when

of Inspectors were-mail-

.lust l)v lunch truth thcio in.i) bo
In tills Is not known for as one busi-
ness mnn put It, "An.vonp win. knows
what tlio governor wants or luleuds
lu elo niiiHt be a wonder."

Tho suggestion of Dr. Hobdy h it
ecu ouo that came uaturnllj to tho

front from tho outset, lint It Ins boiMi
itssuiuc'il that he would not take the
IKjsltlon for tho salary and tho only
bunion fiom which nil nddltiou could
bo mndo to tho salary would bo tho
Fhlptiois' wlinrf cnmmltteo because
no oMlclul would ho justified In

pajment nn tho sldo fiom anv
private) Institution despite tho fact of
Its being pietly well known tint this
hns boon ilono and tmsslldy Is liolni
elono nt tho present time..

Sils" enrdu st Ttulletlii .

Howard Watches

Are the Acme
of Perfection

in Pocket
Timepieces

They Keep. Correct
l? Time

u

' For.n itv

H. F. WICHMAN & 0.
e, I.linllwj

LEADING' JEWELE'n8
Local Agents

., ,

Thei Fprmfit
Mei'chant Tailors

Perfect
Ben Nyebutfg
Antone F. Souza
Patrick O'Connell

1 214 Fort St.

i

N- -

I
II

4

M
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Polo
Boots

Just to Hand Just on Time
Right in Style

Wo have just opened a fine line of BOSTON
" POLO " BOOTS, of Tan Russia Calf, Ger-

man Military Calf fitting and spur rests.

Price $ 1 6.50 a pair

M'Inerny

Jas. W. Pratt
REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,

LOANB NEGOTIATED

Stangenwald Building

$6000
WiU buy a BEACH IDT new

Diamond Head.
Excellent Sea Frost Eeridenoe

dtes. Fruit trees and fKM grew- -

fag on loti,

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS, SEAL ESTATE AHD

COLLECTIONS
Cor. Mereaaat and Alakca St.

Have You
Read Our
Ad. in the
Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1884
Island

Investment Co.,
Ltd.

For Sale

Cottago on Wilder
Ave., chort distance from c.ir, Lot Is
.16x94. niictrlc lights. Property coat
on iter over $2700. Will lio sold ut olico
for, only 12000.

10'i acres of Agricultural Land at
Kalihi Valley. I'lcnty of uulcr und
rain. Price. S150 per acre.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walty Building 74 8. King 8treet

FOR SALE.
Tim best and most reasonable-price- d

building Iota on tho market today aro
In Niiiiaim Tract (near the Country
Cluli), whero ono finds a cool, healthy
locality; elevated mid d

ground, fcrtllo soil, macadamized
streetH, government water from the
noarby reservoir, electric lights and
nit thin easily and quickly ncccsBlblo
from tnwii hy tlio Nuunnii electric curs.
Lulu from 2S0 up, on tcrniK,

nt Minion, Knlllil and Palnma.
FOR RENT New cottugo at 25.

J. H. SCHNACK.
137 Merchant Street

Stop Paying Rent
'See

D0NDEB0 & LANSING
Pbone 2553 83 Merchant Si

500 to $15,000

CHANG (Ml
GENERAL BU8INE88 AGENT,

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC
Office Corner Hotel and Smith 8ts.

P. O. Box 946. Phone 2542.

P. H. BUBNETTE
Com'r. of Deedi for California ail

Xtw York; HOTARY PUBLIC;
Brant Marriage Lioeniea; Drawi
Mortgage!, Deed, Bill of Salt,
Leaies, Willi, Ete. Attorney for tki
District Conrti. 78 MEBOHAJTr IT
I0K0LULU. PHONE 1319.

Shoe Store

Better Than
"Green Backs"

When you want to carry a lot
of money with you In traveling,
without the bother of being Iden-

tified at different banks, put your
money into travelers' cheques.

They can be cashed as ireadily
as "green backs" anywhere you
go and are as safe at letters of
credit.

Bank of Hawaii,
LIMITED .

Judd i Bldg., Fort and Merchant
8treeti

BARGAINS.

We deal In listed and unlisted secj
rlllcs of all kind?. La Zacaulpa, Chi
npas, nio Mlchol, Hidalgo rubber; Maa
cot copper; Prulsslma mils oil stocl

W. E. LOGAN
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cat'

Fire!
Four
OF THC

Leading Companies
LOS8E8 PROMPTLY SETTLED

r

Hawaiian
Trust jCo.,

Ltd.,
Zftnify 923 Fort 8treet

WHEN IN NEED OF

Pawer
tJrfcof any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'8 LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & 8UPPLY CO., LTD.

Fart and Queen Street

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT ST MEET

Phone 148!) P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Aug. 17.

NAME OP STOCK Did Anked.

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer A Co 25

BUOAR
Ewa Plantation Co VH U
Hawaiian. Agrlc. Co. . . . i . 250 285 .
Haw. Com. ft Bug. Co. . . . 41 4H
Hawaiian Sugar Co IS
I lonomu Suga- - Co
Honokaa Sugar Co t2 i'i""
Hnlki Sugar Co.
Hutchinson Sugar Plant IC
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . isw
Kekahn Suga,' Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBrydo Sugar Co. 7 7
Onbu Sugar Co 3K
Onomea, Sugar Co
Olaa Sag ar Co. Ltd "s'u
Olowalu Co
Ptauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co
Pepeekoo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co. 12, 215
Walalua Agrlc. Co. 117 H7X
Walluku Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ... ,

Watmea Sugar Mill Co. . .
MISCELLANEOUS.

Inter-Islan- Ste&m N. Co. 130
Hawaiian Electric Co. . .. 170
Hon. It. T. A. I. Co.Pref. ,

Hon.ILT.&b Co. Com. ill
Mutual Te'ephone Co. ... r. 16W
Oah'J R. ft L. Co. 140
HlloR.Il. Co.Pfd,
Illlo R. H. Co, Com.... 8K
Hon. B. A M. Co 21

Hawaiian Irr. Co, Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 38 H "is ii
Tanjoug Olok R.C.. pd up 35
Pahanc Rub. Co. (Pd).. 20 21

Pahang - (Am. 4QX Pd)
'BONDS.

Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CI.) .,
Haw. Ter. 4X
Waw.Tr.42 ..,
Haw.Ter.4HS
Haw.Ter.3V4
Cal. Beet Bug. ft Ret. Co. too
Hon. lias Co, Ltd , 6s.. 99K
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch 6a
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.., 6s
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 6
Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901 97 K
Hllo R.R, Co, Con. 6.., 92X
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . . 102
Hon.R.T.ftUCo 6 ... lofiH
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co.
McBrydo Sugai Co. 6a . . . 0Jf
Mutual Tel. 6 103
Oaliu R. 6 102
Oahu Sugar Co 6 lOl
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 92
Pac. Sug.'MIll Co: 6s "03
Pioneer Mill Co. 6-

Walalua Agrlo Co. 62 ... llcoK

SALES Hetw ton Hoard: 100 II.
C. & 8. Co, $41; 100 II. C. & S. Co ,

$41: 75 Bwn, .7ii: 100 Kwn, $32.75:
CO Ewn. $32.75; 10 Kwn, $32.75; 30
Ewa. $32.75:1 5 Ewn, $32.75; 25 Oaliu,
S32.37&; $3000 Hllo 1901 6s, $9S;
$20,000 MclJrjdc Cs, $97; $1000 Mc- -

Itr.vdo, $97; $10,00a 'Mcllrjdo, $97;'
$G00Q Mcllrjdo. $97: $5000 Haw. Irr
is, $101.75; $5000 Haw. Irr (is, $101.-7- 5;

10 Walalua, $117.50; 20 Uwa, $32.-7-5.

Session Sales: 15 Oaliu, $12.3714:
5 Onhtl. $32.37': 5 Oaliu, S32.37V4: 10

Oaliu. $32 37i: 15 Walulua, 1117.50
23 Wnlaliia, $117.50; 10 Walnlun,
$117.50; 5 Olaa, 5.87',4: 5 Olaa, $"..
R7W: 10 McIIrydo, $7.12V4; 30 Olaa,
$5 S7V4; 5 Illlo Com, $8.75; 30 o,

$7.12V4.

Latest sugar quotation 4.92 cents
or $98.40 per ton.

Sugar, 4.92cts

Beets, I4s 14 i--
2d

IENRV WaltRBOUSE iRUST CO.

Member! Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanjw '

F0BT AHD MEBCHAHT RIOTS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AHD BOMDf

Trent Trust Co.,
Ltaitetf

MEMBEB HONOLULU STOCK AID
BOND EICHANQB

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock ana
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK 4ND.B0ND BB0XEBS

Mejnben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St,

JAS. F. MORGAN,
8TOCK BROKER

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

857 KAAHUMANU STREET
Phone 1572

Z. K. MYERS
INSURANCE BROKER

610 BTANCWNWALD BLDQ.
Telephone 2062

LOCAL AND GENERAL

St. Louis Collcgo will open Septem
ber 5.

Furniture. Clothes niul Shoes. A
nlikcl ut n time, Alnken St.

t goes without paying that every-
thing Is Best at Tho Uncore.

Tho Ocentilc liner Sierra la due to
arrive early tomorrow morning.

A. N.. Sanford, optician, lloston
Building, Fort St, over May &. Co.

Tho biggest cholera germ known Is
on exhibition at tho Anchor Saloon.

Co and sco Jos, Roman to havo
your hat cleaned. 122 llcrcbinln St.

'lloilml tho Island summer rato, $30.
Lewis' Stables and Oarage. Tel. 2141.

Trial by Jury has been demiiiilcd
hy both sides to Hie Advertlner-Conip-to- n

libel suit.
A l'ortn niciin named Castro was

arrested fust night for using threat-
ening Inngungo.

Wo havo a now lino of nmolly toys
and favors for ihlldrcns' parties.
Arts and Crnrts Shop.

Tho Canadian liner Zcalanilla ar-
rives from Iho northwest coast

en route In Australia
Tho gcnillno Cumphelt Kid Dolls

right from the factory at Wall,
Nichols Co, Ltd.

In town use I hi telephone Hir
other Island communication usowlio-los- s

telegraph, ltnles arc low.
It you want n good Job dono on nn

auto or cnrrlago take It to Hawaiian
Cnrrlngo Mfg. Co , 127 Queen St.

Thlrt) -- three cases of now Roods, In-

cluding Uoy Scout suits. Everything
freo for Orocn Stamps, l'ort and Iter- -
ctnnla.

Call nt Hawnllnn News Co. and see
Iho now P Imio leaf prleo liooks
r.nd memo books. Alexander Youn?
building.

Crjstnl White Soap Is unequalled
In tho laundry. Sort and t.isy on thn
hands. Takes out dirt quickly and
thoroughly.

For distilled water, Hlro's Root
Beer and nil other popular drinks,
ring up phone 2171. Cunsolldatod
Soda Works.

Immaculate latmdiy work Is assur-
ed If you imlronlio Ahulle's French

TcjK'p'mno 1191 and tho
laundry wagon win can.

Marshal Hendry arrived from Illlo
In tho Clnudlnc, lie had Knna and
Kanln, charged with opium smug-cllni- r.

as fellow passengers.
Smurt and snappy stjles In joung

men's shocB at Muniifacturers' Shoo
Co. They're the famous Crossctt
shoos that "mnkc life's walk easy.'

Havo ono ot the celebrated. Uiiusch
ft Lomh Zeiss Tcssur lenses fitted jo
your Kodak, Call ut Honolulu I'lioto
Supply Co. and learn its many ad-

vantages.
E. ft W, negligee shirts havo a

Mle and distinction about llicni not
found In any other ready tnnilc shirt.
Now patterns and materials ot Sllva's
TneirenUl.til "Kllnr near1 Fort.

Tho HiKCiill Sugar Mill at Hllo has
been legnlly untitled that It must ubato
tho nuisance of soot from Its smokc-stuck'a-

must cease emptying mo-

lasses Into tho Kukuau stream.
Tho engagement of Miss Esther Ly-

man, daughter of P. S. I.j man of the
Hllo Union School, lo William

supervising principal of the
schools of the Illlo district, has been
announced.

Travellers' cheques, sold by tho
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd, aro as conve-
nient, and as rcadll) cashed as "green
backs" and arc as snfo ns letters of
credit. Greatest thing in tho world
for travellers.

Negotiations uro pending between
tho St. Louis ball team and tho Pro-
motion Committee, whereby It Is hoped
that tho hall tosscrs will make a tour
of tho Pailllc States engaging In ball
games and promotion work.

Dr. Hugh 11. Mitchell, Dentist, has
returned from tho States and re-

sumed prnctlco In nowly equipped of-

fices In tho Young Building, having
removed to Rooms at cornor ot
King and Bishop StroeU. Telephone
2681.
Hawpallan Sugar at the Isthmus.

Tho eleven thousand tons sugar
gathered at Hllo and Port Allen by
tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter Arl- -
zonan has reached Sallna Cruz und
that vessel's arrival at tho Toliuan- -

tepco iiort was retried on Monday
Tho Lunalllo Homo people had n

day nt tho beach on Tucaday, Tho
Rapid Transit Company very kindly
sent a car over tho lino for their
benont. Thoy woro treated to a picnic
at tho public baths and had a grand
time splashlngln tno surr. Old men
who could hardly hobble around 'on
land, went into tho water and swam
llko trout.

All was well nn board tho Matsou
steamship Wllholmlna last evening
according to a wlie'ess message re-

ceived at 'u tlmo tho liner was steam-
ing 126 miles from Honolulu. Cap-
tain Peterson reported fresh north-
east winds and moderate seas. The
Wllhclmlna with ono hundred and
twcnty-tlirc- o cibln passengers Is duo
to arrive at San Francisco on noxt
Tuesday morning.

Tho examination of Tom Mason In
connection with tho caso In which
tho Miller Salvugo Company, tho
-Island Company and 'tho Mntsou
Company nro rlalmlng1 snlvago frotn
tho nwnors ot tho bark Celtic Chlof
wns continued yesterday In Iho Unit- -

Cd States district court. Mason gavo
further cvldcnco as to the work done
hy tho Miller compinys boats In pull-
ing tho bark off tho reef, '

,TwoIvo apjicals wcro perfected yes-
terday for tho clicult court. They
nro from tho district court and uro
John Gomes and Joe Fragn, sentenc-
ed to ten days for using profane lam
gusgo. Ah Choiig and eight others
lined for being present whero a gam-
bling game was being conducted; K.
Umeda fined flvo dollars and costs
for selling n pair of shoes on Sun-
day. Loo Loy and six others charg-
ed wilh being present where a gam-
bling game was being conducted have
doinuiidcd a Jury trial.

No seams or shirts

will the most and give

to the

to

.

Elks' Bid.

Loose

loose-lea- f price books and.
memo, books are the strongest,
simplest and most attractive
books made. '

Made In sizes to fit coat or
vest pockets.

CO.,
ALEX. YOUNQ BUILDING

LOCAL AND

An execution returned unsatisfied
on a Judgment given In tho South
Kilo district court was filed In Iho
xiipicmo yesterday. This was
dono In order to bo able to levy mi
real cst.ito owned by Z. S. I'miluhi

Tho flue German ship Alexander
Iscnberg Is at quaruutlno wharf to-

day whoio after fumigation, tho
windjammer will be dispatched for
Portland, Ore., whero a shipment of
wheat will bo supplied destined for
Europe. The Iscnhorg has boon dis-
charging a vur'cd cargo of Kuropoiiu
merchandise and supplies for .somo
weeks past. Captain Rihrlug has
much enjojed his stay ut the port
whero ho has n host of friends.

JAPAN'S

600-Fo- ot

Monster After Plan of

LONDON, Aug. D Tho receipt by

nil HiikIIsIi sewing machine muiiiifae- -

turer of mi for somo spiclally
lonstructid muchlncs has revealed thu
fact that Japan Is secretly building tho
largest dirigible airship In the world.

Tho ship Is COO feet long and titled
with six motors of
milking it total twlco as great us tho
powerful dirigibles recently lln.lshcd by

llrltaln. engines urn ex
pected to bo uipahlo of 'driving the ship
thirty miles an hour ngaluit u
gulo.

Jupanexu ugents havo bteu studying
the German dirigibles for many months,
obtaining tho latest Ideas for this now
montsc r.

e
' In lonBcquence of tho heavy cur-
tailment of production In tho cotton
mills many operatives huvo left Full
River for Canada.

IMPORTANT

Our sanitary wagons l our best ad
vertlsement. Our enamel-flnlshc- d cold
stnipgo can not he excelled, and our
dlxtllled und Ico speak for them
selves,

OAHU ICE & ELECTRIC CO.

.jnsSHflHHslBiiiiSHsHs!slHsU r

Negligee

Have u about them that is not
found in any other ready-mad- e shirt.

Not are the lines distinctive,

but the patterns are exclusive.

skimping ot materials in these

They please fastidious dresser long

service economical.

Prices $1.50 $3.00

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

Leaf
Specialties

HAWAIIAN NEWS

GENERAL

court

BIGGEST DIRIGIBLE

Secretly Building

Germans.

order

dreut Theso

water

hM,V0BIHMMHhmb)b

style

only

If It's
AND T0U WANT A 000D

Sharp
ABE

PHONE 1C7

or

a

tlr n.lrimulhh' I'IijkI
i lull

Dr. 1H II LUVAH,

W. '.KHTKIt, .... KxmtI Miwrur
M. K.WA, Lii.llr-Ali- i n.lunt iin.l

Mumm nt)

(KMiinl llul lolu
HlliO, 'Aug. II. A very prelt

took place in this fit) last
Friday when Mr, llarlu Dun-
can of and Miss
Allco ot Napa,
wcro Joined In the bonds of

hy Iho Rciv. of this
city. Thn bride who Is a very dainty
r.nd pretty girl urrlved In
Hllo on ho of her
day, by the- - ami Iho cere-
mony took place In tho pallor of llio
Illlo Hold In Iho being fol

Shirts

King near

Paint
JOB, SEE MX TOM

SignS
SEEN EVERYWHERE

847

More Effective than Baths

Electric Light Bath, followed by
Massage

hCIIUllSIANN,
(PruprUlitr)

tlilnipnutnr

CALIFORNIA GIRL WEDS
POPULAR PAUKA MAN

CorrtHpoiaUnriv)

wedding
evening

Cameron, l'aukaa,
Ncwcomb, California,

nialil-mon- y

Driihms,

California
morning wcihlln;

Wllhelmlna

evening,

Fort

IHAST

KAAHUMANU

Turkish Russian

SCHURMANH INSTITUTE OF

NATURE-CUR- E & OSTEOPATHY

ITS lUiitntiltt ? tur Union ht
riioNK mi

lowed li u wedding suppci given 'u
tho hotel banquet room.

Mr. Cameron Is Iho son of Head
I. una U .1. M, Cameron, of thu I'uii-ka- a

division of thu Onomea Sugar
compaii), mid holds u of

Willi Contractor A. A.
Wilson, wlin is constructing tho new'
llamakui extension of the Illlo Rail-
road Tho hrhlo was gowned In white
satin, enrrjing n bouquet of wliltu
flowers ami was given away by Mrs
IMdio Weight, of l'apaikou. Shu wua
attended hy Miss l'iia Cameron, thu
groom's sister. Tho .voung (iiupln,
iflcr a short honejiiioon, will inaKi;
their home at Houohlua, on tills isl-n-

N Have You Seen kl

Jordan's
fj Big Purchase M

H Muslin A

0 Underwear? S

i

1iiiiiiiaeaeaaBaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaa(BaaaaBBaiaaaMiiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaeiiai OJ1
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QOOD OLD

Guckenheimer
Pure Rye

you SALE 11V

ROSA & CO.,
Alakca and Queen Streets

WANTS
SITUATION WANTED.

Hy i'Xirlciuiil climiffciir unci over- -
liatilcr Omul references. "Q.", Ilul- -

Ictln otllc

WANTED.

5007-3- 1

A yoiim; ui.iu lor general olllce work,
.Must iiiiiterstuitO stenoRrupliy. type-- t
Writing and card Indexing Apply ut

f II. It. T & 1,. I'll.' utiles, Alap.il St.
5007-t- f

FOR SALE.

Two lots. Ocean View Tract, adjoining
Minion Tract, Kalmukl. Cleared

. .ready to build on. lleuiitlful views;
live minutes' walk from car. S". II.
Craw, lhiiiiicluth U Co., or Kulimikl.

r.007-- tt

TO LET.

Cottage; threo bedrooms, etc.; newly
Oono up. Itent $20, 210 Vineyard St.

r.007-l-

Hy the application nf strict business
methods and placing tlio ship In
completion n tho matter nf expendi-
tures, Secretnry Meyer has effected a
saving of $107,874 during six months,
using S4 ships us u basis of experi-
ment.

Dlank hooki uf all sorts, ledgers,
etc.., miintifnctuieil by the Bulletin
1'iihllshltiK Cnminnr

Fur

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

.i
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"MAYOR" LOW'S HAWN- - COM- - IS

CAREER OVER STILL ON RISE

Mayor J. J. Kern, wlio lin lioeti
oliilKed In nlwcnt lilnisclf from hi inay-ornl- ty

ilutloM unit nt th$ hhiiio time re-

main iffur from 'the TSir-- of 'the luiMIc,
imliiK to tho presence of a well'ile-M'lupe- il

boll ultuutccj on tlie tli of III

ii'iikhI niutii1nKe, biiH canned Imltellnn
tn l poMteil ut the "city hiill" that he
expect tn lie liresentalile nntl on view
tifcaln on .Mointay, nmrnliiK.

111m Honor will therefore ho on linml
nt tlio reKiilar meeting of the city
fntliei'H to he hehl .Monday evetihnf, at

heh time matters., of timlileralilc Im-

portance, will lie hroiiKht up for

The riliirn uf tj imlillc llf
iiHit IiIh hrlcf pcrlml of enforccil

will chum: the imttl.it ccllp'O
of ".Miior" Klioii 1'. Low, who Iiuh

n the kiiIIcIIiik uplrll of the
past Tew K.itlieilnen of the Hiipcrvlnr.

Chairman Murray I uiulcrKtooil to
hnve neKotlatiil for the expert wrvlccH
of it who will he entriiHt-e- il

with the oxacillin Only of preparing
n hcnuliriil rnsriweil four-xhe- poster
scltliiB forth romltitloim of rciiri't nt
the retirement of Low from that cluht-Inc- h

rnlwil iIIhh upon which ho Iium

ruleil the ilellheratlona of the hourtl
ilurlnit the absence of Mayor Kern.

It wan belleveO that the matter of
Miltnlilc lncrihctl KcuthneulK of revpect
hail all hecii wttlcil until the ipievtloli
of color for the whltcwnxli proveil n
Mkklcr. Murray Mom! out for ii Oeep

nnnrclihtlc reil, whllo l)ulnlit hopeil
for u more peaceful bIiiiOo anil nunc-tlilii- ir

to match the particular weave of
Secretary ltlbenburijh'H oillclal toK.
Kroner ruxhcO Into the breach with
Iciuaiiil for violent yellow. nnO tho cou

rt rence broUd up with tho uiikkcMIoii
from tho uillileKt luanncreO man on the
linaril tlmt the work lio Oono In

paint."
Any way, Uiw feels unanreO that he

Iiiih hail the time of hi life In proil-Olii- B

up hi confrere on point of or-

der anil other little Oetall III which he
conMOer u learncil luwinnker aliouhltio
versed.

SANITATION TO

BE THE THEME

Iteshlents of Nuiinnu Vnlley section
will hold a mas meeting toulglit lit 8

o'clock, In the Merchants' Association
rooms. Young Hotel, to take up Import"
ont mtnllnttun matters of the district.
Tho result of tho meeting I expected
to ho some kind of an organization that
will work for more and better street,
sewer anil storm drain, lei wet land
and more resldenco lot.

Senator A. V. Jiidd, a lender In snn
Italian matters, ha been asked to pre
side nnd said thl morning that tho
Klfth DIMrlct will bo wrll represented,
Thl section of the city, needing Im-

provement perhaps worso than any
other, hns little crganlicd activity to
get them, but from now on will prob- -

ubly be tn the fore.

YV t I v Rnlletlnfl nr r,

llnwallaii C'oinnierclat I recording a
Meady rice on the local miKar mnrkct
today, mid frnm.Co.wt report It I

even KlrVingcr In Hon Francisco. 41.50
wa bid for thl Mock' nt the kchkIou
of the exchniiKe thl mornlnK without
taker, the. lant ale belnR nt 41 be-- -

tuecn board. It I 4I.75 In Man Kran. I

clxco nccordliiR to report.
,Ncxt month Will ec n llfty-ce- tllv-lilr-

on till Mock, uciJorOliiR'to well-delln-

roMi In llnanclul' circle, and
the report help tn nwell the price. An-

other report today connected Pioneer
with u 2 per cent, extrn beginning In
October to continue Hit that tho divi-
dend for the year will rench 24 per
cent, l'lonecr wa one of tho planta-
tion that cut dividend koiiio month
URo, now paying 1 per cent.

Ilond wero very MroiiR on tho mar-
ket tpday, particularly Mcllryde, which
mid nt ! readily, ltlock of $20,000,

10,000, jr000 n'nd (4000 wero bought
In, largely hy tlio ngent, Alexander :

llaldvvln. It I ntlil.
Ulan dropped. n little. Helling 0mvi to

.'.STB, oven thl being u high prfce.
Onliu wa firm uliO nctlvo nt 32.37S.
Mcllryilo wa off u little, dropping u
ipiarter of n point. Homo ainnll allien
b'blng mailo at 7.125.

Haw are limited nt 4,92 today, anil
with tho prlco of titiKnr continuing' to
iiHcend. the Drokcr expect tlio mnrxoi
to. May llrm with probably Might ad-

vance shortly.

According to tho evidence that Is
piling up around htm Toogonil, who
Is hold for Invostlgatlnn in the caso
of the murder of his wife a few nights
tign, will the imllro think, have a
ctrcnuoiiH tlmo (.linking off tho chargo
nf murder Hint Is fast closing about
h in llko a cloak.

llvldence ,was brought nut that tho
hack alleged to have been stolen ny
ToorooiI for tho purpose of conveying
the body of hi dead wife, belonged tri
the only hackman In tho city who could
positively Identify Toogood. It wns
nlro brought nut that the two men, III

time back, had many iiiubblcs mm
row whllo they wero both employed
by the city, and that In the matter of
Identlllcatlon Look Kk I pretty sure nf
tbn man who .Illumed out of the stolen
hark nnd mado down the street wheri
he yelled nt hhn. to stop.

Mnny other points wero brought up
that will tlRhten the toils ulmut Too-goo-

Tho Inquest will bo continued
'tonlRht.

President Tnft sent a cnulo of con-

gratulations to tho shah of
I'crsla, Ahmed Mlrza, on tho occasion
of the second anniversary of his ac-

cession to tho throne.

Inter-Islan- d ami O. It. & I- - Shipping-boek- i

for fait at the Bulletin
rnr-f-t R0, nrh

THE CELEBRATED BAUSCH
& LOMB

Zeiss
Tessar
Lens

The best Je'ns made for all photographic' purposes. Have one fitted
to your Kodak. Come in and w: will explain its advantages.

Honolulu Photo-Supp- ly Co.,
"EVlIltYTllINCl IMIOTOOItAPIIIC"

PERSONALITIES

MRS. OKO. nUIM) Is, returning to
the Islands by tho Sierra tomorrow.

MHS. U. VON DAMM Bulled for tho
coast yesterday onroiite to Germany.
She took tho children with her.

DR. AND MHS. ORACH of IIIlo re
turned to the Islands yesterday. Th,oyj
Jiave been nwny for nearly four
months.

tol88 NINA CUAIO. wlfo has been
visiting on tho mainland for nearly a
year, Is expected to nrrlvo In tho ra

tomorrow.
nit. AND MRS. MURRAY arc

to Canada on the Maratna. They
expect to pay a visit to the doctor's
boyhood homo,

MR. AND MRS. IlimNINOIIAM,
who have been In Now Zealand for
somo llttlo time, returned to Hawaii
In the Marama.

BISHOP MIIKRT of tho Cilhollo
church will celebrate his nity-four-

birthday tomorrow and on oloventh
of September the thirtieth anniversary
of his ordination to tlio priesthood.

MRS. B. H. I.KWI8 who led tho
.Bulletin 1911 Trnvcl Tflp Conlost
writes tho Bulletin rrnin stock-to- n

Cnl., under dato of Aug. 7: "Kn-joyi-

iths vacation very much."
ALEXANDER 1JARI, 1). CAMERON

of IIIlo nnd Miss Al'co Jnno Now-com- o

of Napa, California, wero mar
ried In IIIlo Inst week, tho ceremony,
being performed at the Hllo Hotel by
Mov. Aug. Drnhms. i

.. DELEGATE KALAMANAOI.H, Col.
Sam Parker. Cnuntv Treasurer It. V. .

'HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

RIJOU THEATER

Eldeds

Mme.

Leonora Harrison

FMPIRE THEATER!

T. McCrosson. left this1 ..!.. . ... I

morning for Wnlalua In an MATINEeb wcurituAT,
over tho will re- - FRIDAY

turn this nt about 6 o'clock.
MISS LOUISE II. HAI'AI and Jack Special Engagement For On

uicnnras, uom 01 lino, were mirneu
,lh that city yesterday by Rev, W. It.
Vcnton-Smit- the wedding taking
.place in tlio Church of tho lllily Apos-(tie- s.

Bnth aio well known In tho
leMiunnnl .11..

e a e
, REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for, Record Auguet 16, 1911
From 10 30 a. m. to 4i30 p. m.

Itmik nr I limn I 1,1 to John 1)

Par Ilcl Colored Artists In their
Knupenu Ilenl nnd hh to I, 1. Ms- -

D

J D Mclncrny to KenJIro Odi ltcl
Senjlrn O1U1 uml wf to lllshop &

Co M
Mnsno Kawaharu mid wt to lllshop

,1
& Co M

Krunk flodfrey to Mr Hoso K M

JJliu Oqmet ill to Chang Cliuu....AM
Albert 4 W Mackenzie ami wf to

lYcd li 8nuw D
W Tim Van ct al to Sul Kan(

Ylng 118
Mrs Kallcnul Ilu to Albert K Hi!.. 1)

Mclo Alapal to William C Aclil'ilr p
I, S AunRH,t and wf to II C Cut-

ter .. ,D
William II Cnstlo,nnd wf to Hllzu- -

beth K Meyer ...;,....,........, U
i.iiiuoKiipiui imsi oy irs o rreu

Harrison .... Can Ij
Allen & Robinson, Ltd to Jiflla

Mucy ct ul .',- - Ilcl
Walter Hurst lyy mtgcc to Wllljam I

It t'nstie. tr, i'nrc Kniry.

Walpa,

Editorial
Bulletin

2258.

OINTMENT guaranteed
any cose,

Protruding
by

COMPANY,

QREATE8T PROGRAM OF THE
SEA80N

M18S IT

Most Ccfebrs&d Trick Bicycle Rldtrs,
Wonderful with

MIDGET
8EI3 TIIKMI--8K- THL'M!

FtirilAN'O
Jimt from San Krnnclsco
Rare Vocallit, with Large Repertoire

SKLKCTIONS

The Bell Trio
LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Shingle and
automobile. munuat,

going Pall. Thoy
evening

NEW WEEK'S PROGRAM
Commending

Duke Johnson
And

Mae Wells
McVeigh Bucceeeful sett

Candless

Cox

Songa and

Fascinating

Lottie O'Malley
DAXCINCl AND SINOINO FAVORITE
Newest and Best Films Just From

POPULAR

AMU8EMENT8.

Athletic Park

Baseball
Walter Hurst by mtgeo to William SUNDAY, AUGUST 20

It Castle, tr Korc Entry TWO (IAMI2H - - TWO GAMES
Entered for Record August 17, 1911, prjc, 35Cl 25e, 15c, 10o

From 8i30 a. m. to 1030 a. - ,j c

William C Achl Jr to William , nni,centorci)crvp(, 8(,llts rr wng
A V Owr'Vv'intiii'to T Al'frVli '' "; c "hc

sporting Ocpurtmcnt. Kn- -
MaRoon Korc Affdt Jlall

A V (bar by mtgeo tn Mary K !.ow D trance, King street.
Mary I: Uiw to J Alfred Mngoon... D Ticket on salo nt M. A. Ounst'B
Clara It by utty Joseph Cigar Store from 1 tn. Saturday to

l'o Kam D ,,, Sunday.
Joseph l'a Knni and wf to Cuaril- - I

30 j , C. vs. P. A. C.
tan irusi uj Mil , 3l30 HAWAIIS vs. 8TAR8

eaa -
BORN.

WAII'A In Honolulu. Aug. 13. 1911,
to Mr, nnd Mrs. Clement I'arkor

a son,
m sj 1

Bulletin Room Phono
2185, Bnslncsi Oulca
I'lmne

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO fa

to cure of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Piles in 6 to
1 4 days or money refunded. Made
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A.

DON'T

In Feats,
COMEDIAN

HOI.OIST1
Tnlt'B,

A
B

J.

Week!

II

Monday'

Dances

Coaet
PRICE3

m.
C

Smith to p.
11 In,

August Sale Now On

Furniture
Rugs and Draperies

J. fiopp & Co., ltd.

KOA FURNITURE

OAHO FURNITURE CO. ,
King Street, eppoalta Young Hotel'
P O. Rox 140 Pbona SOU

as

21 Whitney Marsh,

' . !

)

Limited

Fop

TUESDAY, Aug. 1

Dupoinne all shades',
25c a

. .. 1. ,. ,
- .

Raye
J 25b a yard

NttrsUk all shades,
20c a,

See Our Windpw Display

aaaaaaaaaaaw eaaaaaaaaw

DO NOT I'lJT OI-- ' 1IUVINQ A

M Brown Daisy (IL
Wp THK PUUFUUT UUST CLOTH

JMj Benson, Smith & Ltd., Ul
IKI Fort and Hotel 8lreete

Weekly Bulletin, Year

Our Sale Has Been Well Patronized During the Past

Week.
HHeVeBBaBBaVHaaaBBBaHeleBaBH

We have a large shipment goods just received ex "Wilhelmina." ' Tkel throngs which filled our store
every day week testify to the wonderful values are "offering. stock, complete; our
values are such have been offered before. We not quote prices. '

&

5

Silk,
yard

Dotted Soie Silk,

Foulard,
yard

VBa AM

VtVW

Co.,

$1

of
last we is, very

never will

eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeSlaeaaM

Our
jare"allk nfarked in

plain figures, A visit will convince you that this is the place to buy. Terms cash only.'

L. B. KERR CO., Ltd., Alakea Street

,,

A--

r
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M The blending of 'C?5OTJ8
the mellow Virginia and "

Carolina tobaccos imparts an exquisite
flavor. The Wheat Straw paper wrapper
is what you have always preferred in rolling

your pton cigarette. Old Mill Cigarettes
give you the pleasure without the trouble.

Full Flavored and Mild

jlOforSc
Old Mill Cigarettes are pSciCcd in.TIN FOIV

IsLisoiJsl
Work Called For and

Ulon and Hotel Streets Phone 1862

&

1

&
Distributor!

TTMMtm?mi.i:m

"S?rt?SSBmw- -

am

Young Hotel Laundry

MACLEAY, DUFF. CO.'s

J'imperial Liqueur"
Scotch Whisky.

GONSALVES CO., Ltd.,

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

i i

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL& BATH, ME.

PARROTT & SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S iFIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
' (('Itl.VNTMi .U1T0.1IATK! .Sritl.NKM'll)

' NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
CiV.l'lTIIMA.V.S CLOCK)

tou ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH INS. CO.

j'okt sthi'kt, m:au mdik'HA.nt.

A Record

Delivered

CO.,

CO.,

FIRE

14,830 Bottles of

Were, carbonated and cold 'during July
in Honolulu. Popularity merited by ex-

cellence.

ARCTIC OODA. WATER WORKS
Miller Street Telephone 1557

-.-

--TV

LOCAL

i :dte&iiL,& ti '

rVo;
Ul u

t . Lie.
!
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AMATEUR

NEXT GAME

SPORTS

Polo on for Saturday Should
Surpass That ot Last

Week. '

Onliti nnd Knunl (.bowed the enthu- -

Hi8 tho Rrcntckt nml moit jfcrfect
rumu of polo on tin Montialuu Held last
Saturday that tin; Intcr-lHlun- d tnurnn
incuts hao ever Known.

vuui hot chuck full
and chilli gtar8

Kerxed lili
was lilff, nul

from and
O.ihuH won Jiiat they could
Moash little hit harder.

The of both team
up tlic "tin tittU-H- , Krltttd their teeth and
turned the steiim with the lever
thrown last notch ahead.

was tough Ranio for nny team
lore, nnd meat,

for train win.
lint Hint irnmo. full .crnn nnd flnllt

from the start very
now; iinsiiy recoru -- hnp

IiIr the polo.
tho fans will be treated

that, nccordln'ir should
contain more the than the

online ho

tirent stored
Kuuata

hone,
iKir.iH'eii.thelri neck.
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tt SPORT CALENDAR. tt
t:

Saturday, Aug. 19. tt
Kauai at M- - tt

tt
Sunday, 20.

J. C. J'. A. at tt

tt. luk. H
Aug. 2C. tt

tt Helay .Mllca: Fit- - tt
gei-nli- l Jackson,

at Park. tt
Oahu, at

tt tt
All tt

ftundiv. tt
It nH n coutost, ria'sehall Hawoll vs. C tt

nr peppers, ever jj va C. at tt
to Majesty, Sport.1 n Park.

It han hammer nwojtt tt
one period to the ttttttttttttttttttttttnnttttnn

n
members opened

on
to

It a
to n wonderful victory

nny tn
of

RELAY RACE MAY

fiE POSTPONED

Its llnlsh.ls all FitZQCrald Working Hard
an is wniieu, Mnu H )nt

In hlxtory of Inter-Islan- d

Saturday to
another dope,

of Jamaica

analna.

Hawaii Stars

analua.

rnyinnn
Clvneral

because

for

tpn-inl- relay nice, will
other. Tho two contestlnR teams, tho,,,,,,,, nM ,,.- - 1ay nlead of tint
Firth Cavalry and Knuat, promise tho,,...,, ,, twenty-sixt- h of August.
cuiuliHluruH iriiveuiiK uun mi Aiwuin- -

Tbli nKreenble to the threelua next the snappiest con- -

eoetlon of clean, bard-foug- polo ever relay men nnd tho ball players, but

dlihcd up before 'anyone. Fitzgerald has not stated jet whether
Million, tliu Hlcu boj-- will toll you,' this date would be suitable to him or

npoloKctluitlly. wns far from bis best not. A meetliiR will bo called for to- -

fn the last but say that tho morrow uvenliiR to settle tho chauKo of

i event will show up and .date,

-

Itace

. .

nai.

.

. ..

1lan

Kame,

kIiIiiu out ot tho thick of battle with Is believed that was

all. the In him. The game, expecthiR tojiieet Kuoo over tho mara- -

they claim, freshened up his playing- than distance on this date, hutiJIimnlu
und the nructlia held tills lie nssuretl rlRlit now tnai inu

week will put tho llnlshluif touches on.
enablluK hlui como through with
tho playliiR ability In hhn.

Tho uro nil rougli-bous- e rid
ers, sp.irlnR neither club, spur,

own

Polo

Polo

llnrV.

until
loso win,

Riven

null
Labor Day benefit'

i;iiarles Itlcu find' John Molina's runners, It being n holiday nioro
horsemanship unsurpassed, with tho funs, would turn out the
other two ltlco buys c'losu',,1,,1 Imfcehall match. '
behind that It's hard draw a dividing Tin) ball raiiio between tho

'best nay, the boraeman-j10- e team nuil Cavnlry drawlmr much
:he Knuat team u whole l and the busebnll fans

unsurmsKed. --
, lpxlous tho soldier team

Just what cart re,-- it a local diamond,
mains! seen. The team has work-- 1 lastiencounter between two

hard harder than any bther and' trains, tho Chinese came winners
believes Itself capable a narrow margin after
loun other tenuis with fast horse- - citing game. .

nnd perfect tho Chinese team Maul
IluiiNon n daredevil rider, never 'nnd IIIIo not

missing opportunity swoop teturn until August This would
nnd Hush out ngiiln with tho globe provent them from tho Cnv- -

pntfceksltiri. , ulry tho twenty-sixt- .

Korsjtli, ljuekemeyer nnd Bherldan ulinost entirely Jimmy
linvo under fully, putting r'tzgerald have dato changed

uwful rugged game buck against over Day, which falls Men- -
their iiructlsu games. With tho ilav.

glorj' nml two cups,nt stake, they will! All the runner) training hard for
Into, nctlon, the coming event, nnd It looks

LI.Iiii-.Iii- i I. n ...n., nni4l. h.IIhau..1iiiiiimi, ... t, .j nvii iiuiiii n
ln.

The Imttb) bo waged between Kn- -

riiul Cavalry should oie" relnj-- . Fitzgerald says
liiuro suclncular than thai going somo
natch, much' stnke, Hhould,ln rnCc, nnd going

Kauai ((.'.it' thn"Cuvnlry Cnv-al- o.

ulry skin Oahu out, tournament!
would culled off until next year,
There will decisive game each!
ti.nn wins li gamn and makes matters (

even: It will Just
tournament. . I ., . I

This makes bad, because I

the last game w'nuld like a nltrn-- J

glycerine explosion. Jmt who tlieref
will not decided yet.

The teams line up' follows:
Kauai. Cavalry.

Arthur ftlce .Lieut. Bherldan
John Million.'.. tlio claims
Charles Hire R Capt. Forsyth
Phillip lllco,,.,,',4..I.1cut, Quekemeyer

BRITAINS TO PLAY
IN NEW YORK SOON

The. mnteh between
Orent Itrjlnln nnd tho United States to
ili.lnmHlnn li ultdll miiwif

St ptemher G ,10. up
lhiKlnud agree

country which manages

... ,,. ...i.
the, linown high- -

tennis.

it

it
tt

Cavalry
tt

Aug.
tt Baseball C.

tt Athletic Park. tt
vs. at Athletic

tt Saturday,
Ten

against King,
tt Zlnks. Athletic.
tt vs. Cavalry Mo- -

tt Baseball Chinese vs. Cavalry
ft Attilatlf. 11

I 11 Aun 27.
J A.

Athletic

nnnther,

to
us

to

Races.

probably

Saturday Is

In

It Fitzgerald
brilliancy

wonderfully, ran

to
"Wnlnlua Ilorso" (s out of bo
Is offered f)G0O and.
necins to Ira Impossible, to by
any

thu tcn-mlt- o relay rnco nft

mi, will bet'U for the
ns

Is to race
following
to

to Is
I'bllHof as nttcntlon. nre

to see In
the 'Cavalry Ion

to tho the
out

of smashing by 1 an
nil

rldhiR stlckwork. As loavestfor
Is tomorrow. It, li expected

mi to In to .".0.

In meeting
I'ls I on

It Is to
Improved up to thu

mi tn to on
III all Hentember 4.

nre
bo Inspired lit Monnnlua ns

....II Hinrni

to

though the race will the prettiest
reliov race seen here.

There calling n the
liril the Winners of tho

the previous ho In running
for nt King H tn run

nnd the
tho tt tt tt

be no"

be considered no
t

wagering
be

eree Is

ns

1.

illlilxi'

to tho

to

t.i.t.,
for tho
est for

A.

tt

Iti

bo

Tn

see

nc- -
do

be In
ed

cx- -

up

Is no on
bo

Is do
so Is

bo
If

iSPECIAL SERIES
J

ho

bo

EXPENSIVE

In spite of tho boycott made tho

Jnrk during the special Kelo
.Lieut. A. Hanson serler., park management:

International

lilnli

between

)a,

vs.

vs.

Athletic

the series a success,

I

total gate receipts of the series
ran up to tt.000, It would easily
have reached $10,000 If there had lieen
no unpleasantness brought nbout by a
partial boycott started by of the
Japanese fans.

expeuses of running tho mtIcb
no doubt surprise man they

V.e totaled park managementVi, n,,v f.. win tflOOO.

Plnjd mi tho courts, ot tho West Hl(,le J says It Is ensy thing to promote such
Tennis filtili in New York time u series. Thomas Treadwnj. who was

nnd It U
to ntn dates
suggested,

Tim

;m,

The

this

promoter.

turn

this

win

The
ami

somo

The
will

The

some
thu head of tho management of

things during the scries, did not
they would gather muchnR

guto receipt. Ho says everybody.,,. ... 1 .,....,. I

v ..Tici ", :r.i ".,""" "",;,i ut ,

l lint, .1. mi,; .,., ..
is us

trophy

1

tt

t!

tt

tt

n

:

tt

!

or

so

on

(

1

t

'

on

ns
i

no

at

In so

l,.t. ...Ml ..
.,

were making nil
i kinds of money, jfThey would have
made several thousands If tho boycott

Tho tennis ulavers In Australia nre'hnd not prevailed. Tho park manager
talking n grent deal over the piny for ment cleared t2000 net from tho series,
tin. Davis Clin nt tha present time, as I Some mnv nsk how tho expenses rnn
It looks us though Anthony Wilding po high. Just its nn example, half of
will not bo nlilu to play for the Alls- - t10 expenses went for the teams, tho
trnll.ui team In the coming tennis con- - j,(; Rlm nf ,3!;00 ii.ieR this. It took

''I' 'lienrly t800 for board for tho Kelo
Now Zealand has been tho place .,.

tho wit,u,itram which.i .i.w. ii... Ini. ,.,,i iii
i... r i.i ., i, n,n ,iinw,.t i,.'ntM cliibhouso during the month of July
this yenr. I"riti theso llgnres It will bo seen

a s m I Hint tho venture wns not a losing one,

PROFESSIONAL

FOREIGN

CHINESE TEAM

GOES TO MAUI

Boys Leave Tomorrow For
Valley Isle and then

" to Hilo.

The baseball team, bead-

ed by .Manager Kn Yate I'ung, will
leave Honolulu by the Claudlne tumor-lo- w

evening for the Valley Isle, where
It Is to meet some of the Maul teams.

The boys will leave twelve strong
nnd expect to do great things while
awa From Maul tho team will Jour-
ney to Hawaii, where It will encounter
the tennis of the Rnlny City. The boys
will spend two weeks on the trip.

The team will bo minus three val-

uable players Akann, Kn Sue and
Apnu, the old standby In the box. They
are prevented from going by business
reasons.

The boys who are fortunntu enough
to ho uble to get nway will have u swell
time, and many luaus will be prepared
for them while on Mnut.

The llrst game will take place Hatur
lay afternoon tit 4 o'clock In the llttlo

town of Wnlluku. On Sunday the sec
ond mnteh will be played, at Kuhulul.

The team will remain on Maul until
next Friday, when It will pack up and
sail away fur llllo, where It will
meet some hurd nuts to crnck, ns llllo
has some good ball players and when
tho pick of the city Is put up ngalnst
the Cblncso there will be some hard
lighting for the gnme. 1 lit Vnnnnttn,
Kddlo Dosha, Alex Desha, W. Todd,
I.ymnn, Sam IIusHej and a few other
otdtlmcrs, who lira still In thu game.
will bo soma of the players In which
the Chinese team will meet while In
tho Crescent Clt)'.

The tiiitn that will sail tomorrow will
heJns1 fiMlowH: Ah Toon, c; Asnm, p.;
Ah I.ee, lb.; Kan Yen, 2b.; V. Aj'au,
ss.; L. Tin, 3b.; Sing Hung. If.; Chllig
Duck, cf.; Tin Yen,,rf.; A. Wong nnd
Kn dee, substitutes.

From the nbovo list Ah Toon halls
from tho Stars, I Tin nnd-tKa- Yen
came from the same team;, Asam, rap- -

tain of tho team, will be missed on the
J. A. C nine. V. , who played a
swell game for the Hawaii last) Sunday,
will leave a big hole In the Hawaii
lean!. "

The team expects to como back with
colors dying, nlso with a clean sheet.

n tt tt

DRAW FIGHT IN HILO
'

(Special II u 1 1 e 1 n, Correspondence.)
HIM), Aug. H. About ns poor nn

exhibition of boxing ns has been seen
In llllo for ninny months took place
last Saturday night at tho llllo Ar
mory, when Hen Ie Mello nnd Young
Urecnn met III u. d contest. The
attendance was very small, and those
present were considerably disgusted
when the unuoiincenient was made by
Ilefereo Milne that the lighters bad
agreed that the decftlnn Wns to bo a
draw If both men were on tlujlr feet nt
the end of the tenth round. The dls-Ru- st

Increased ns the exhibition1 went
on.

Favorable comment wns beard upon
but .one particular of the! bout the
gnmeness of (Ireen. He wns outclassed
from the sturt, though De Mello wns
unable to put him nwny, and fctlll took
Kverythlng.tbat came his wuy nrlO wus
nlunys'looklng for more. At times the
two men wrestled nil over tho, floor,
while there was considerable hitting In

the clinches which was supposed to be
barred, and there was little or no clever
work. Hen showed belter action with
Ills', left than he has In hbi previous
contests, throwing Qreene't. head back
ucaln and again, nnd worrying him
though doing little damage. The two
men never should have been matched
In the llrst place, nnd another boutsut'li
as that of Saturday night will hurt the
sport locally In n manner which It will
take a long time to recover from.

FAND0M AT RANDOM

Frank Chance, leader of tho Chicago
Cubs, has come'to tho front nnd picked
the winners of tho coming scrlei of tjio
big lengucH. Ho claims the Athletics
will win tho American League pen-

nant easily and tha Cubs that ot tjio

National League. This meuns that the
tame two clubs which met, In tlio
world'H series Inst year will again bat
tle for tha supremucy In 1911.

Thero Is doubt whether Manager
Mnrcalllno will allow Ills three Chinese
plnj-er-s tn make tho trip with tho

tenm to Muul tomorrow, nwip
needs them for (ie gnme ngnlust tho
Hawaii, mi Sundny. Tho SurH huvo
made a iiood start this series, und lie
wants tho team to keep tt up lf
possible.

champion Jim Jef-

fries loft for the, North on August 7,

QlSr: edllnrlnl rooms O.n.r.tl nllhonch It might havo lieen If Ihfl'KnlllnR from Seattle with his brother
r1ilfclilliHH nllU'P. .Tliese lire Hie (fie. boycotting of the park bad commenced They nro going hunting Iii.AIjhU, iiy
' IifioiiCi liiiinlierH of IIik II u 1 e 1 n. curlier. will start on Aucust 2l.

Your Summer Wardrobe
At Saving Prices

Reasonable Instalment Terms

Ladies "TUP FA DM FIT Sachs B! d
Frocks I IlL nmlYini Beretania

Crystal White
Soap

Has rNJo Equal in the Laundry
TAKCf! OI'T Till! DMVr QIMHCI. M t lliilti ilillll.V
doi:h not iN.iiim: Tin: iiandh

H. HACKFELD & CO,, LTD.
Distributors

Baggage Carefully
Handled

Experienced Men and Expert Service

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer Co.,
King Street, near Alakea Phone 1875

The Only Way
TO Itn rOMFOHTAHLR THIS WHATIIKIt IS TCI INSTALL AN

Electric Fan
TurtN on tiii: rtmnr.NT and you will not miss

Till! TltADM WINDS.

TIIK COST IS INHKINII'ICANT AND A FAN WILL LAST
FOrt l'KAItS.

The Hawaiian Electric Coi( Ltd.

Australian Beef & Mutton
WK IIAVH HKF.N UNAIII.I1 TO SCCUIti: H.OUOU IS-

LAND UKRF TO ACCOMMODATR OUU IVM'IDLY-hltOWIN-

, t ,

TRADR. TIIK N15XT IIOAT FItOM TI1R COI.ONIRS WILL

IIHINO US A SUI'l'LYOF R.Vf'CLLRNT HCIIF AND .MUTTON.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUI8, Proprietors 3415

Tr having the low, spots in
T'm T your yard filled in and the lot

'"' graded yon will be assisting in
the campaign against mosquitos making
your place much healthier. Estimates furnished.

Constructing
Contracts.

TELEPHONE

damp

besides

P. M. POND, Jphon Jl

ti

m

? .i
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w
n
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IMMACULATE WORK I
RVRUY OAHMRNT l'nni'IX'TLY LAt'NORHRD BY TIII3 !

FRENCH LAUNDRY kZZf Prop " t
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Oceanic Steamship Company
Leave 8. F. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
Augutl 12 August 18 Auuust 23 August 29
September 2 September 8 September 13 September 19

C3 first class, single, 8. T. S110 nrsl class, round trip, Ban Franelsoe,

0. BEEWIR CO., LTD., General

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

( 1 Steamers of ttie above companr will cnll at Honolulu anil leave this port
D or bout the ilntes mentioned below:

FOB THE' ORIENT. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
8 8. Mongolia August 28 8. S. Persia Augutt25
8. 8. Persia Spt.mb.r20 8. 8. Korea September 1

8. 8. Korea September 25
8. S. Siberia October 10
8. S. China October 17

Agents.

For genera) Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamer of the above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or
about, the datpa mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCI8CO.
t. 8. America Maru September 6 8. 8. Tenyo Maru August 18

', 8, 8. Tenyo Maru September 12 8. 8. Shinyo Maru..... September 8

8. 8. Shinyo Maru October 3 8. 8. Chiyo Maru October 6
,! 8. S. Chiyo Msru Octer31 8. 8. America Maru October 27

'I'll S. 3. America Mru,,,i.i,November21 8. S. Tenyo Maru November 3

CASTLE 4 COOKE, LIMITED,
Agent, Honolulu,

LVTatson Navigation Company
DIRCCT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN TRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR 8AN rRANCIBCO.

84 S. Lurline August 23 8. S. Lurline August 29

S. S. Wilhelmina September 5 S. 8. Wilhelmina September 13

8. 3k Lurline September 20 S. 8. Lurline September 28

S. S. Wilhelmina October 3 S. 3. Wilhelmina October II
3. 8. Lurline October 18 S. 8. Lurline October 24

S. 8. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about 8EPTEMBER 2, 1911.

For further particulars, apply ta

CASTLE C00EE, LTD.. General Agents, Honolnli

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
8TEAM8HIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.
Zoalandia t August 18

H.

at

8. 8. to sail
8. to sail

S. 8. to sail

For further apply to
Honolulu.

C.

63 QUEEN 8TREET

F. Co.

eMneral for HavaHJ

Altai Assurance of
Now

Inaurance Co.

Mh

not a Luxury; It la a
ut you Must have the BCST

and It jy
ins) most Lawt of Mssa
ehueotts. In

Co.

OP

If you veould be fully Informed about
Mom laws, address

&

QENT,
T. H.

4

A

S. S. Sibtria
8 8. China 22
8. 8. Manchuria 29

Mokira

25
6

18

H. e CO, LTD, agents.

P. MOR8E, General Freight Agent

P. 0. BOX 212

Oahu Time

Outward.
For Walanae. Walalua, Kabuku and

Way Stations : 16 a. m., 3:20 p. tu
For Pearl City, Ewa Hill tod Way

Btatlooa t7:S0 a. m., :16 a. m.
11:30 a. m., '3.-1- p. m., S:20 p. .

p. in., J:o0 p m UltlB p. m.
For Wablava and Lellehua 10:M

a. m., 6:15 d. m., 18:10 p tll:lf
p. tn.

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, Wal
aulua and Walanae 8:31 a, m.

6:31 p. m.
Honolulu froji fwa Mill and

Pearl City t7:4K a. m.. : a m
11:02 a. tn., l:40 p. ro., 4:S p. m

-- ;oi p. iu( -- ;.iu p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wehlawa and

Lellehua 9:16 a. m. tl:40 n m ei.i
p. 110:10 p. m.

The Halolwa Limited, a two-ho-

triil n (only Orit class
leaver. Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Llmlteu alops ml
at Pearl City and Walanae outward
and Walpahu and Tearl City
Inward.

Dally, tSunday JHuudsj
Only,
O. P, F. O. SMITH.

Superintendent Q, p. A.

n phone nn arei
Baslurss Office tilt.
Mllerlal Heeasi 818,

Marama 13 Zealandia October 10

THIO PAYEES 4 CO., LTD.. QIH5HALeKe5aS5"!5y5H55?5?55555- -
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tahuantepec, every sixth day.
Freight received at all times the Company'a wharf, 41st Street, South

FROM OR TO HONOLULU DIRECT,:
COLUMBIAN,

S. ALASKAN,
ARIZONAN,

Information

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co..Ltd.

ALL KINDS OP AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

AND COAL.

FIRE INSURANCE

B. Dillingham
7JMITSD

Agent

Company Lonoon.
York Unaerwrltere' Agency.,

Providence Washington
FLOOR. STANUENWALD 1LDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
lo Necessity.

tiiat provided the
equitable

the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

CASTLE COOKE,

MINERAL
HONOLULU.

Sptembr16
September
September

September 12

.'...AUGUST
8EPTEMBER

8EPTEMBER

HACKFELD

Railway Table

6:15

m.,

Arrive

m.,

tickets kinored),

returning,

Wulanae,

Bicepled.

DBNIflON,

Ballet! nbera

September

AOIHTI.

Brooklyn.

SEATTLE TACOHA

ROCK

FIREWOOD

The

famous

IiUblisitd in 1881

Bishop & Co.
BANKXHI

Commercial and Troeien'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California, and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correipbndenti for t k a

American Express Company

and Thoi, Ccok & Ion.

Interest allowed on Term

and Saving Bank Deposit!.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LDHTEP

PAID CAPITAL, 1600,000

Snccetsori to
CLAU8 SPHECKELS & CO.

Invites your Acoonnt and
offers utisfactory service.

Loani at market rates.

Exchange and Canlt trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HRAIJ OFFICE... TOIIOUAVA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Keserve Fund You 16,600 000

General banking business
transacted. s accounts for
II and upward.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vault,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards

Trunks and rases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

ft? AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1G94. p. o. Hoi 1J8.

TWO FORD MACHINES
Just as good as new three seats.

One S200 one $250.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARD8 STB.

Telsphone 514

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering ana Contracting
Home-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAKEA ST. Near BeretanU

-P-LANISHED STEEL
A (nil assortment, liiea M"xK"

to 48"xl20", and gangti In. It to
H-- 8 jnit to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
jcindi, and guarantee latiatactioi.
Your patronage it solicited.
PB0HPT ATTENTION TO J0BBDJQ

EMMELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
1 ALLKDTM.

MAUM PI LDM11I.

aLLU A lORDIMB.
area Street VnitntaU

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business ofllce. These are the tele- -
limine nnninrrs 01 me 11 u 1 1 e ii u.

Honolulu Construction
ROBINSON BUILDING

V"i

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Bufrar Co.
Haiku Butmr Company,
I'll la Plantation.
Maul Aerlcuttural Company.
Hawaiian Hugnr Company.
Kuhuku Plnntatlnn Company.
Mcllryda Hugnr Company.
Kuhiilul Itiillrojd Company.
Kauai Hallway Company.
Honolun Hunch.
Hulku Fruit ami Packing Compuny.

I Kauai I'm ami Ijind Company.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AQENTt

Representing
ltwa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohata Sugir Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokna flufar Co. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot BL Lonta.
Babcocs A Wlfeon Pumpa.
Qreen'a Fuel Rconnmltert
Mat son Navlfillon Co,

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND

MERCHANTS

, Officers and Dlreeteral
I F. Bishop President

Geo. II. Itouirtuon
. ...Vice-l'ii'Btde- and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Iver Secretary
J. K. Clalt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. II. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Qartley Director

C. Brewer &.Co., Ltd.
"

FIREAND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Koyal Insurance Co. ot Liverpool.
Lr.udoV Afciuraripe' Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London. ""

Scottish Union National Ins.
Co. of Ildlnlturgh.

CuleUmilan Insurance Co. ot
. IMInburih.
American & Foreign Marine In.

Co.

IHK

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

rODB ADVEETUI1I
Phone 1371 122 King St.

CARBORUNDUM WHEELS
They hold' shape and cut fast) will

save time and money on any character
of grinding work.

HONOLULU IRON WORK3 CO.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. OILMAN" Fort Otreet

PACIFIC ENniNEEBINS
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ant! Oos- -
ttrncting Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete ttras
tores. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects, Phone 1045.

E. O. HALL & 80N, LTD.

Cor. King and Fort 8ts, HONOLULU

Hardware, Paints and Oils,
Stoves, Crockery, Glassware

and Kitchen Utensils) 8portlng Qooda,
Guns, Revolvers and Ammunition

Tlllor.folanf. nd f II A I. Ql.lnnln.
books for sale at' the Mul let In
onico. 50c each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
QUECN STREET

Remember, It's the delivery that counts In the long run of

stone contracts when the blue clone curbing Is from our quarries.
We guarantee everything and sell lower than other dealers be-

cause we are not In a trust.

REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record August 15, 1911.
From 10i30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Thomas llulllngcr unil f to Corllln
N Arnold I)

IIiiKUui Allol to Mrn John hliKoln.. D
Kmliii l'.iinlcua (w) to llmmn K

l)u I'rkH , D
Trt-n-t Trimt Co Mil to Annlo

Co) no .' . , ltd
William K Uuku et til to I, 1, Mc- -

(.'iiM(ll , D
Court of Land Registration,

f'nrlos A Limit to lint ot 8 tl Wll- -
W I. til M

Entered for Record August 16, 1911.
From 8i30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Nnncy Chow Ylnir nnd hsh to Klrst
lliuilt nf llllo I.ld M

TlKimiiH 1'iirlicH Kr nml ( to Mrn
.Mnry K11IM D

I lliiMinhl to K Illrnmiitn II H

K Hlrnmoto to A J Clmnrq CM
rriimlHtii l'nchpco nml wf to Marl- -

imii iKimcIn ct ol D
INirki-- r CuniinltiKH nml f to Wniift

Nln n
Trunk Cnhriil to June Pirclrn, D
Win A Klnnpv nml wf to ChnrlrH

M Coolin Ltd 1)
I'nuln Knlu-- to C Aunl I,
l'miu'lH II I Ilrowii liy Kiln to John

It Knmiinniilu AM
lVrillnaml II Hun!1 nml nf to Trx

of Unlm Colli o M

Recorded July 24, 1911.
Thomna llrnun to William, Hnhcnck,

ltd; It P (Kr) 330S, Kulaokiiliun, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; S1300. Tl 344, 350. Teh
SI, 18S4.

lii Wnl to Tarn Siiiir Tnt, II 8; Int
In fiirnltiiro. Ilxtiircn, rooOi, milling,
rte. In tailor InialncKH, cor 1'iinchbotvl
unil qiipen KIs, Honolulu, Oahu; S12C0.

II 3r.R. p 124. July 1, 1911.

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Wong Kim
riiiing, D; por np 2. It I" :2C0. kill 710,
Knmnkeln, Honolulu, Oahu: lots C nml
CA, near cor Iliniiin nnd HiTctnnla Htf,
Honolulu, Ouhu; SS000. 1) 34S, p 3,0,
Juno 19, Hill. ,

William It Caiillp nml f to LoiiIr I,

1'erry. D; Int In IntR 10 nml 11, l1k
13, Knlutanl Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
S100 II 34S. p 371. July 12, 1911.

Knlmtikl Ijiml Vn Ltd to John II
rtochn, 1); lot G. Iill. 11, Knlmukl Tract,
Hnnolnlll, O.ihu; J 4 2.'. II 34 ri, i 372.
IVI) 15, 1911,

J II rtnihii nml f to Kalmukl Tjind
Co Ltd, M; Int B. I1l 11, Knlmukl Tract,
Honolulu, Oihu; HI SO. li 344, n 351.
I'd) 15, 1911.

Sim Kwonu Wo Co to Leo York
('hung. Ii; pi Inml'nnd hldgn, Knlnknun
Ar, Itoiiolulll, Ouhu; 0 r nt tlOO per
nil I) 341, p 319. Teh 17, 1910.

Territory of Hnuiill by Comr Tuli
1.1h nml ftiiit Tub Vkn to Ldy II
Liicim. ConmMit: lo kuIiIcuko of lot 14

l!il.iniulo, Honolulu, Ouhu. II 350, p
125. July 13. 1911.

Illcnnor a Illlln nml IihIi (A D) to
John r flomol.n, D; lots IS nml 1C, hlk
4, Knlmukl Tract, Honolulu, Oaliu; tl,- -
000., 11 J4G. p.273.July.l5, 1911.

Wondlmvn Tract by owner to Plan,
PI1111; 17C4-10- a of gr 1C1, DillliiKham
nml Woodlnun Drives nml Lower ltd
Honolulu, Oahu. Kile No 51. July 18,
1911

Henry Wnterhousn Trust Co Ltd, tr,
to Kalmukl 'ijiml Co Ltd, U; Int In
IoIh 1 nml 2, blk 78, New Ocean View
Tract, Honolulu, Onhu; II. II 345, p
375. July 24, 1911.

I'lrnt Hank of Hllo Ltd to duMnv
Kr tuNChmnr and t, Rcl; land intent
5281, Polmkea, Hamakiin. Hawaii; !,- -
200. It J44, p 350. July 17, 1911.

KrneHt O Malterro to Manuel K
Cook, tr, M'i land patent 5511, Onomen,
H Hllo, Hawaii; S2C0. II 344, p 353.
July 20, 1911.

Lucy Lanl to Ng Mung, L; lots 2, 3.
4 nnd por lot 1 of It I'm C441, 043 nnd
C910, nml water rln, Wolehu, Wollukii,
Maul; 7 r nt S50 ptr an. if 343, p
397. Juno 20, 1911.

ChnrleH Lewis and wf to Olaf Tollcf-se- n,

D; It P 0402, kuls C299 nnd 3189
nml Kr 113, Mnnnul, etc, Moloknl; ICr.O.

II 345, p ::CS. Juno 27, 1911.
H N Cnstle Eitato Ltd to William n

Castle, D; Int In kul 237U, Knlunnha,
Moloknl; 110. II 345, p 309. July 21,
1911.

Court of Land Registration.
Harry Roberts to Jnnnthan Slinw, D;

1 1 land, near cor Hcliool St ami
Hnughtnlllng ltd, Honolulu, Oihu; 20.
C L It Doc No 314. Deo 15, 1910.

Clustnv Itleilel by nffdt of mtgeo to
llnnk of Hnwnll Ltd, Tore Affdtj lot
30, DulMc Trntt, Honolulu, Oahu. C L
It Doc No 311. July 22, 1911.

Ouitav llledel by ntty und mtgo to
Hnnk of Hawaii Ltd. D; lot 30, Mdifi,
de, Oullck Tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
J110. C L n Doc No 310. July 22, 1911.

Klght lives were lost In the col-

lapse nf tho main building of a now
$100,000 waterworks building nt lluf-ful- o,

N. V.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDER8.

Scaled Tenders will be received by
the. Kuperlnlemlent of Publla Works at
tho Capitol llulldlng, Honolulu, until
12 in. of Saturday, August 19, 1911, for
the Diminution of the. Aluwu Heights

J lto.nl, Honolulu
I'lnns, speeilicaimns nnu proposal

blanks am on IUh 1n tho Department of
Public Works.

Tho Kupeilntendent of Public Works
reseriii tho right to reject nny or all
bids.

MAI1RTON CAMPnULL,
Superintendent of Publlo WorkH.

Honolulu, Auguit 8, 1911,
4999 lOt

HONOLULU'S

PROSPERITY

(Continued from Page 3)
traffic nnd of the lnlor-islai- sloam
Nnvlg.itliin Ooinpany.

IlefcrrliiB lo ocean tiniiBpOrtntlon,
ho' said;

"I nm nlso ptonsed lo report that
trntiB-I'nclt- Bteuinshlp nccommoita-tlo- n

lias been Improvod somowhnt
ilurliiB.tlio past your, jet I mil foro-fo- o

congestion ntui cotiBefi'ieii' Inter
ference with travel to Hnwnll, cspo-rlall- y

during Iho year of tho exposi-

tion, unless tho passenger carrying
facilities between Honolulu nnd San
rrnnclsco arc nt least doubled. I mil
of the opinion, however, that nn In-

crease of 100 cr cent In nccommodtt- -
tlon will bo found totally Inailcqunto
tn meet tho demand. Owing tn tho
present coastwise shipping law, wo
must depend upon American steam
ers, nnd I hio that tho American
lines now In operation tho Mntson
Nutlgatlnn Company. Oeeanlc Slcnm-shi- p

Company nnd the Pnclflc Mnll
will Increase their licet by nddlng
enough modern steamships to core
for tho business that Is so rapidly
being dc eloped."

Speaking of tho part plnjcd In Ha-

waiian business by the promotion
committee, he Bald:

"Tho large Increase In lrael, Iho
making of Hawaii a summer ns well
ua n winter resort for tourists, tho
homeland of the retired business and
professional man nnd well-to-d- o cltl
zen of othor less faNored localities, Is
mainly duo to tho carefully planned
Kjstematlc, untiring work ol Hip lln-wa- ll

Promotion Committee, which has
accomplished so much for tho Terri-
tory with the small amount of money
at lis command. I would llko tcry
much lo see nt least $30 000 jior nn
nuiu placed at the disposal of this
rommtltco for Iho next tlneo jenrs,
with n fuithcr sum of $100,000 tn be
used during (he enr 1915. I do not
believe that tho people of Hawaii
could nnko any other Investment
which would prove so generally bene
flclnl nml which would lolil such
large returns."

Ho look up brlofly the Frisco ev
iiosltlon nnd went 011 to mention local
business institutions, such as the
rallw.ijs, street railway svstem, lm- -

procd telephone service, brtttor
roads, agricultural development com- -

iiieiiiuiK '! me ""'! in me piuu
npple Industry, sajlng:

"Sugar will, of course, cnnlinuo tn
bo the principal output. Tho crop of
1910-191- 'estimated nt over CIO.OOO

tons, was one of the largest nnd most
vuluablo ever produced In the Islands,
the result of thorough cultivation and
careful management.

"PtnenppleB have dlspIAceil rlco In
Its long held iiosltlon an BeconJ In

value on our list of products.
"Coffee not only holds Its own but

tho out put Is gr.uluall Increasing.
"Tobacco has within H10 past jear

passed out of Iho experimental stngu

nnd may now be looked uK)n as nn
established Industry with the btlght-e- st

prospects vosslble.
"Cotton, owing lo tho long nml

valuable staple pioduced hero also
has a bright future which Is particu
larly fortunate as this Is n crop Hull-

ed to the man with but one acio nf
ground as well as tho company wllli
hundreds of acres and unlimited capi-

tal."
Many Developments.

Attention was paid to tho growth
of building, to the betterment ot
sanitary conditions and tho activities
of the sanitary commission, to the
mllllonB of dollars Involved In' tho
military plans here, the opening of
the Panama cnuul, legislation, civic
affairs, and imny other timely topics
of commercial lmKirtauco.

In closing, Mr. Morgan urged n pro-

ject that has ulwavs been close to his
heat t tho erection of a chamber of
commcrco building. He Bald:

"I would again 111 ge upon Iho mem-

bers tho desirability of securing a
homo of their own.

"A Chamber of Commcrco building,
with rooms for exhibit und a large
hall where addicsses und meetings of
the Chamber and other organizations
can bo held, Is nn absolute necessity
for this growing city.''

II. P. Wood, secretary and tren-Bur-

made Id's annual reiiorts, both
of which wuio brief, lepoitlug dis-

bursements of niipioxlmutcly $10,000

and a balance, of $1797.50.
As Mr. Morgan was retiring from

tho president's chair, J. It, Halt mov-

ed n unanimous vote of thanks, sec-

onded by the now piesldent, R. I.

Spalding nnd unanimously" carried.

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINI8TRATOR'8 NOTICE TO
CREOITOR8.

The undersigned, having been
admlnlstiator of tho lOituto of

L W. Miillolu (li), deceased, hereby
gives nutlco to till trtdltors of said I
W. Mnllolo to prtsent tbulr claims tu
him, ut the otllco ot Mukooii & Weav-
er, duly niitheutlcatiil, and with proper
voir In in, If uny exist, even If the claim
be secured by mortgage on real estate,
within six months from this date, or
they will bo forever burred.

Dited, Honolulu, July 31, 1911,
r.lllJN P. LOW,

Admlnlstiulor of the Kutate of I W.
Mnllolo.

469J July 31; Aug. 3, 10, 17, 21.
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MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VEMELt TO ARRIVE

Friday, Aug. 18.

Hongkong vln Japan ports Tonyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.

Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,
C.-- S. S.

San Kranclsco Slorrn, O. S. S.

Saturday, Aug. 19.
Hllo via way poits Manna Ke.t,

stinr.
Sunday, Aug. 20.

Maul, Molokul nml I. anal iorla
Mlknhaln, stnir.

Kauai isirlK Kliinii, stnir.
Monday, Aug. 21.

Seattle tllloulan, M. N. S. 9.
Salltm Cruz via San Francisco nnd

Puget Sound poits Mlssourlaii, A.--

S. S.
Tuesday, Aug. 22.

Central nnd South American ports
Iluyo Maru, T, K. K. 8. 8.

Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Snn Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stinr.
Knual porta W, 0. Hall, ntmr,

Friday, Aug. 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. 8. S.
Saturday, Aug. 26.

Hllo ln way ports Mauna Kea
st m r, ,

Friday, Aug. 25.
Kona and Kau portB Mauna Loa,

stnir.
Sunday, Aug. 27.

Maul, Motokai mid Lanal ports
Mlkahala, ptinr.

Kauai ports Klnau, Blmr.
Monday, Aug. 28.

8an Francisco Mongolia, p. M. 8.
S.

Wednesday, Aug. 30.
Hawaii via Maul isirts Claudluo

stinr.
Knual porta W. O. Hall, Btmr.

VESSEL TO DEPART ZI
Friday, Aug. 18.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
Btmr, S p. m.

Knual ports W. O. Hall, Btmr., S

p. 111.

Australian ports via Fanning Isl-

and Keulundla, C.-- 8. 8. Ii p.'m.
Portland, Ore. A. iBenberg, Ocr.

ship. 't
Kona and Kau imrts Mauna Loa,

Blmr., noon,
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudlne,

stinr., C ji. m.
Saturday, Aug. 19.

Samoa Prlneetiin,JL. 8.
Monday, Aug. 21,

Knual poi ta Noeau, Btmr., G p. in.
Tuesday, Aug. 22,

Hllo la way ports Mauna Kea,
stnir.. 10 n. in. ,

Maul, Molokal and Lnnat ports
Mlkahala. stnir., C p. m.

Knual porta Klnau, Blnir. 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Aug. 23.

San Francisco Siena, O, S. S.
Friday, Aug. 25.

San rranclsco Persia, p, M. 8. 8.
Saturday, Aug. 26.

Hongkong vU Japan ports nuyu
Maiu, Jap. stmr.

Monday, Aug. 28.
Hongkong via Japan ports Mongo-

lia, P, M. 8. 3.
Tuesday, Aug. 29.

Snn Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 3.

I mail's! (

Malts are due trom the followlns
points as follows;
Snn Frnnclsco Sierra, Aug. 18.

Yokohama Tenyo Maru, Aug. 18.
Colonics Mnkura, Sept. 12.
Victoria Zealandia, Aug. 18.

Malls will depart for the followlns
points aajollows:
Yokohama Mongolia, Aug. 28.

Vancouver Makura, fiopt. 12.

San Francisco Tonyo Maru, Aug. 18.
Sydney Zealandia, Aug. 18.

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dlx nt Seattle, out ot commission.
Logan, from Honolulu, for Snn Fran-

cisco, arrived May 12.
Sheridan, from Honolulu for Manila,

Aug. 14

Sherman, salted from Manila, Aug. 14.
Crook, arrived S. F. Apr. 13.
Uuford, Ballot! from Honolulu for San

Francisco, arrived Aug in,
Warren Stationed ut the Philippine!.
Thomas at Snn Francisco under ro- -

palrs--
I PA80ENGER8 BOOKED

-
Per stmr. Claudluo, for Haw-al- l via

Mnul ports, Aug. 18. J, K. Hushes.

CORPORATION NOTICE8.

NOTICE TO 3TOCKHOLDER8.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.
The annual meeting of tho stockhold-tr- s

of tho Ouhu Hallway nod Umil
Company litis bet 11 called for Monday,
Augimt 21, A, D. 1911, In pursuance of
nn order of the directors, nnd will bo
htld nt tho ol!ke of Tho II 1'. Dilling-
ham C. Ltd, Sliingeiivvald building,
Honolulu, at 2:30 o'clock p. m. uu that
date.

The slock books of the company will
be elbsed to transfers from August lt
tu 21, both dates Inclusive.

A. W. VAN VALKllNlllina,
Se.r(tury, Oahu Hallway und Land

Company
Honolulu, August Id, 1911.'

5005 Aug IB, 1C, 17, 18, 19.

taaheJ!ijkx.
M9m.iUmitaBmw'wi'Atvp'meM
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WANTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

l'HOST HAI.OON wines und liq-

uors. Call nnd s'eo ui. K. Sasaki,
lrup. llerctatila nnd Mauuakea Sts.

4908-3-

Visit Urn Bale at Sins Fut's, 1013 Nuu-an- il

St. 458-3-

AUTOS.

NUUANU AUTO STAND.
For lilra at all times, 1 Packard, 2

ropes. Competent chauffeur. Nuu- -
nnu, nenr BercUinla. Phone 31CS.

4934-l- y

For hire, seven-sente- d Packard. Phone
251 1. Young Hotel Stand; Charles
Reynolds. 4G40-- tf

BICYCLES.

"Tried and true" Fumuus Pierce cy-

cled. For Halo by H. Miyamoto.
supplies nnd repairing. All

makes; new and second liand. 182
King St 4918-l- y

H. KnineyaJ-IOp- ert bicycle repairing;
all work guaranteed. New and secon-

d-hand wheels at low prices.
Queen und Punchbflwl; Phone 2431,

4947-3- m

High-grad- e bicycle repairing; expert
work". New wheels at lowest prices,
Also suitcases and trunk. N. Kugl-mk- l,

19S Hotel St., nenr River.
494G-3- m

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Olllce, 64 Alex. Young
Ul.lt- -. Phone 3301.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

I. Uclilinura, contractor and builder.
fUuiiework, cleaning; hauling Hand,
Roll in nl wood. Estimates furnished,
D.iy work also. Tel. 3502. Anl.i St.,
at Koulxhl store. 5003-S-

Axnhl Vfc Co. II. Hntsuto, prop. Con
tructorx nnd builder. House pnlnt
Ins und pupcrhanglng; pen-en- s of (ill
kinds. 208 lleretuhla St.; Tel. 1420.

49SC-li- n

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
nidg.; Phono 2167.

FURNITURE REPAIRING.

"I.lttle" John Hodrlgues Cabinet-
maker. Picture framing und furnt-tur- n

repairing. String Instruments
repaired. Miller and Punchbowl.

49G!!-3-

80DA WORKS.

K'o.p cool by drinking the most de
licious soda water made In Honolulu,
All flavors. Delivered to your home.
Sunrise 'Soda Works; Tel. 1345.

49C2-2-

Wo lino nrteslnn water, mnklng our
soda superior to nil cithers. A drink
of our plneapplo Julco will convince.
Dragon Soda Works; Tel. 3152.

4934-3-

8HOE REPAIRING.

John Pontes Shoes to order, $7r soles
und heels, 11.30; patches, 2Cc.; rub-

ber heels, 70c; ladles' sole and
heels, 11.10. Work guaranteed. Rear
of drill. 4940-3-

M. Itodrlgues Twelve years of satis-
faction. 137 King Bt., formerly of
Bethel at. Expert hhoo repairer.

4939-3-

Y, U. Jong Expert shoe repairing.
Union St., opp. Auto Delivery Co.

4il88-2-

8ANITARY PLUMBER.

Tho Baultury regulations are- - strict,
Save yourself truublo by being pre
pared beforehand. Have Chas. R.

tho sanitary plumber, look over
your work. 20 years' experience naa
made him competent. 1126 Union Bt.

4945-3- m

You should have your plumbing done
by a "1'LUMBER." Ten years' ex-

perience has taught me tho' science
of plumbing. The only and safe way.
C. L. Almeida, 11 1'uuahl St.; Tel.
2495. , 4910.3m

Won Lout Co. Sanitary plumbers and
tinsmiths. Hotel St., but. Muunnkea
and Smith Sts.; Tel, 1033.

4957-2- m

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel and Pnuahl.

Thayer Piano Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1S6 Hotel 8treet Phone 231J
TUNINQ GUARANTEED

Blank hooks of nil BortB, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the B.ileuu,
Publishing Cotnputiy.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Furnished house, for the summer. All
convenience; fine vlow over city;
very reasonable rent for a desirable
tenant. "Pratt," 101 Stangenwald
Iltdg.; Telephone 1C02. 4943-- tf

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT.

No. 73 Ueretanla St. Klectrlo lights
and running water, In each room.
Price reasonable. J, II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR 8ALE.

Wllhelmlna Rise Beautiful home;
magnificent view. Building now be-

ing completed. Attractive terms. See
Dr. K. I.. Hutchinson, care Kalmukl
Land Co, Iitd.; Tel. 1COT. 4956-t- f

Tho Trnnso envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Bul-Ict- ln

Publishing Co., sole ugents for
patentee. ' tf

New bungalow, Kallhl; lot
GCHxSlS 12000; easy terms. Don-der- o

& Ijinslnf, S3 Merchant St.;
Phone 2CS3. 4953-t- f

Ban Sun Fine Imported stationery.
Chinese literature, drawing Inks,
paper of nil kinds. 133 Ueretanla Bt,

49Il-3-

Bargains In real estate, on e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan-
genwald Illdg.; Telephone 1602.

4943-t- f

Selected Cnravonlca wool cotton seed.
A. V. Clear, 1214 Fort St.; P. O. Box
404. 4C93-- tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping hooks, nt Bulletin omen. tf

Visit tho solo at Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu
nnu St. 49S8-3-

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J, Carlo, Fort St,

4752-l- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

FUKUDO KMPLOYMUNT OFFICE
Cooks, waiters, yard boys. King and
Punchbowl Sts.; Tel. 1885.

T. FuJImoto, Klnau Kmployment Otllco;
phone 1879. 4896-- tt

HAT CLEANING.

Any man can wash windows, but It
takes an experienced man to clean
lints. Joseph Ttoman, 122 Ueretanla
St., nenr Fort, next to II ro station.

4988-l-

LIVERY 8TABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts nt reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King; phone 2535.

PAINTER.

Honolulu Painting Company House
and sign painting, paper hanging and
tinting. Jobbing a specialty. Import-
ers of wall paper, paints, oils, etc. 74

Beretnnla St., opp. Maunakea St. W.
II. Kam, manager. 49ft-3-

VETERINARY.

Dr. I. K. Case Ottlce, Lewis Stables;
l'lione 2141. Residence phone, 1113,

4957-S- m

TAILOR8.

Tho tailoring company of Chee Quong
has changed hands und Is under new
management. Having engaged a
CUTTEH FROM MAINLAND, they
guarameo satisfaction. 14 King St.
Wii Sing, manager, 49G2-3-

TOOK SANQ, formerly the Oahu Tall
or of Emma and Ueretanla Sts.,
wishes his old patrons to call and
Inspect his fine line of new fabrics
ut his new store, McCnndless Blk.,
Nuunnu and Pauahl. . 49fil-3- m

Tho Lion Tailors. Dyeing, cleaning,
rcprlrlng. Work guaranteed. Phone
2748. Called for nnd dellverei'. Bere
aula, next to pumping station.

4955-l- y

ALL THE LATEST CREATIONS IN
men's clothing. Clothes cleaned or
dyed. WINO CHANG, HO Hotel St,
nenr Keknullka. 4947-l- y

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Pacific Elcctrlo Co Motor nnd dynamo
repairing a specialty. Motors nnd
generators of nil capacity for sale.
11.12 Fort St.; Tel. 3132. 4988-t- f

Victor Records

Try Romo of the new
"Red Henl" Record by
famous artists , ,

BCRCSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD,
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WANTS
WANTED.

"We lend, others follow," In the manu-
facture of carbonated beverages. Ono
prloo to nil. Fieo delivery. Phone
3022. Honolulu Soda Wntcr Co, Ltd.,
34A North Ueretanla St.; Chas. K.
1'raahcr, manager. 4941-- tf

Young man for plantation olllce, sten
ographer nnd timekeeper; some
knowledge of bookkeeping required.
Opportunity for advancement. Ad-

dress In own handwriting, "S.", this
ottlce. G003--

You to sample our lending liraniH. such
ns "King's Choice" Scotch, Mcliray-e- r,

Herald and Corby's Canadian
whiskies. Thos. F. McTlgho & Co.,
proprietors, Progress Bar.

49M-3-

Patronize homo Industry. Pure old Ha
waiian gin, made under tho supervi-
sion of the U. S. Oovt. obtainable,
only nt tho Occidental Uar, King and
Alnkea. 499-6-

For plantation store, pnrttigueso young
man us bill clerk nnd storo assist-
ant. Apply "P.", tlil.s olllce, stilting
references nnd Hilary expected.

5005--

Clerk, by If. 8. Ciovernincnt, Hono
lulu. Hiniiihrillons Oct. 4. Prepara-
tion freo. Franklin Institute, Dept,
45'Jir, Rochester. N. Y. 4999-l-

Second-han- d sits or bath;
reasonable, Address "Sltr.," Bulletin
olllce. C00G--

Smnll-slz- o roll-to- p desk; must bo
cheap... Address "Desk," Bulletin of-

fice. G00fi--

Medium or small safe; cheap. Address
"Safe," Bulletin olllce. COOC--

Visit tho sale nt Sing Fat's, 1013 Nuu- -
nnu St. 4958-3-

HELP WANTED.

Honest girl for housework. Apply
nolulii Wlro lied Co.

POSITION WANTED.

Cieittlcnmn, good appearance, address
and capability, v.nuld llko commercial
or clerical position In Honolulu In

exchnnRo for country. Address "En-
ergetic," Bulletin office.

MOl-l- w

LOST.

Between St. Andrew', cathedral und
School St., gold chain bracelet with
heart nnd key. Reward If returned
to Bulletin olllce. 4992-- tt

Everything for your homo library In
complete editions. Monthly editions
If desired. . llalllday Wltherspoon. 80
Merchant St. 4984-t- f

TO LET.

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort und Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x05. The build-
ing will be remodeled to stilt tenant
Apply to C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

ROOM AND BOARD.

TUB AIKIONAUT (formerly tho d)

Hooiiih tl2; with lioard, $35.
C27 lleretiiula St.; I'houo 1308. Mrs.
J. A. Doyle, preprletor. 4941-t- f

Room and board, prlvnto family. Every
convenience. Two cur lines pass
door 1942 King St 4904-t- f

Nlcely-furnlshc- d rooms with board,
Apply 13C8 King St.

6
Varieties

Of- -

Bread Baked Daily
You can have your order changed

daily and be supplied with any of

these varieties from

Love's Bakery
PHONE 1431 1134 NUUANU 8T.

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.

MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERS

' Telephone No. 3451

ELECTRIC CABINET BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and gentlemen,
(upstairs),

BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL
CULTURE

Phone Z4G7 or call at 176 8. King St.

'BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

"NO ONE IS STRONGER
THAN HIS STOMACH."

iio.sii:iTi:it.

When You
Are SicKly

and run down and
subjected to spells
of Stomach trouble,
Biliousness or Ma-

laria, Fever and
Ague, you cannot
take a better medi-
cine than Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach Bi-
tters. It removes tho
cause by toning the
entire digestive sys-ten- ii

Try it and sec.
IIITT INSIST OX

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

For sale by Benson, Smith & Co

Ltd; Chambers Drug Co, Ltd j Hllo
Drug Co, and nt nil wholesale liquor
dealers.

A. N. SANF0RD

OPTICIAN

Boston Building Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Vienna Bakery
has the best .Hointr-Mad- e

Bread, German' Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He sure and
ring up 2124.

.

Ilfc9 FORT STREET

ABSOUITEI--Y PURE'

W T ICE-CREr- YM

Delivered to All Psrts, of.Clty

PALM CAFE

EAT AT THE

Capitol Cafe
Everything New Bervlcs Excellent

SIERRA CAFE
16 Hotel Street

OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT
Fresh flamo nnd Fish received with

each ship from tho Coast.

WONG CHONQ, Proprietor

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best in the Msrket

HENRY MAY c a
Phone 1271

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
The Batt Milk You Can Ua

AT ALL DEALERS

With UAJ
FOR YOUK OE0CERII8. SEX

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

13-9- 9 King Street, near Mtnuiket

Phone 2291 Daily Deliver

EXPERT PLUMBING

JOHN N0TT
"Tim Pioneer Plumber"

'182 Merchant Stroet Phone 1931

Honoiulu Monument
WorRs, Ltd.

BEST WORK LOWEST PRICES

P. O. Box 491 Phone 3085

2185 rooms 2250
liiisln-i- h ni'llcc. Tlifxe are Hie

numbers of the II h 1 1 1 1 iC

i
&

MVr.tlPOOU ring., Aug 10. Hinting
wiih renewed ill this city today by tho
Mriki-r- and their sympathizers, but
later subsided whin more troops weru
rushed to the city und blwiunckcd In
the streets.
More Strikes Ordered.

Alt of tin- - street car men hnvo been
ordertd to go 011 strlko tomorrow, ntid
the added lunula r of Idle men Is

to complicate the sltuiillon.
The rlrlke iilung the waterfront has

j u
caused great delay III sailings, nnd

r lomnitinlcatlon between this not
port nnd the Isle of Man has been sus-

pended.
FamlneJi Threatened. tho

Owing to the strikes nnd tho Inter-

ruption of transportation, it serious
shortage of nil kinds of provisions Is that
threatened nml already the plm-- has Jobs
bicn filt und prices lire going up.

Lord Haitian has nppeaUd to una of of
II. II, ll.'s crulmrs In port to bring
supplies to tho city. er
Tie Up Railroad. In

LONDON, Kng, Aug. 1C Olllcers of
tho Hallway Kmployes' Union nsscrled to
tonight that 11 general strike of all the
railway inert wnujd start tomorrow him
morning nt 8 o'clock.

The railway managers'liavc appealed
to tin- - government nnd Insist upon pro- -

leitlnii. They piumlsc that trulns will
be In renilluess to Instantly tranship us
many ns 25,000 troops to nny threaten

'i.l illxlrli-l- .

Tho electric 'lines hnn made certain
concessions to tin- - union, which hun

'been accepted provisionally. n

AVIATORS SHY AT THE
WEATHER CONDITIONS

CIlKWriO, 111.. 'Aug. 1C A strung
wind was blow lug today over tho nvl- -

11II011 field, and Urn nvlators present
t

protested against going up In their inn- -

blues on the ground that It would ha
(muting dentil.

The managers, however. In tho face
of the great crowd nssembled, bullied on

tho nvlators to make 1111 nscent nnd
some of them made short nights. Av-
iator Stone, III nn aeroplane, was blown
out over the lake und fell Into tho wn
tcr. Ho was lescued by n nintorboat.

111

POULTRY COMBINE, ,.!)" II MEMBERS. TO JAIL
NEW YORK, N Y Aug. 1C Thir-

teen .members' of (tl)o poultry
trusl fntenccd III the Unit-

ed States District Court for the South
ern District of NcW York, to three
mouthn ench hi Jail nnd tho payment
of $S00 flues. to

Tho premiers wero convicted upon

charges of conspiracy, for restraint j of

trade. It was asserted that inn tiliegni
trust had formed 11 pool to keep till tlm
prices of chlekcns by storing Immense
tltinulltlcfc In cold storage.

to
MEXICAN REBELS

ATTACK FEDERALS
riTERNAVACA, Mux., Aug. 10.

Revolutionary forces under Oenernl
Emlllaiio Zapata nro nttncklng tho
Eighteenth Battalion of federal Infnn It
try. The federal troops wero entering
ho city of Ynutepec de Znmgoza, In

tho Statu of Morelns, nt the t lino tho
at tack wns made.

ARRESTED ON CHARGE8 OF nt
DEFRAUDING GOVERNMENT

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 16. John If.
Bullock nnd Chnrles E. Houston, prom
incut business men here, wero arrested
today 011 1 barges of conspiracy to de
fraud the government through mnklng
e.xccslvo prices for Alaskan coul.

TR00P8 TO DUTY.
SAN DIEGO, Oil.. Aug. 16. Tho

lintli Coast Artillery was chosen for
duty and leaves Fort Roiecruns to
morrow en routo for thq Mexican bor-

der to assist In preserving order If
necessary.

ATWOOD REACHES TOLEDO.
TOLEDO. O., Aug. 1C Aviator At- -

wood arrived hero this evening nfter a
(light of 133 miles, punctuated with ono
stop. He will lenvo for New York to
morrow' morning.

SPLATZ WRITES ABOUT
OFFICES AND THE CIRCLE

Kdltor Kvonlnu II til lo tin:--I- n

your short editorial touching on
tho resignation of Mott-Smi- th as pre'
Ident of tho Board of Health, you say,
"no one In yet on record us litivlug
couiu boldly Into the open with the 1111

liouuccmeiit Unit ha wants the lilace."
To my way of thlnkliiK It will bo

some time before anybody comes Into
thu open und auks for the place for
IIiIh reason; It bus been nrlnted and
written and tire.iclied und warned be- - I

sides several other luetliods havo
been iisei to convey tlio fact that
wlioever lakes upon himself tho Job I

of keoplni! this city In n healthful
condition (for thut covers tho whole
routine) must ho u physician and a
Kood physician.

There Is where I tnko Issue with I

you, Mr. Kdltor. I bellevo there are
men In this city who could keep tho I

city In the pink of health that don't
know nny nipro about tho science of a j

physician Hum n Jack rabbit. The
placing of tho nffalrs of n stale or a I

city In the hands of men whoso prevl-- l
011s calling wns of a natme totally
foreign to statecraft, has proved u
success In every Instance. Tho best!
unpen Isor I over know wns 11

mon blncksmith; tho best governor
California ever had was 11 miner; tho
beet major thnt San Francisco ever
I1111I (for the time being) was a mu-
sician who hud never nddrcsfiod it
body of men outside of his fellow
musicians In the orchestra In which
ho played. Tho lict president lln
United Stales ever hnd wiih n back-
woods

WI1II0 I am on this subject and
tnklng un tho fipaco I should like tn'l
any thnt tho patronngo thai Is haniled I

out by those who lmi the hniullng out
of It seems to hu confined within :

circle Unit Is a good many limes too
small fur It. When there 1s an other.
to bo given nut there Is 11 studied ef-

fort to see that no one outside of tho
charmed circle over gets n chum c to'
stick 11 finger In tho public pie It Is

fact Hint When tnero navo been
olllccs to Rlvo out and ihcro wero

"competent" men In tho circle to
hand tlicso olllceg In, rather than go
outside tho charmed circle nnd hand

olllco over to sonui man who
wouldn't liuvo to go to the Const for
Information every tlino ho had 11 Job

was over two hours long, the
nre crowded thrco nml four

deep on ono man who Is In tho ring
jobs.

If some of tlioio who have the pow
of handing out Jobs would onco

n while get outBlilo of that "charm-
ed circle" and hand somo pntrnnugi)

n "now fnco" occiislonnlly ho would
create a following Unit would fleet

to nny olllce. SI'LATZ.
Honolulu, Aug. It, 1911.
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SHOTS HERE HEARD
AROUND THE WORLD

Much attention In tin mainland
press, was attracted by tho news from
Hawaii that British guns thundered

salute In honor 11C the American
flag here on July I. Tho Public
Ledger, of Philadelphia, prints the fol-

lowing ns special correspondence
from this city:

HONOLULU, July !. Time's wheels
turned backward In Honolulu uu July

n.... .. w.,i. it...1,ii ef tliltii.a wna In- -

m.g.1 ..led. Never until thwi. ns fur
buck as Memory of man carries hiia
tlicro been seen In Honolulu waters

Independence Day 11 British wnr- - I

..(.I.. ft..... .... !... ! tfitil in trt (11 '
HIll.li I I Ill's UIIU 11119 "" l',u "
suy n few days or a month, and re- -

muliied In port Just long cno t;;h to
escano tho neceislty of llrlng 11 Milulo

honor of the birthday of A nation.
OlIlcvlH will tell you that It was n

meiu tolncldeiico that tlmo fur tnrgeu
practice and tho anniversary of the
cutting of the tie Willi (Ireat Ijrltnln
ever so many years ago should run
about tho mimo time. The fact re
mains, however, that tho British wnr-Hhl-

"luvarlubly t;ot uvvny before-
hand.

The prospective arbitration seems
have clmliged llio complexion of

thing, for on July 4, this year, two

ori II. II. M. cruisers, tho iKent unit
Challenger, were hero nnd1 Joined In

the celebration. For tho first tlmo In

history salutes wero llred nnd tho

ships were gaily ijccqrnted. In answer
tho 20 guns llred from Camp, Very,

the United States naval station, tho

guns of tho British thundered back
nnd the guns, nway out tit

Fort linger. In the lea of Old Diamond
. roared back a friendly echo.

wus truly a great American day In ,

Honolulu, for the JacKles irom urn

wnrshlps linked arms with tho sol-

diers from tho forts nnd showed n

cousinly spirit.
Tuesday night there wns n -- oceptlnn

the Young Hotel, nt which (hivor-no- r

nnd staff nnd Vlmlral
Cuwles, U. 8. N. were associated with

Ralph V. O. Forstcr, II. II. M. Con- -

sill, nnd tho olllcers 01 11. J". ".
Chnllonger nnd Kent 1 the receiving

line. Thousands called during in
evening to pay their respects fi tho

officials nnd Join In the dance.

WASH THOSE PIMPLES OFF

Us'o D. D. D that mild, soothing
wash, that recognized remedy for Ec-

zema und nil skin troubles.
drops tnko nwny that nwful burning
Itch, cleanso tho skin wusli nwny ev-

ery pimple every Impurity. Nothing
liku I). I). D. Tor the complexion.

(let n bottle today, worth ten
tiim.a lis cost to have 11 bottle In the
house. At nny rate, drop Into our
storo to tulle over tho merits of this
wonderful proscription. Benson,
Smith & Co, Fort und Hotel streets,

I

ABE MARTIN

(Him--- -

mm
What's become o' tli Bible that you

uied t' '.te on tli' tettln' room table
from tli' sidewalk in th' ole days? Th
more moit fellers think they amount I'
th' harder it It t' read titer writin'.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

The LEADER
I CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Berstanla

MILTON & PARSONS

have received ex Lurline STREET

!P" ?."", '' "l in
ii.iuii:h iionm anil 1111 im pus. inii
Hotel St, opp. Young Phone 3038

Mfs. S. F. Zcavc,
Temporarily cloied while away on

buying trip. Open agajn.ln September.

6B Young Building

ADVANCE SHOWING OF

AUTUMN HATS
At

MISS POWER'S PARLORS
Boston Block

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

ASSORTED RIBBONS
EVENING GLOVES

MISS WOODARD'S,
Fort Street

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu Street

HOLIDAY SALE
BEGINNING JUNE 3

All the Hats at Reasonable Prices

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-
ERY and FILING 3YSTEMS, call er
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
, Ml FORT STREET

nr.T tin:

"Campbell Kids"
roil YOI'It KIDS

Ai B, ARLEIGH 4 CO, LTD.
Hotel Street

2185 editorial rooms 22.10
liustiii-s- s ofllre. These nre the tele- -
phnne numbers of Hie II n lie tin.

-

v.

lips
tyi Getting a Day Labor-
er, or a Job at Laborer.

The masses readers paper. That la why you cart get
just the man you want when you want him by using a Waat
Ad in this paper, These little irien hunters are no respecters of
persons. They bring results to all at the same cost of but a few
pennies. Employer get the pick from the best this way.
Employe-g- et the best job this way. No need to stand around
with your hands In your pockets.

Read and Answer

, Today's Want Ads, M
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HOTEL.
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squnie

Juit o polite Uotet St FftlKu
European Plan fl.CO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ings coat $JIH),00U High class
liott'1 at moderate rates Omnibus
meets all trains ami steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized us
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Travv eta" A II. C
Code. Reservations made through

.Trent Trust Co , Tort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Franciico

Under the Management of

JAMIIS WOODS

ACI1 tlio beautiful parkF In (lie lir.nrt of die eltj,
which U Hie tlitnlro (if

(lie pilndp.il cunt nl
the fainntis fcMlialj if S.m
Fr.iiiiNco, (Ids holt-l-, In en.
vlroniiicut mid nlmosphrrr,

liio.it pleasantly I In'
rumrnrtnlilu spirit of old C'al
Morula.

'Hie royalty and nobility m
Hie Old World and Hie Far
Fmt and Iho men of high

rlileTemrnt In America who
misFiiilile here contribute (o the
rosutopollliin atmosphere of a a
Institution which represents
(he hoHplUIII) and Indlildiial
II) of Sin Fr.tncNrn to the
tnmlcr.

'I lie building, nliltli marks
the f.irllust adi.mee of science
In senlre,. has mill the largest
riip.iell) of mi) lintel structure
lu the Hoi, and upon romple.
Hon of the 1'oxt blriet annex
will be the largest dint tannery
In the world.
whim: tiik sKitvirK is tt..
USUAL, 1IIH l'KH'KS AKK
Mil'.

Eurofcan.Plan from $2 00 Ui

TTe '

Colonial
Emma, Above Vineyard

l'ntronlytri by pert-on- nt
refinement. lEnoms sluglo
or di suite, wllli or vvllh- -

ii t hath

MISS JOHNSON, Prop.

IS V()l V, VVT A IIOOM AT

Haleiwa
nuniwi snpTr.Mnr.it. you had
iii:tti:k hi:m in a out nami:.

AI,t. TAKHN I'Olt AUGUST

WAIKIKI INN
Rooms and Board

FINE BATHING
W. C. Bergin, Prop.

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

Phonc-202- P. 0. Box 488

OWL
CIQAR HOW Is

GTWST CO Ate nt

' NEV DRUG STORE

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
t Novelties

BORA WATKR l'OUNTAIN
HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel'Streot, at end of Bethel

INC GREAT BENJAMIN COMPOUND li
HERBALO lCures Constipation.
rlikesNew.kich
blood.
Stomach and Liver
".emulator.
Cures the Kidneys.

von Hamm- - Young
Co., Ltd.

Pionrcn anil lenders in
the Automobile Eniinesi

Agents for suck n can
s Packard. d, Stevens- -

Duryea, Caillllne, Tliomas Klyer,
tlulck, Overland, linker Klcctrlc, and
others.

Automobile

Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

For the BEST RENT CARS In h
city, ring up

2999
For

OLDSMOBILH, No. 401

RENAULT, No. 404

LAMDAULCT, No. 6S0

C. H. BEHN

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Uto n PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and save Generator
Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 KINO STRUT
New location Red front, near

7oung Building. Telephone 2518.

Crepe Goods
COTTON CREPE SHIRTS, KIMONOS

AND PAJAMAS

H. MIYAKE,
1213 TORT ST., ABOVE BERETANIA

DRY GOODS FOR ECONOMICAL

BUYERS

Yee Chan & Co.

Gents' Dry Goods

KAM CHONG CO.
Corner Fort and Beretanta Streets

FINE LINE OF DRY 000DS

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

Wing Chong Co.
KINU M, NEAR BETHXI

Dealen In Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc. AH kinds of XOA and Mil-b'lO-

FURNITURE made to order,

" - FINEST FIT
And Cloth' of !A1 Quality Cm a

i Purchased from t
SANG CHAN

UOOANDLESS BLDQ,
F. 0. Bo? 901 Telephone 1731

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WingWoTai&Co.
841 Nuuanu. near Kins; Street

I'HONU 1020

-- Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the' New Hardware Stors

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King mid Nuunnu Streets

II ti 1 1 hi In TdlforJ.il lloom Phone
ISIS,"). II ii I It-ti- iiuslm-s- OflUo
Phono 2U5C.

' ""''"
! , iTl'riir
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HUNG GIVES

Treasurer's Activities for Bond
Issue Attract Favorable

Mention.

Tieasuror I). I.. Coiikllng Is getting
mori aluablo publicity for Hn w nil
than almost tiny other liullvldunl In

the Islands Just now Conkllng's litis-

tlllig work for Die $1,500,000 bond la- -

sue, together .with his boosts for Hit-

wall generally, necupy columns of tho
mainland piesa, and thin Territory
and Iti needs and nchle omenta me
i relented to tho public In n Btinlght-forvvnr- d

wny.
Tlie New York Sun consorvntlvo to

n degree, prints a column about Conk-Hu- b

and Hawaii In Its Issuo of July
22. Tho Sun says:

D I.. CoukllnR, Treasurer of tho
Teirltory or Hnwall, la a lioomor; ho
wouldn't be nil tho way oer hero In

Now York selling I per cent Hawaii
an territorial bonds If he wasn't Rut
bo Is not one of that kind of real Wes
tern boomeis who tell stories of vvnt--

melons used to spilnkln tho streets
lu (hey Wolf or of alfalfa In Okla
homa that Rrows so fast It chokes tho
cowr In tho pasture. Tho Hawaiian
Illy needs no pnlntliiR, ncemdliiR to
Mr. ConklliiR's cieed.

Yes Hawaiian territorial 4 per cent
londs, that's what brnuuht him heio
and any day jou maj llnd him at tho
Hotel llelmont icady to answer nuos
thins InuchlnR upon the vnltto of these
I per cents, ns Investments. If you
nsk ipiestlons nliout our little sister
of the palms nut In the Pacific Mr.
Conkllng will answer them without
Mils He used lo.bo a newspaper man
In Honolulu before the e.ililo Rot tbcro
and tho papers did not hao to wreck
themselves in) Iiir telcRrnpb tolls
lliercfoie ho knows tho Island of Onlui
and nil tho rest of tho Rroup back
ward and forward,

'The boy has outgrown his old suit
of clothes nnd ho needs another bad
1," Is the explanation Mr. ConkllnR
rIcs for the ueecHslty of tho IssuIiir
of thco tenltorlal bonds. "Wo'io
riowIiir so fast down there In the
Inlands that wo hacn't been nblo to
keep up with ourselves, so wo'io bor-

rowing money on out (list class cio-d- lt

to spend In (King ourtfelvos up
with snmo necessities.

"Tlicro nto $t 500,000 worth of Ihco
bonds mi tho market. Tho entire
public debt of tho Territory of Ha-
waii, Including these bonds when they
nie sold, will bo only $3,5011,(1(10. That's
pretty Rood when you stop to con-

sider that tho assessments of tho Ter-
ritory inn about $153,000,000.

"Tho money that wo ralso on Hicbo
bonds Is roIiir right into public Im-

provements. Tho water and sower
systems of Honolulu need extension
Within tho last two years between
5(10 nnd 000 now homes havo been
built nn tho outskiits or Honolulu mid
tho town Is growing away beyond Its
oilglual limits. Then thoro nio tho
roads lu tho Islands always good, but
needing extension and lepalr. Tho
Teirlloiial Legislature has already
upptopriated $150,000 Tor tho pur-

chase of piopcrty within tho city of
Honolulu for tho erection of neces- -

buildings for the Collcgo of Ha
wall; wo want to put $75,000 Into thoso
buildings nt tho start.

"Another nccosslly down In tho Isl
ands Is tho Improvement of tho lini-- I

or nnd dock facilities lu Honolulu
Wo nntlelpato a doubling and tripling
of our trade and of tho number of
steamers that will put Into our har-lo-

after tho Panama Canal Is open
ed. Tho 1'edernl Government takes
caro of our outer hnilior, but It Is up
to the Tenltorlal Government to maKo
Honolulu harbor capable of accomuio
dating nil of tho Inci eased business
tlmJ, will smcly como our way when
tho big ditch Is dug."

Tho Tenltorlal Treasurer snld that
tho prciKindcrenco of tho population
of tho Islands was still with the Orl
cntnls; there nio about 00,000 o(
Ibeso, as against 25,000 whites. Hut
ho Chinese, he said, wcio slinwlu;

themselves more nnd inoio nnicndablo
to Anicilcnnlnllon. They wero woi
fliy citizens, good laborers and peace
nblo residents. One native bom Chi
noso, whoso nnine is Tony Alilo, was
gi.iiluntcd from Oxford In Hnglnnil
and Is now u member of tho highest
court in China

"Tho effoit of tho Teirltory to bring
ovor n lot of Russians to do tho labor
on tho plantations a liltlo moro than
n year ago wab a failure, Mr, Conk-lin-

said. "Thoy enmo fiom Haibln
In Manchuria, and tho Territory paid
Iholr paSFngo out, When tho got Micro

the Russians wero not satisfied, quit
their jobs and drifted back to Man.
(Inula or over in San Finnclsco and
I'oitland. Labor Is a big problem In
Hawaii; wo need all iho white, lab-

orers wo can pet.
"TJio Japanese In the Islands nroon

tho decrease, Much that has been
wilttou about tho meuaco of tho Jap-

anese fiom within Is twaddle. We
do nut consider them n menace, and
wo should bo Iho bebt Judges of this

much Tv.i, native born .Inpauoso vot
ed In ll'oS and nix voted tvyo years
tlloreaflcr,,

Tho Hawaiian hoomer was askel
nbout tho progress of tho vvoik on

I defence) of Iho Islands He said Hint
when tho l'enrl Harbor works. Includ-

ing tho largest drv dmk In Ainerl-en- n

tirrltmy, ,eie completed nnd the
nitous batteries for Dlninnnd Head

Walklkl and other places manned by

tho 15,1)00 Infantrymen and nrtlllery-me- n

scheduled by the War Depart.
mint Iho Islands would ho safe against
any conceived naval strength, Tho
rioveriimeiit would spend JlD.noO.OUij

on l'enrl Hnrlior bcfoio It beenmo tho
completed linvnl base of the Pacific,
ha added.

"And you may say Hint Hnwall Is

no forgotten byway," Mr. Conkllng
added. "Heeolpts from Iho Tcrrltoij
paid Into Iho lVdernl Treasury silica
annexation nmoiint to nbout $18,000,

000 lu customs. Intertill revenue nn
coriKirntlon taxes. In the flscnl ycaf
of 1910 Unwell paid Into the Trea
sury moro than tlneo times tno total
nmuunt collected fiom Arizona, Nov
Mexico, Porto Uleo the Philippines
and Alaska. That Is somo Indication
of the business we do down theio."

TELLS OF GOOD

BOOST SCHEME

Hdltor n von I n k llulletln:
All good cltlrciiB of Hawaii, when they
rind n moment's lull In the onrush
of loinl events, which tiro at present
of tho threo-sixe- sliding geur,
transmission uitlety, should devoid
those lulls, which nio few and far

nnd getting moro so every day,
to tho Incubation of some boost
sihcme. or promotion stunt.

Such n moment enmo to mo yester-
day, nnd for tho object of promotion
t would suggest the following:

At snmo point In tho Promotion
Committee rooms thoro be placed n
series of Hawaiian Island views, eac't
one to bo of one of tho attractive
spots of tho group, such as tho Pali,
tho Volcano, lao Valley, Itatnbow
Kails, and In fact, any special feature
that the tourist would possibly bo in-

terested In. I,et these lows bo of
fairly good sire, nnd each placed In
a stall by itsilf, under n reflected
Jlghti and to bo lowed through a
lens that will magnify many times
tind bring out beauties that would
otherwise fall to catch the eye.

Atongsldo of each view might bo
placed tin, Information card giving tho
locality of the subject, the best routo
to 'get I there, transportation charges,
alio and hotel rales, tlm tlmo consum-
ed In making n round trip to tbut
point nnd othor Inforinntlon that
would not only bn helpful to n tourist
hut a temptation' us well.

IJOOSTHIl.
Honolulu, Aug. 14.

a

MID-PACIF-
IC

FOR SEPTEMBER

Tho Septembor number of tho ic

Is now out nnd for snlo at tho
various book stalls In tho city. Tho
leading nrllcle, entitled "Hale.tkala
the House of the Sun God," by Mr.
I'ord, tho manager of tho magazine, Is
filled Willi intoiest in every Hue. Mr.
I'oid places tho great wondor of tho
Island of Maui so clearly before the
reader that, with tho accompanying
plctmes, ono can almost grasp tho
grandeur of It nil fiom tho pages of
tho book.

ltegetta Hay In tho c, nnd
what It means to tho people of thesu
Islands, la given special nttentlon In
a well written article.

There aro many other articles with
Illustrations that aro of great Inter-
est to peoplo living right hero In Hn-

wall and will be much moio so to
those, living on tho mainland.

for September Is n
splendid number, and should bo pont

to ono's friends on tho malnlnnd.
a

IIAM I'OM'EHT.

Tho Hawaiian Hand vvMl glvo a pub-

lic concert this evening commencing
at 7:30 at the Hawaiian Hotel. Tho
piogrnm follows:
March Manh ittun nench Sousn
Overdue Ivan Conterno
Chorus Taniihnuser ....... Wagner
nemlnlscenccs of All Nntlons

Godfrey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Arr. by Horger
Medley Tho Host or tho Hunch...

Wllllums
Waltz Tho Sourco ,Waldteafcl
Polka --Red and Hlack ,. Cooto

Tho Star Spangled Ila,nnor.
m aai

Transport Sherman on the Way.

lleforo tho trnnsport Sherman sail-

ed fiom Manila It wns loportod that
applications for transportation to tho

United Stntes exceeded tho number
who had been allotted accommoda-
tion, nt a rptlo or nbout thrco to one.
Tho Sherman sailed fiom Manila on
last Monday nnd spent tho following
day nt MnrlveloH uunrautlno whoio
Hoops weio lemoved for disinfection.
Tho trans)ort Is now on tho way to
V.ir.nnll T.imiii nl.il U.111 Timlllllll'
remain Iheie threo dnvs taking on a

uirivo bcio on or union
ltb,

Inter-Islan- d nnd O. R. ft U Shipping
linrtlra tnr HnlM Hi the 11 11 1 1 a 1 1 U

0ince. 50o eucu.

Mtunllnn. Tho Jupjneso'voto Incroas- - laigo shipment of coal before lesiim-- ;

ed 200 per cent between tho je.im Ing tho long Journey aeioss Iho Pael-iim- s

nn,i mm. lint Hmt .ifinnn't nlirnlfv ftc to Honolulu. Tho Shornian should

tho

PROMOTION WURI

FOR PAST YEAI

Secretary Wood Shows Im-

mense Amount of Advertis-
ing Being Done.

Widespread wmk by the Hawaiian
Promotion Coiiimllteo Is shown In n
report from Its secretary, 11. P. Wood,
madfl to Chairman (1, Hush, and
submitted .to tho Chamber of Com
merce tit Its annual meeting yestcr-da- y

nfteinoon.
Secretory Wood rovlows tho work

of tho (ommlttco fur tho past year. He
showed that the work of tho commit
tee now reaches every pnrt of the
globe, that literature advertising Ha-

waii can bo found nt Cairo nnd tho
Nile ns well us nt Sun Krnnclseo and
New York, nnd that tho otllco hero Is
keeping tho world supplied with read
ing matter about the Islands.

Tho committee malls approximately
a thousand pieces of matter dally. In
addition to this, Secretary Wood notes
that many lecturois nro nt work. Ho
says:

ltv. Charles A. Payne, who Is much
sought nfter for Chnntiiuuua pro-

grams throughout tho United States.
rranklln Matthews, tho brilliant

correspondent of tho New York Sun.
llev. Henry I. Stark of the Itomnn

Catholic University at Washington ,

I). C.
Lloyd Chllds with his company of

singing boys.
Ilev. Dr. Wndninn, ono of Havvnlls

most earnest workers. a

Prof. Cleo. II. llarton, Miss
and others.

llev. Rowland U. Dodge of Wnllnkti,
on his recent trip lo jsow laigiauu
gav en great ninny IcituroH on Hawaii,
distributing a largo number of our
folders.

llev. Mr. Turner of Mnknwno will
soon bo leaving on nn extended trip
and will tako with him over ono hun-

dred of our best slides with which wo
may rest assured ho will do good
work.

Tho lectures given during "The
World In lloston imposition" Illus-

trated by moving picture 111ms nnd
slides under the management or llev.
Mr. Oloson nttrncted n great deal of
nttentlon,

Hrnest Kant and his troubadours
advertised Hawaii lory thoroughly
thioughoiit Austtalla and New Zea-

land on their recent trip.
Speaking of the volumo of advertis-

ing done, ho says:
Five thousand conies of n special

circular wore distributed among the
delegates to tho National Hducatlonal
Association, which recently met nt sun
1'iancisco.

Sevcrnl thousand selected postal
cards wcio sent nut In a general
louud-ii- p of old nihil esses with good
results.

Twenty thousnnd copies of n spe
cial illustrated mulling card, "Winter
Sports lu Hawaii." wero distributed
among railway and steamship agents.

Two thousand copies of tho snmo
subject on u largo card were sent out
as hangers.

special message card was mailed
to some llfteon thousand bank of
ficials, again with excellent results.

In all, homo tlfty thousand signed
special letters havo been sent out dur
ing the year to various parties Heal-

ing with dlflerent Bulijects. Wo luivo
found from experience that this
method of ndioi Using Is most ef-

fective.
In dur campaign of advertising tho

11)11 Plural P.iiado wo dlstiibiited 10,--
000 posters, 5000 5x8' reductions, 20,- -
000 nostnl cauls and no.ooo slithers
besides scverul thousand copies of
marked papers.

The foregoing wns In nddltlon to
tho distribution through regular chau
nets ot our standard olllccs.

Twenty thousand copies of tho 5x8
mall Ing cuid advertising tho Volcano
of Kllauea. n design for which was
nceepted at tho, last weekly meeting
of tho committee will ho mailed during
tho coming month.

Air. Wood speaks of tho various
planned for the islands, but

which did not mutcrhil7o for oiui
reason or another, but emphasizes the
fact that tho value of tho advertising
gained thereby Is Immense.

In closing, ho thanks tho press of
tho city as follows:

In conclusion I should not fnll to
Rtnto that tbeoiicouragement and help
given tho coinmlttco by tho local
press nt nil times has piovcn of the
the vory greatest assistance. Without
It Indeed wo would bo badly handi-
capped.

VULCANIZING COMPANY

HAS INCORPORATED

Tho articles of Incorporation In con-
nection with tho Kershner Vulcaniz-
ing Company, Limited, wero tiled at
tho ollko of tho Treusuicr yesterday.
Tho capital is $10,000, divided up in-

to 500 shares or $20 each. Tho first
officers nio: President, J. W. Kersh-
ner; A. A. Wilder; sec-- l
clary, I 13. Thompson; treusuior,

Ada M. Korsbuor; auditor, W. II.
Lymor.

Adit M. Kershner In consideration or
$7500 lias teslgucd her Intoiest in tho
piesent business on Alakea street,
and made It ovor to tho now coin-pun-

Tho amount Is made up ot 'Ml
fully paid up shares. Hacb of tho
other olllcors mentioned have olio
share each. This lunkes a total or .'175

shines Issued out or 500.

llov. 13. r, Hostwlck, pastor of tho
Western Avenue Dnptlst Chinch, nt
Chicago, who snld iccently that ho
loitld not get lu.iirlcd tin $1200 a year,
lias not only been married, but bis
salary has been raised to $2000 a
year.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

R. T. FLUX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALD CREAN OK MAGICAL BCAUTIFILR
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YOU ARi: LOOK1NO TOR
a wnnniNo out you

WOULD DO WP.I.L
TO BUM OUIl

"Wallace
Silver"

WHICH IS OAININO TOPU-LAIHT- Y

WITH r.Vi:tlY
iiottsr.wirn that

usns it

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 Hotel St. Jewtferi

liTe

Sierra Cafe
wishes lo nnnoiince to the public

that It has Miurod tho llnent chef In

town and Is now ready lo servo tho

hist of everything In good sty la

Private ltoxes for

Open Day and Night

PICTURES
IK COPLEY PRIHTf

PACIFI0 PICTURE FSAMIHQ Ca
1050 Nnaann Street

QUARTER SIZES

at i

i

Regal Shoe Store,
Phono 31Z8

BANZAI SHOE 8TOPE

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

POST CARDS
Hawaiian Scenles

200 Subjects
ASIC POU TIIHM

HAWAII 4. 80UTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
And All Post Card

CURIOS. Dealers--

FOR SALE
ALQAROBA BEAN MILLS

And
ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD

GA80LINE ENGINE, 18 H. P.
1494 EMMA 8TREET Telephone 248

Pau Ka Hana
MOVES THE EARTH

Forcegrowth
Will Do It

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Kstlmates given on all kinds ot
biilldlnir.

Concrete Work Specialty
'AUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LWATIVi: I1ROMO.QUININR, ro.
movts tho cause, Uw.I tho world over
tu- cure a cold in onu day, K,
GWJVIf'S siciuture on each box. Made I

''J . -
HRIS MUDICINf! CO, Saint Louk U. 3..

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

San Francisco

A QUIET, REFINED IIOURC OF
UNUSUAL EXCELLENCE

American Plan Itoom with Hall: nnd
Hoard from $1 00 n Day

European PUn-llnin- with Hath from
i00 it Day

Special Monthly Rates

hlgh-cln- Tamlly and Tourist Hotel.
Ilnlf Mock from Columbia The-ttir- ,

nnd on the tdgo of tho l Hlmp-pin- g

District. Hvcry room wllli Trl-vn- te

Itatli. Positively I'lrcprnof.
W. E. Zander, Manager

ROSA & CO.

Good Old

Guckenheimer Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PERCHARDS & FILQ

CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINCS
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 31S1

ROSA & CO., I
Alakea and Queen Strecti

Rainier Beer

rOR IAT.I AT AIL BAM
telephone 2131

I acific 3a loon
KINO AND NDUANU STREET

Order
Cream Pure Rye

loldh
LOVE JOT AND 0 0.

You'll find they're all food fel-
low here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Saviei, Prop.

PRIMO

Pioneer

White Lead
IS STANDARD

You can not afford to experi-

ment with cheaper leads. A ruin-

ed paint Job will surely be the
reiult.

No lead is too good in this
climate. PIONEER LEAD Is the
beet

SOLD 11Y

Lewers & Cooke.
' ' " '

Limited

177 80. KING STREET

Anyone found trespassing or
shooting on the Waialae or
Kahala lands will be prosecut-
ed to the full extent of the law.

PAUL R. ISENBERS.
'

July 1,1911. ",JC'J-,-

Horses, Mules and
Brood Mares

HORSES FOR WORKT OF ALL
KINDS

MULCS DROKEN TO HARNESS

CLUB STABLES
Telepnona 1109


